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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HCAO omet. TORONTO

CAPITAL, $10,000,000 REST, $6,000.000
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Geowal M«u|a 

A H IREL-' ND. tupmilmlvuUot of branch*

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE OF CANADA AND IN THE 
UNITED STATES AND CREAT BRITAIN

BAWL»

BRANCHES IN ALBERTA

INNISPAIL provost
INNISUtt Ÿ. • UEI. UEEB

CLARENHOLM LKTIIBRIUC.* STAVtLY
CRONSCItUI MAtLLOU STONY PLAIN
tl,MONTON MKI.ltINI. HAT STRATIItONA
CLticiisN monarch vkurevillr
ORAM M WANTON VERMILION
IIARIllSTY PINCHES CREER WRTANRIWIN
IIloll RIVER PO.NORA

KEEP YOUR STABLE .CLEAN WITH A

“BT” LITTER CARRIER
the ?" 4 BT Hnt«-r « *rri-r

will M.*k* Do* **»rk ••*-> f«»r with i« four bumis* 
«( Muon r«n I» maurnd In «tu tiw -’«hi* -«* ot# 
tia.e —no ehwltii* rm rli» king U«*ouefi >Dn»
or it. mi If ii*-«inal I her :-.»iiun- r»fi he dunu# ' 
Uirecll) IBU. * w»tro(i or -leigk a*. I #e»e reloedlii^

WHITE TODAY f*-r our fr**- c«t«li«up *ho*ii..* 
h»-t n.vthi.1- O# i-rer-tm* 1.1*ivr^ arrivr- utid telluof 
eb> you iImniM bu> • BT Litur f'arr *-r

The BT Lie*- ako include* Steel Stalk. 
Stanchion». Hay ( amen», etc.

BEATTY BBOS., Brandon, Man.

—AT TV HMDS

Ht«d USBce sm« 1 mttmj
FERGUS. Out.

=llll=llll=llll=llll=IHI=llll=llll=lll!=llll=llll=l
Ask Your Dealer for

1 SACKETT PLASTER BOARD i
1 and - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Empire Brands of Wall Plaster
■ MANITOBA GYP(UM CO. LTD., Winnipeg, Mw.| 
i^=iiii=i::i=iiii=iiii=iiii=iiii=iii!=iiii=iiii=iiii=iiii=niJ

BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts may he opened al ..n> branch of lhe Bank and deposits made 
w withdrawn by mail. Every allvnlion is paid to uul-of-lowa accounts

A SAVINGS BAXl DEPARTMENT 1’ILL BE FOUND AT THE BRANCHES 
Of THE BANK IN CANADA

STEEL
WAGON TANK

Water, Oil or Gasoline

RED RIVER METAL CO., 51-53 AikinsSl Winn peg Mia

The Gable is publishing every week laformauon of the utmost value to every farmer m Western Caaada. Despite the rapid groelh 
ta ear drrulatioe there are yet thou sands of farmers sbo have never heard of The G aide. To introduce our paper more widely at sill 
sead The G aide 13 oeeha for 10 reals to any new subscriber Old subscribers Vannot *lahe~advaalare~of this-oCer. Our 
regular subscript am price is It a year.

FRUIT LANDS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

XCY
c**i >+ ««rM«W *

mm a M rerd, m way pMiKulif «au*

u#rf >lrnilnll) rrmahefiltte mi) «IlnHltr refera* TWe- e«l|hitM uf fruit» i« I hie pftilMf* 
k» b— « moat HUrmli*! art. *ad • highly pfuil«Ur ledudry th»l pru«i4r« lk« gr«aec
• Hh * ge—rou* r.,mpr1rnrr under Ik. ^«giaatdr

TW 1—1 dxhiMr frail faming dfslrlrl te Hrlltaà 4 «dwmbu U uaduebtrdly ikr | ppn
Oàaaagaa 1 eâiry where ——he*. prar*. |fnp«. èpgtlrt sud n«ty *«n»t» *4 email frail* ran be 
f—aa la prffrrtMi The r It mate u gnariKaleffy eves »ad mild, the eaia—r ternir rature 

f*»*1 7h ttt w degree*, while i* wialrf the itrligt •• f« degftre* abut# (rfu ,S« 
tmgaltu* a Bmunry. the r*iaf*ll thruughuat the elude year b»*ag amply «aftctral a ad eed- 
dmlnhated

la this apfsef llhaaagaa \ alley *• th# beautiful 4 .die Ketatr. a purliun «d whirh ha* Urea 
•uhdt sided by the eu—r* late blerha raaglag I rum I» Ie #u arte* earh. eed yUrnl with *• br 
—W Thl* amt dean ra hie fruit lead Ilea ehmg the Ohaaagwe b#ae«h uf the I K H a ad the 
Hhaeuagi Hite# aa shame ee the hey gdea

The Mil Ia e«ee||ral *ad the ruad «4 rleanag what tittle r*«autre» I»» be cleared «id be *a**tf 
1 wha Orchard* bea*de* hebag atal dr*ll> bar ale-1 are a aydeadtd inmlaeal be a a wee a bee 

u—e gdueted eed tbe tree* brought to brartag. a greatly ee beared salue t* ***ur»*l
• 4 •aaerball— estimate* yiare tbe «al— per acte a bee tree* lega bear at IM. sad Ibis 
ftg—* »tra.hly tarte—eu e*. k pe«r aeld al tbe eed «4 tbe leetb »e— tbe « alee u #|aaa aa p*t

•* 1» I hr me «at. me sbW tbe larger fruit tree* are Uag metered, esety la a# re*
eedrt roStiselsue will puaitK* al bed • !•»• eaaes*y Hi •* get able*. .meM fruit*. |~.*H*. aad 
rgg* Aa s«ll«e eaergetnr a—her aad a awe talea*e *y«tea uf fefw.ag adl a*«k ia»r*a*r 
tbe*# ret area

l%e are *dl«flag « a «Il Of* hsrd* el ywbe* laagiag !#• m fin® ta fit1 uer s*re 
*wstt *a*h pay meat •t*»aa aad the belaatr mI*s«W4 u*er a t«#m f three years.
He belies* that I at lia Or* hand* are the bet y bed eyf— twedi that lml**»«4*f*f lu w— 

I tie la the —aa aha ei.be* ta b*ea—e tbe aa— t «4 a *sil LUdiag *1 i*~d lead ia O— «4 tbe 
m«at fa««r#d didrtrf* ta lb# a*.*14

After a Ib—uagh dad) *4 I be I hsaagaa «ttdiwi a# b«* Ibr—ughli ««atiaml tbat < writ® 
On harde er# the sers »«#•! val— te tbs* e*»a«bfful • *etib|>*»du*t** **lley

He k—*• that tbt* lead will lour your rb—d tesedigai -a. *e*l a* ear —*tly urge yea I» 
rea—real wasly ««sudei t srha Ore herd*

Ta etd you we base «afetaWy a at heat® ifar—attua regal the g the lead, e basale,
esarhet*. tasipoHii»** et. . *k«eh ** will he fib—ed •» bmsl tugether with m*— aad

gaa * sib y g

ROGERS, BLACK & McALPINE, Selling Agents. 524 Pender St. W„ VANCOUVER. B. C.
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Satisfaction
Guaranteed

or
Money

Refunded

“THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY tt W* Cas SAVE Yes 
Mosey os

■ooriMj HI. TWO

The C. S. JUDSON CO.2M
TAN*» HAHNIte#

WOOD SAW#• nés
GRAIN GRIND»

WTO YE#

1
“We do exclusively Mail Order*- No Travellers or Agent»."

DIRECT TO FARMER AT WHOLESALE PRICES
FARM TRICIB 

< BEAM RDTARATOrtfl
MR WING MAC HINDI
WRITS 0#-there ike

Mart we# pwe cea ask* mt 
pse# liai, right Bww. wkrteHaas pee# eded.

We Can Save You Money. Here are /~\ I ID At KM “ *° ma^t immor/ton to tatufocbuy to our cutioma that
a few example* of our Liberal Price». vV U ix /AilVl H uiU kt a pleatutt for him to citcni to in An patronat*

Chore Bey Esgise, l\4 k.p. $50.06 
Hired Mu Esgise, 2\\ h.p. $65.00 
KYl Lp. Engine ... $120.00 
6 h.p. Engine only . - $100.00

TW muai dr pendable, eimple and easy le 
rue racine e«er nude, and we cave yea frees 
S2MS le II2LM, iwedoj le wbai borer, 
power ye# earn. Take ear Thirty Day free 
trial nf aay lise racine and yea will arty il le 
Jam Ike engine yea are wealing and leaking 
for er we will lake ll bark.

Oni poauw U «mnI Sum is jwnl Iks ngkl lie,
W imU >«•» DmJ *• gtfoanta* lint >ws wig W 
•eluted Wf w« «ill pa/ • »*<<«» Mk Beg*
indeed pwe# eweejr. and Snei wdl ew< ftwl y«g »

3u uaapU w Ihm tagian Iksl yew can art lk«e 
•P eed np«nU lk»w so cnaly sa we ru Uw til* 
me boy css owe «ose sa *«ü sa jrwe css Ns n n |j»t 
MWP U frt ss* rt s#da#. few owiing psiUln ses# 
es» I#*-» p»^l. kspga# eroded eu» Ike csrepüse 
d Ike these lh| wSocS u SO# reeled 
^ IU#e is yes# p#s»e*Uee se evecy eegiee pee key

Oar Ne Riih Fire Year Cnaraatee
•« mO <   I My

Iksl eeerp • seise we œti sdt peed ere del oUespik 
keen*-^.eet is eccesdewce silk Iks isled mpeil;, 

ise Is F •• ivspWo eel os-
• <M w

ee Ike see stock
r____-__J »e sslidertaes eed we spree Is «egdsce

aps#l. free el rkargr Iksl esy krrsk keeees. J u-,-.
lore ealrreUs sskeasakip. ■ litas |.« inn 

free dsle ad ps#eke«e Thés
k« Is'tte# gssieeiae Iksl we e#e snag yM kksa

kHie#welsr#e#pwsr eeery ieeecepieel<esyeecwe Feed —4
e>« «t-sts#e in tseeds sed we wdl arts* pse le te 
Ike gwdgc *

The
“Hired Man” 

Engine 
2K h.p. $65.00

Wl.p imp Owen f7fU.f 
»N h e H r.e Maw
SB) realise cen he Ouhl ui 
prises ere figkl.

116 lor a leu e swpine whew we ran sell u «1er se libs ret s gut* I i# segies is rigbl; we k

sed we pss
Isciose s# L .... .
a# e sew eegier le» eu ted l

, M # Ail dtri eseises here Iks ckeeg
uZweoàee Mgh* Seed s*sa*
< fhsgres « • A
Its Is# peso t-usrtsap « I Ik P esgoeei . pees, l’If wt

SMALL PROFITS-LARGE SALES HONEST DEALING
There i« no belief guarantee fnr our engines lban lhe remarkable sirena which they have allamed, over HOtJOaokJ wnee the 6nl ol January, 

IfllO. It taken a gond engine to mike a record like thii but one engine help, «ell another, and the price* we are quoting you are on a bass at 
a tUUO engine» a month. This is the reason are lead all other engines in sales.

Star
Pointer
Anti-
Freeziog
Double
Acting
Fores
Pump

$12

ha gee. -tews s s g Tl T
swck.F Art Iswgik ' II A

u,t#|^ |H y

été i|| m. rtwrt- 
kas rtss# tasse 
Istesg H«as alls* t 
tut 1st See pee. 
P-we Akrtetdy 

•
ta» art e s » 6 I • g 
gww# pwe *m# 
ss#4 Skei-d 
lease ke^t.ert.#^

• H w cpksêrt
L/A* ~

we OtAlAM-

•t WBg >ks gates 
iWtshaVrt

Ever-Read y Pump 
Jack

TIMS keck ha lee Wgsawusg wdw 
If meû pasp Iiiawti t# w. 

kat I t#sa a# «-Acs. I la
^w.ssdlllt. tsewaahsd art 
Ugtl eed kswas party* I» aw 
dw Mrtaa. ise 0 ss kwR. Cart *4 
tw« tea pas fort Osiwsi 
Prfsaa a a#* wsetwaJ ss 
es rtle s-s# sw pawp 
ta# Mart al 

asd gas*ss#ewd #Q (*A

rteiwde peep

B

|

I'm
r

Steal
Rangs

n«s cuim
lUags a#W Isatod 
BS* h iw sdt art 
Ms saws II a «• 
w tes. depict 
pair dude wert*

pis»* sdt ss#ee*sg 
•Ml asd leseidf. 
rty »d IW BedwSf 
tspse# #**S# tosieea

$34.50

Wealerm Partait* 
R.alfem Seal*
Iwmuu k. Ma

years Ui«**S * t I 
.assisted Baeep »a#tw- 
ee as.watd ssi see

mat. M-«-• IS *
. sl *. r~ I*«SS| 
■ as S miisr. 
ylaitaiw kite- t Hd.

You Pay one unvarying price for supreme Quality
swd starts#* eaasses We ltd tket iWlsaendlWr-uaKy Ce*a Its fa#» trt waaisakd..* Mart Ike» igpi.sts gc««*eg (tea* 
1 ,-rt sweat A »*»sl srtr mJÊ *•*••*•# y-a »ks* se tee as-«s# tse mue*# I WS se* Aht Itass «# base aaas.au*.> pesât*, keg
Si«l»s»S»»llwHml>l*»*-«»s-*l.l-»,.«n**

toes bottom ranee
mitiMiiiiiiiaweMiiww-ieiUre’mSMse.M.iiNahiaw n.......

. (Mk — !.. e. —■■*■'» m*.< — wW s..» -M» -w    ■— <i. >..u «.-.-I • ~oo T jT ✓-y
i . ... « i a. »* ■■«.» >«» *.» r* r—*• »— ™ «... *-.►< » n. /. Jr #/#

, t_i i . r  *- -—- i   —J — —------------ *r
r Aim ED OB OAIUKIUD 11 MI. EOoriMO AMD aiOlMO Y > VV■ vfZAre ye# lelrwdieg It b#*M • ld»t, 

•wee# er sbci #f aay 
If get, WHIP ws alelâhg the dim— 
ltd w# will ttkwtl ye# pdkece bkl dew# 
el ywwr wswfawl lUliet, iwclwdthg all 
Ike w we sweety tllkegw |>e ye# lew»# 
y se# twfibwMto we, weed le ell ksedg 
wf wwelbef. If Be ye# ere let*eg 
eeaty. e few dullerw letgwled se 
• gaud sk*d ye# will Md le be 
wee e# ibe Me* frtyleg iatel 
ha welt, we enll *tU.l ye# • |4e#
ltd K»»#* !•*« wails WS
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YOU CAN MAKE
$1,500 to $2,000 Per Year

ON A TEN-ACRE

CHAS L COS* A. fees.

FLORIDA FARM
Hundreds are Doing It Every 

Year—So Can You
Only Small Cash Payment Down—Balance 

In Easy Monthly Installments.

Which Protect* You

Û» tm
yea tel be Mdayaadaak 1er Hie. A

every I (Vet re term.
Tble epponeeny will eot (eel leeg.

You Muet Consider Carefully and
Act Quickly

Tbte lead le locale* la Weehteeica Clear,, Florida, 
eaMe CbucuwbsKhee Feeiaeele. lie bee, ratline et ike 
mi Oely a ebon dwaate I rua» ike aorld-Uwd eeeel 
cMy et Praia roi».

Tbe aed la a deep. Hill aaady Isaac wbltb mU fate 
laimanaacrayaai all kiadaol Inuaa sad vigaubiia. Cora 
Bad aka, ere fa. Yea tea atwaye ralee iwe aad three 
tn-pe each year ee ike rara* lead. Crepe am keee 
keea beeam la fad. Tkere ie ample I

uee. Cabbage, Bee», Beane, Celery. Meloae. Tobacco 
etc , etc. Taeaa crepe pay fame BIdO 10 OI.UUO per acn 
each year. Yea have food market» aad high peicee 1er 
el cnya You can qekkly have an orange grove worth 
I torn 01.000 to 0.500 per acre. Caa yoa afurd to miae 
thla apportes*. lor yotmeli and yoer family I

Then Is plenty at work doarn then. Secare year 
lead aad go at once. Three big saw mills. Yoa can 
get year lumber at wkelmale peicee, enough 1er a good 
bouae lor Iroen 025 » 0». There is a great abuadaoce 
ol all kinds ol hah, also oyster», crabe and email game. 
Year Keiap will «al y eu praeucally aetkia*.

Waabiogluo Couaty.Flonda.jp the bealthleet eecdoe 
la the United Stales Here there are ee leeeee, meaner 
tee, ntee, kepa er aeakae All «egrieuoe on thla land ta 
eacepueoally prolthc The karat climate known Free», 
ketee aad eeeeteekee are eakeeerm

Get our literature aad a sample ol the toil which 
Mila you the whale Mery. You Will regret it II y,ei dm',. 
Land la selling rapidly. Write ut today or mail the cou
pon. Remember every acre el this land ta guaranteed, 
every premise will be luKUed to the letter aad every 
Maternent made Is absolutely true.

Only 30 hour* title from Chtragn,\

Mill This Frt> Coupon Today
C._ d- If
a..emedH»Cka.^e 
amJ me. free el a* reel.

Vast tîntes
Yea can raise Oranges t. epe-Fnui. Penche*. Fean. 

Petite all kinds ef Berrien Irish Potatoes Sweet Pot».

taptea Cawetf end a Liberal Simple el the led.

Me. ee P. D. Ne

Wt HASE PtS.MII the je.eee emrk »
S rtrrelidia W MAS* e* ptee Tbe Glide la e item by Urn* la the term paper ted la Me Cl 
ni«S ter a S itrntedra. adterWaleg el* fed Is bam il ira tori aad aa inaeoma» n freer hem 

be Idk ap hr year paper % Bet daa I Greet ear laardtu ehfevure.. ISAaa rtrralaaea, aad ee eae, M I 
IPU. % Te pet that mrriem i a rtrralaM a ee eeed peut ateataere Waa l pee lake year oral ad aad k*U a* ? There » 
at had eee aaaa m faut faemuatlf utee yeu tua pet Ie eetevtbe. Ge after him. tel Mm ekat Tbe Gtdda baa dees 
aad te «Meg Ira Me Mremra a# dm Wees Mhee Mm a rapy af Tbe GMda and pate pel te many mteani el terete 

I M reetmea. rtptera m Mm that te lak rriaSia price reran etdy a mead barda* af te ate af pnMilag 
GET HIM OTHl MtsTb aad tea «.TAt WITH HIM TILL TOt GET HIS ORDER.

If erary eee af ear nadin aid de tea etth Jte eee prit»in eerk. ee eta here amae lhaa atMeved te deMnd remit 
■ pet te (nt aa* tea I Map there, pe alter ethara. Tee l rejet It, yeu are uMkmg M a gaud teem aad

The Crein Crosy»re* CuiJa

THE GUIDE IS GROWING
In Circulation, Advertising, Influence and Effectiveness

Waet

•GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE" AND 
THE WINNIPEG "TELEGRAM"

(From the Eater hazy (Saak.) Observer, 
Sept. 15th.J

Readers of the Grain Growers* G not 
«ill remember that paper’» action in 
exposing letters written in the Grain 
Trade interests under the pen name \»f 
“Observer” in which the Grain Grower»* 
Glide had de<idedly the best of the 
inning». The Telegram »« ued the oppor- 
tunity to attack both the Grain Grower»’ 
Grain ( oulpany and The Glide, and 
will probably have oec nion to regret the 
stand—an exclu.vel> party stand —H has 
taken. The following contluüing remark 

~is the Telegram*» latest attack on The 
Glide is decidedly wrong in its coa- 
elusions:—“ And there is reason to believe 
that the farmers are becoming familur 
with the juggling methods of this par
ticular concern. They are not saving 
much, but ». : If a lot of thinking
They have taken the measure of the 
Grain Growers* Grain Co. and the journal
istic balloon which it employs to kite its 
somewhat dubious commercial adven
ture»”

Western renders of Winnipeg papers 
are considerably more critical than news, 
paper business managers give them credit 
for; and the supreme effort for the largest 
circulation has resulted in a cheapness 
which enables farmers to indulge in both 
the Free Press and Telegram. While the 
thorough enjoyment of a comparison of 
these hyper partisan sheets may lead to a 
lessened circulation of comic papers it is 
doing y or man service for the cause of 
Independence in polities which is the 
heps of the future Of the two pnprf» 
the Telegram is the most rabid as « ilaews- 
ed in this last attack on a purely farmers* 
concern. The Free Pres» has a truer 
conception of Western duties and obliga
tions and has. in the past, aad will again 
in the future break louse from the Liberal 
party if such party antagonises Wiifari 
interests.

Western interests are hound up in the 
success of the fight the Grain Grower** 
Grain C ompany and the Grain Groner»* 
(at IDE ate putting up against the rascally 
peculations of the tirnin Trade combine 
The farmers recognise this- How could 
they help d* iwg so « hen they have 
realised aa inrrcn»r *4 <» rests on the 
dollar for every bushel of wheat they 
have sold through the Grain Growers’ 
Grain Company-* Farmers don’t want 
the ti rents in immediate evidence fur 
they fully recognise that the improved 
conditions brought about by agit slum has 
compelled the Grain Traue In advance 
thrkf prices nlsni ‘and there la reason to 
believe that the far mere, having become 
familiar with Ike (eapeeed) ejuggling 
méthode’’ of the Grain Trade combine 
will d they are true to their heal internals* 
continue their support ef tun Gram 
Growers* Grain Company and the Gtine 
even supposing the h»drkooad Telegram 
advisee to the contrary.

T. A- Crevât, prmsdeat of the Orrna 
Grower» Gram Co, Wiaaipew, under 
«rent an eoeratme for append* itàa en 
dept. A lie I» making gwJ program 
towards recovery and will probably he 
able la lent# the beapUnl by the end ef 
the week. ♦ p v

Cnpt Klees Larves in km Utile meter 
beet, the Ferre, tale ee Saturday after 
awe made a eoeeewlwl trip I run *ht 
foot of tbe cataract threegb the wgi-l 
pwl rapide to within a mile of Lewm-j 

ndmtaa

September glM, 1910

ten. distance ef four aad eee 1

HOME WORK
17 ,e 110 PER WEEK

St 9 mums nnupsu m* ban looubue 
teàe m» este* uama t>iu*Mi aeUsiuaei.

1W Dm« Ua>( U. 0 m. OM

$19.75 UP
BEST SVAIATOt 

■ADC

Winnipeg, Canada *** ^ ***

» M*V HI UlVfkf
» uodu w# »i

weS pa* • Uianle •#

lu •éas mp4

MI0S£fU4T0ICd
HtMlfM ■■
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mam
WjS

Cfje £.~, <ZMbe
AOORCSSCO TO THE FARMERS OF

■**7*1'?

Roblubed esder the IU14M nsd employed ee (he 
Oflkiel Of«ee *ti (tie Meeiiohe Orels Qrowees' Aesoeieliee. 
The hstketrliewes Ore in Orvweee' Amucieliu* ssd (he 
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THE WEST AND THE TARIFF
On page ten of this issue we reproduce under 

the above title an article from M Industrial 
Canada" which it the official organ of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association and is 
owned by that association. The claim in 
that article that the western deftiand for lower 
tariff is due to American settlers, is absurd to 
MJT person who is acquainted with the fai ts 
The leaders of the farmers' organisation of the 
West are practically all from Ontario and Great 
Britain. The manufacturers’ organ makes a 
greet deal out of what the Western farmers 
want, and ask» where the money is coming from, 
if not from the tariff? We might point out 
that the farmers have asked that the elei slurs 

they want the government to acquire, 
•hall be paid for entirely out of a tas on the 
grain that news through them This would 
not he a difficult matter when the terminal 
elevators under government operation would 
have a monopoly in handling the grain and 
not have any competition, as for instance dues 
the Intercolonial Railway The traffic on the 
Hudson Bay railway will be taxed «officient 
to pay interest on the investment, the same 
as is done in the case at the Intercolonial 
railway and various other federal projects, 
such as canals and the elevators at Montreal. 
If the Hudson Bay railway is not to be made 
to do this and support itself as it moat certainly 
would if operated by the government, then 
the West would not want It The Western 
farmer is wdling to pay hie fair share at all 
es pense» al government, but he dues not want 
to pay an additional toll to the manufacturers 
as he is now doing. The manufacturers’ 
organ, aslu if the farmers have a real grievance 
•hen they pay ten par cent, on agricultural 
implements TV fact is. he pays 1?)^ per 
cent, on some and to per cent, on the majority. 
Contrary to the manufacturers' organ's state
ment. the price for farm implements to the 
Western farmer has increased at least 13 per 
cent in the last ten years and the price of 
nearly everything else the farmer has to buy. 
has gone up. The good old days at 10 cent 
butter and eggs are gone as they should be 
The farmer could not live to-day had not the 
prwe of those products advanced, but "In
dustrial Canada" Is wrong in its Haim that 
•he pores of farm protects are regulated by 
the demands m the manufacturing district «if 
Canada. The price is regulated by the market 
tar the surplus farm proîu» u. and the market

is largely in the Old Country. The talk about 
the manufacturers going out of business if the 
tariff is reduced, has no foundation. The 
leading manufacturing firms in Canada can 
compete on even footing with those of the 
United States, and should he made to do so. It 
seems a weak argument (n say that we must 
have manufactures to supply labor for those 
of our population who do not take to farming. 
He must have manufacturées, but not for 
that purpose, and will have manufacturées 
as long as we have people who need manufac
tured articles. We are glad to note that the 
old slogan of the manufacture», "Canada for 
Canadians" has been dropped and that they 
are now getting down and beginning to talk 
business. The men of the West recognised 
the value of the manufacturing interests to 
Canada and their need in the upbuilding of a 
nation, but there has been no reason yet 
advanced to show that the manufacturers 
cannot stand upon their own feet as the 
farmers are doing. If a tariff or revenue is 
necessary it should he made to bear equally 
upon all classes and not made to benefit a 
special few. The manufacturers of Canada 
are able to send their products to every other 
country in the world ami compete with the 
American manufacturers and are doing so y ear 
by year. Why can they not do the same in 
Canada? All the farmers ask for is that both 
the farmers and manufacturers be given a fair 
field and no favors. The day is certainly 
coming when the necessities of life need mit 
be taxed. If Canada's natural resources are 
properly conserved by our governments they 
will within comparatively few years yield a 
revenue that will more than meet all the 
legitimate expenses of government. This, of 
course, will not be if the natural resources are 
jobbed out to speculators. The manufactures 
•I» not able to advance reasonable arguments 
in fevor of the special privileges in the way of 
tariff protection which they now enjoy.

• • a
THE TUNE IS CHANGED

last February, when the manufacturers hail 
their banquet in Winnipeg. Mr. G. M Murray, 
secretary of the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association said :

"Tk# rMrasnissd t sssgiss MusfaHsivn 
AisavtsIM* Is Bas a yeeeg gleeL igs. • ■ 
mss By sweets* J its jssn it mU if H rW 
Us| ssssral Bilbos af gsmils Is lbs mp vi star 
•sties n persilm Iks is<t«sli> <J Iks wkeis Usais- 
ms free Iks ksH-keefteg IK wfce rsapnss Ike 
Istsl ■sabssskip el Ike luariatiea is less Iks jresr 
af ns»|ssiHlssi n kee grass silk seek struts* 
Iket see is IBIS Iks Makses seeker ears Ikes 
«.SOS *
The manufacturers had another Iauquel 

ia Winnipeg the other day but they did not 
bring any such challenge as that above 
The Canadian Manufacturers' Aseurieliue is 
not ax pom pus as it used to be It has begun 
to résilier that the farmers when they lake 
it into their heads, are even more powerful 
than the Almighty Manufacturers

• • •
ARGUMENTS GROWING WEAKER

When the members of the Canadian Manu 
lecturers' Association were in Winnipeg last 
week en route to Vancouver, they were las 
qurtni by the city. In their addresses none 
of them urged for a higher tariff but they did 
object to soy reduction living made Mr 
T A Hussrll. one of the manufacturer», aid 
that he did not think the farmer was at aay 
handicap because his rattle on the bills fatten 
ed, and hie grain grew, while he slept Mr 
Russell evidently overlooked the far! that 
this was merely nature helping the farmer 
The farmer had no objection to nature helping 
the manufacturer but lw does object to having 
all the powers at the Dominion government 
lined up behind the manufacturer to help him 
burden the farmer Another member. P W 
Ellis, «poke about the nek the manufacturer 
look io putting up buddings of industry dad

Pope 6

by so doing showed his confidence in the 
country. He also claimed that because there 
was a tariff it did not follow that the con
sumer paid the foreign price plus the duty. 
Mr. Kills did not give any figures to prove his 
statement, probably because he couldn't As 
to the risk the'manufacturers take, it is hard 
to say. Most any of us would be willing to 
start the manufacture of any article in crea
tion if the government stepped in and com- 
lielled everybody to buy it, no matter how 
high the price might lie.

• • •
THE GIGANTIC FIZZLE

The Winnipeg Telegrmin seems to have 
gotten more than it liargnincd for when it 
started its campaign of falsehood and abuse 
against the organized farmers and their in
terests. Comparatively few farmers see the 
daily Telegram and in (hr Fanners' Weekly 
Telegram of September H 4th there were none 
of the attacks on the farmers published. Even 
the greet Winnipeg Telegram has found it 
impossible to betray the farmers into the 
hands of the elevator interests and allied 
corporations Of course the TelefRam never 
takes anything Iwk and on ita realizing that 
it is beaten it prefers to keep silent rather than 
adopt the manly course and admit its blunder. 
The Winnipeg Telegram will never tell its 
rentier» about its ownership and control and 
about iti relation to Markrasie k Maun 
Neither will it tell the names of the men and 
the interest» that are la-hind it who are so 
anxious to break up the organised farmers 

I elegram wants to play a manly part 
it should tell bow the men behind it made 
their muory and how the Telegram is financed, 
and also tell what it did with the people's 
money that it secured by unjust means If 
the reatlrrs of the Telegram will demand a 
correct answer to all these questions they 
will know then just what kind of a paper the 
Telegram is and what it is aiming at. If there 
are any readers of Tub Gtuos who believe 
the Telegram ia right, we would suggest that 
they demand from the Telegram an answer to 
these questions we have asked, and then they 
•ill untiersUnd that journal better. We 
might aie»I suggest lor the benefit at the 
Telegram that that journal is not out of the 
woods yet We uncovered “Observer" ««H 
the men hehiwl him, and the day will rume 
when we will uncover the Telegram and the 
men and the interests behind it.

• • •

CANADIAN COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURE
The time has arrived when the Canadian 

Council of Agriculture that was organised 
last winter, should swakr from its lethargy 
This rentrai < snadian organisation of farmers 
I. I .ached Up and supported by the organisa
tions in Ontario. Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. Under such circumstances, the Can
adian Council of Agriculture is eminently the 
proper organisation through which to carry 
,m the wgotialmns at Ottawa this coming 
winter The Council is rutnpustd at the lean
ing men >4 the four provincial associations, 
and therefore has in It the pick of the farmers 
of Canada Everything it progressing favor- 
ably towards the Ottawa delegation, and there 
H no doubt but that the farmers of the four 
provinces w® be able to eland dmnlder In 
shoulder and present a united front on the 
tariff quest am at Ottawa this winter. The 
Dominion Grange has .Irridsd to hold ita 
meeting in Toronto during the last week of 
November, and will then go to Ottawa and 
join the Western farmers As soon as matters 
are further advanced, it Would seem to be the 
course ,4 wisdom lor the Cnnediaa Council 
of Agriculture to get together end Si rangs the 
details of the work In the meantime we 
would he gUd to are every local association in 
the three Western province*, durum the pro
ject, and tend a report at thrir opinion to the 
general secretary, an that they may he pah
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lished in The Guide. There i« plenty of 
time to make this great scheme a remarkable 
sucres* and every farmer in the X\ est should 
give thought to it. Ilrfxirtv from Washington 
lav that President Taft is very willing to o|ien 
tariff negotiations with Canada anil to arrange 

'-‘for closer traiie relation. Taft is Ijeginning to 
see that there is a feeling all oxer the United 
States against the I'ayne - Aldrich tariff and. 
the President is wise enough to pay attention 
to the popular feeling. Reports from Ottawa 
say that the Dominion government is willing 
to meet President Taft half way. There seems 
no reason when popular sentiment in both 
countries is so favorable to reciprocity, why 
the matter cannot lie easily arranges]. Better 
trade relations between United Slate* and 
Canada will mean stronger friendship la-tween 
the two nations, and will for ever make an end 
to the possibilities of war and talk of war 
between United States and Canada. There 
is every argument in favor of reciprocity 
between the two countries.

• * •
DIRECT LEGISLATION GAINING GROUND

A Direct legislation league has recently I wen 
started in Ca’gary and is sup|*irted by a num
ber of the leading men of that city. Other* 
of a similar nature are taking form in xariikis

Crts of the West. As the advantages of the 
i ta live. Referendum and the Recall I «some 

known, they will appeal very strongly to 
thinking men. In United Stale». Dim t Legis
lation is now a lise question in fully half of 
the states of the Union. It is Iwcoming daily a 
bigger question in Western Canada and it is 
a subject worthy of the study of any man. 
Let us hope that it will spread all over Canada 
from the Allant II la the Pacific, and tli.it the 
full control of provincial and national affaira 
will be vested in the people.

REGINA LEADER TROUBLED
The Regina leader sees great difficulties 

in the way of government ownership of the 
Hudson’s Bay Railway. In fact The Leader 
is from Missouri ami wants to lie shown that 
government ownership is feasible, and if so. 
it is in favor of government ownership. Tlie 
following are some rstrwcts (rum The Leader 
of September 14î—

"TW leader » fsrwskl* ta tW paltry af fumes, 
■rat aprrellee at IW ttedeee's Hay mad t it k 
IranLlr aad raa be aerbed eat la I be ed« aela^ 
el tbe people al tbe West. We treat it raa be.

• • •
“ There weald be aa gaaraelee that tbe a beat 

Shipped 1res the C P II. C S K . aad G T P. 
peseta Ihreegheel these pees tree aaeld be healed 
Is Tbe Pee la be I weed sere la the (orreasrat 
bee. These riiMpsbiee. ae aay see af the*, aaeld 
■a Ihe lelereeled ie eebuig the lladme • gky male a 
•Berea», rather the reserre Tbe gar ettaral mad 
assit be al the aweey el ether mail tar it» lr»gtr 
Tree, freight mated by tbe shipper ~ lie II 11** 
■««III bare la be aeal. bet the radaay» aaeld ae- 
daabtnlt; beam» aad dm ear age mb itgaralr 
aa wtrl as paauble

* • •
"Oa the ether bead, t the geeeeaeeet betid aad 

ms the lledme"» Be» bar. bat learn il I» m> ram
pa ay te spriWe. tbe foaada'iaa prtartplm at that 
lease erg aadaabtedty be, Sr el. that lire eempaay 
ret am te the gar era lara t taisent ae the mat rt 
eanstrartua. ■tea t. that the rain fee freight 
war the bar rbsN be eaalndbd by the gasrtamral. 
aad. third, that al ether rjttear shall base raaarag 
rrgble »»er «“

• • •
"leather maetdeealiae la be basas is mtad la 

that the Madras's hi male a dl be sal y apes fee 
IrsBr laws ae lee meet he eel el tbe taetrs Danes 
the sbert peered el rptrlet bawams man be 
baa flot ta a mb aad a reey large nasality at --*tng 
stash adt be ragaired ta da rt esperbtreaaly If 
tbe gaeeermeat i presto the mad they meet p-si if»

I lbs a seat rag aeteralty ■>«the moral n-a. Wi Ih

What use will they make of it during tbe idle’part of

The f-cadcr says in case of government 
owiM-r-hip all the other railways will hamper 
and discourage shipments over the Hudson’s 
Bay Railway. There is no doubt about the 
truth of this statement, and we believe if 
Mackenzie A Mann or any other company 
of re rate the railway they will not attempt to 
make the road satisfactory either. If the 
railway commission is any good at all it 
certainly should Ire able to haiA|h' the other 
railways if they combine against the Hudson's 
Hay railway under government/ ofreratioo. 
Again, tbe Leader points out that if the road 
is leased to a company to operate, the govern
ment will secure interest on the cost of con
struct ion. but this is of no advantage because 
they will receive hack the same interest that 
they are paying on the money invested so that 
the investment would return no profit what
ever. The suggestion that the railway com
mission would control the rates over the 
Hudson’s Hay railway in ease it were leased 
to a company to operate, would not find favor 
in tlie eves of Western farmers. The railway 
commission has I wen working now for a number 
of t ears but it has never yet been able to do 
nnvthing of importance towards making 
freight rates equitable. The railway cum- 
fiâmes seem to lie able to twat out tl* railway 
commission at every turn, and the only method 
by a Inch tlie freight rates can Iw brought down 
to » reasonable level is by real competition. 
If tlie road to tlie Bay is owned and operated 
by tlie government and all tlie other railways 
have running rights over it. the Leader's 
claim about the vast quantity of rolling stock 
which the government will need, does not 
seem reasonable Tlie re will he very little 
traffic originating in the district through which 
the Hudson's Bay railway will past, at least 
fur « nuiulwr of years. The chief shipmrot* 
over this road will Iw grain and live stuck 
and they of course wifi lie shipped in ears 
Iwkmgmg to the other railways, and therefore 
the government railway would not require 
a great deal of rilling stuck. The strenuous 
efforts that are bring made to show that the 
government Jioubj not operate the mad are 
not founded on reason If Ihe government 
wants to make the Hudson's Bay railway of 
reel value to the West it ran do so, but it 
must not take its advice from the other railway 
«•rpuratioos.

* • •
DON'T LET IT END IN TALK

llow often we hear some intelligent person 
es plaining in a moat convincing manner 
what is wrong with conditions today. He 
knows where the chief blame lies and points 
out tlie remedy. But when it ia suggested that 
he take an active part toward a reform he holds 
hack and says that lie ia loo busy or il ia no 
usr or something clar is wrong. We hear auch 
things every week. That ia the claie of fwople 
who are largely to blame for present conditions 
Ignorant people a ho do not know what ia 
wrung nor l«iw it can he remedied cannot be 
Idaronl. But the man alio dura know and 
therefore has the power to art and will not ia 
to lie blamed Stch men should remember 
that in the Divine plan of creation man ana 
not made to he selfish. Every man was made 
with duty to nrslurm. not only to himself 
but to Ins frlhgfinian and In hia < rratne. The 
man who dors not take hold and help to right 
a wrong when he knows it ia wrong is derelict 
in Ins duty to his frllowman. The world would 
never move ahead if every man was entirely 
arlfish A man's mind must see and plan 
beyond the confines of bis quarter srrlinn 
or lie is missing hi» gnat mission in life, namely, 
the opportunity to lake lus part in the great 
work of mankind When you know tl at a 
thing is wrong, say sn. and then don't step at 
that. IV. ■•■mllong h»k something and 
kick hard. If you keep on you a ill acs>n 
have help and the work you started upon will 
be arevimpushed

FREE TRADE IN NATURAL PRODUCTS
In the Toronto Globe of September 14th, 

the following statement appears: »
“The farmers of Canada are «aid to be in favor 

of the free interchange of farm products with the 
United States. If this be so the various farmers' • 
organisations would do well to say so in some official 
way before- negotiations with the United States are 
begun. "
The farmers of Canada are certainly in 

favor of free interchange of farm products 
with the United States, and have good reason 
to be so though they have not unitedly made 
the statement officially, but we expect they 
will do so at Ottawa this winter. When it is 
considered that cattle at Buffalo are worth 
75c. per hundred more than at Toronto, aad 
hogs $1 more, the advantage to Eastern Can
ada can readily be seen. In the West, wheat 
of the same grade is worth 10 cents a bushel 
more at Minneapolis than at Winnipeg, while 
cattle are worth Si 00 per hundred at 
Chicago more than at Winnipeg and hogs 
SI.OU per hundred more. These are just a 
few items but more could he enumerated to 
•how that the farmers of Canada have every
thing to gain by free trade in natural products 
with the United States.

WWW
Sir James Whitney, premier of Ontario, is 

over in England talking imperialism and 
loyalty and favoring the scheme originated by 
Chamberlain. Whitney finds that the Empire 
it going to fall to pieces unless it ia cemented 
together, by protection against the rest of tbe 
world. There is no doubt that premier Whit
ney is one of the best premiers in Canada, and 
that he conducts the affairs of Ontario pretty 
well, but when he gets over in England. ■ 
title seems to bother him and he aays thjngs 
that indicate that Ontario and not the empire 
ia his best field of action.

The farmers’ cause is gaining ground every 
day. Public opinion is steadily being formed 
in favor of tariff reduction and the other de
mands of the farmers. Influential journals aie 
coming out more strongly than ever, ami thr 
farmers are beginning to be of some import
ance in the eyes of the business world. Why ? 
All on account of organisation. Moral: Keep 
on organising.

* » *
Arkansas included Direct Legislation jB 

l of thethe people 
e that

the state constitution by vote 
last week. This makes the ninth state 
has adopted the Initiative and Referendum 
The list now ie: South Dakota, Oregon. 
Nevada. Montana. Utah. Missouri. Oklahoma. 
Maine and Arkansas Many other state, have 
the principle included ia their city govern
ments.

e e e
Thanksgiving Day is set for Monday. 

Ortoler 3|st. Why can't we have Thanks
giving made a fiscal, instead of a moveable 
least, then we can plan on it as far ahead as 
we like.

« * »
How many local branch association* have 

diMusacd the scheme of sending a delegate to 
Ottawa? It would be a splendid subject for

• e •
Laurier ia bark at Ottawa now. He has 

learned more shout the Weat and it» needs 
ia two month* than he ever drvamed of ia the 
peal fourteen year*.

• • e
Government ownership mean» 

by tbe people.
• • •

Direct legislation ie the great
strp^towards Vw

ownership
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Alberta Farmers’ Parting Words
N

EARLY fifty tlclrgatca. rrpmrat- 
ii*g tkr uni«»rs of tk«* I V. A.^ in 
Southern Albert a and invading 
krl.o. Wheal land (entre. Rocky 
( oidrr. Ftahburn. Iron Springs. 

Pint her ( reek Spring Ridge. 4 on ley. 
Summrrvie» IVarcr anil Marleod union*, 
were on hand at l.ethl»ri«lge on Thursday 
moraihg «N-t-Irmhrr 1st. to wait u|«on 
Mr Wilfrid Laurier and present their 
views on the différent questions to him. 
On ans»unt of the infirment weather the 
delegates were all crow tied into Senator 
l>e Xebrr's offue, hut the delegates gt«od 
aalur<«tl> agreed to this, and were re. 
w an led with • good hearing from the 
■trewier. The delegation was hea«led by 
Mr Quinsey Mr Barker, and Mr lira- 

•
parti and I be) were barled up by Mr 
Rower and Mr Jelliffe. On eerounl of 
the short time at the disposal of the 
premier the meeting was Wot as long 
as the delegates would hair liked, but the 
epportuaity was given to show that the 
formers of Alberta are united on these 
questions and that they * know what they
want and when they want it-“ AM the 
resolutions that the premier was bom- 
Larded with at Reel Ueer were again 
given IB their entirely, and besides this 
Presit lent Rower gate a parting farewell 
aiidrewi and «Iso gare a few mure feels 
for the nuaister of resin ay • to tonssder 
ia regard to the railway question.

The following address was given by 
Messrs (Joiasey and Barker, as represent- 
u>g the organised farmers of Mnithmi 
Alberta

|a presenting the resolution# atbtpled 
by the I a.led farmers of Alberts. *1 is 
Bs4 onr intention to enter into many 
details as the arguments presented lu von 
at Red Uert l.y the rentrai eieenlive 
of this Amorist ma meet with our full 
approval anti rmlorsalioa. We m.h 
to take ad* ant age of y ont present e in 
lelLLrolge to assure yon that the organ- 
Ued farmers >J Alberts. with e membre, 
ship uf wver etgbl thousand, are wnawtnnnsa 
Ml Ibetr requests and that their resolutions 
bave a*4 » ma anted from a lee iwrsues, 
bni that they are the views and wishes 
•f all. irrespective of the distrust in wbe h 
•* may resole. 1 kit mil no doubt be 
apport el lu you. as yon bate beard from

Members of the Branches of the U.F.A., 
in the vicinity of Lethbridge met Sir 

- Wilfrid Laurirr on Sept. 1st, and 
Presented their Views

the farmers in several points of Alberta 
a* orll a# in Manitoba and S*»kat* hroan. 
and you must have derided that there 
are rertain qi*r.|i«as whu h must be 
•sierrol and problems whi. h must be 
sol«e<| lieforr it wrill lie possible for the 
farmers to get the full benchl of their 
labors.

Farmers am Sincere
As this will be the last place during 

your tour where the organised farmers 
• ill have the opportunity of meeting run 
we wish to imprens upon yon the fart 
that nr are aiarerr. end that we hope the 
result of your tour mill be the early 
settlement of these many problem# 
The resolutions adopted by the t ailed 
fermer* of Mbtti a»e perse. • 
in their rnlirrty. and me thank you for 
the » ..urtreeve go

r |I...un !.. the farmers when these 
resolutions were prese-itcl ttr thank
yon also fur your answers given to the 
assort*turn at Red |Vcr. and in again 
presenting the resolution ne •••old 
rrspesifullv posai ont that we. as farmers, 
err ml asking for Ha** i . 
are we askiag bo any I blag narraaunabbr

Mr regret that yon have not seen It 
to give ws a m-«re definite answer w*i nur 
request for a red wet me ia 4 be tariff and 
!••# the ream* el of the duly from all 
farm impL-worwta ami t •#•!•, Tb»* u one 
of the must *ermus pr*ddrms Iw us. a* the 
present tariff Is • heavy burden and bits 
us brevity, as ran Ire shown by the fart 
that the farm marbiarry used by we 
raw Iw secured by farmers betig la other 
tusutrws el a > ••«***1* »aole iwfmtsa ia 
pros lumps re-1 ee|b «bal we bave to pas. 
I be we** saurons of lafe are also heavily 
Used ead ne led this very much no mat-

■hlr .mm. m.I tk»l you will we lk.1 l-gi.. 
lolio. u roarlnl lu bring Ik,. ioto Hrrt.

CUIM Mum Udwlry 
In r-gartl lu Ik- -kill-.! nnl in.lu.lry, 

• » lil «a. Ik.I nk.l .|>|d,r. lu Ik. -W-
valor question ia equally true on this 
subject The evidence is forthcoming 
that lb# meet producers are not getting 
the fullest return# fur their produce and 
that the day U not far distant when 
Alberta will be importing meat# The 
***** uf this is apparent and we weald

ter which way we may tum. It seems to 
us that we are entitled to some row solera- 
lion and that thr king milMmP
•«res by proterling industrie#, either

Bek for your favorable «onsidemtioa uf 
the tariff question, end trust you will ere 
to it that the tariff ia lev Ued. with a con
siderable downward tendency at an early 
date.

We thank you for your favorable run- 
sidéral ion of (be terminal dev a lor ques
tion. but regret that you base aa yet 
made an announcement an the matter ml 
terminal devalues el the fniftc tenet. 
This is a question which vitally effects 
us in Alberta, aa the lack uf them ter nouais 
mean that we cannot receive the fullest 
returns fur nur grain, and no doubt 
after your visit to the const you will have 
seen the need lor making arrangements 
for three terminals in time for the nest 
crop. We euh lu endorse all the 
meets presented by I be Manitoba a ad 
Masha I c be was Grain Grower# in brbalf 
of tb* gw.cM.mrui oeerrebtp uf terminals 
M bee the oAtere of your gov* rnmmt 
base admitted that it has been imposable 
for them to prevent infract nms uf I be law 
by I be lev minai operators at I be eastern 
let m< naU. it la to be presumed I bat It 
be equally mpauU* In »**« *c..t tb. same 
I afin* I lusts f.om taking niece we tbe 
Fa» «a* 4 oast, and tbet.fore war welv 
remedy, and the only assurance we will 
bave lor a square deal is by tbe govern
ment uwnersbrp uf all IcruMaal la* il «lies. 
We. therefore, ask Ibal y we lake Ibn 
matter ep end we are irmly <onvlured 
I bel alter •oessdrcelmw wf I be fasts yew 
will admit I bat wwr request 1er tbe govern* 
■met newer skip wf terminals is a reason*

••* )W l- «>». Iku m.lt-f vu, lull** 
». ...U ntnvt•Ik. .ed Iksl

fMU |muwm lk*t aull,(. .01 W
dud.

krluve tk.l Ik- ..Uf
dip «I Ik- lied**'. Hay Hail-.y « a 
«Hal 1-pmU.hv. u* n kupr ikel yu 
-ill M lk.1 |M in take. te pve.—l 
Iki* (ml p,U. umI In, Mi| u, 
tndWd by e»i*.le ialmd.

Vf liai y we I— vu—v uuuu tk*l lk«
d '• -u-r.il v. Ugul.li—- «bed 

i-d>t *<e*y uiMlmlM .1 Ik. -..1 
»—»■■■ uf p-flu-w-1 ...I lnul |ku -Id 
—■ Ikel Iki. laguUlM- -ill ke i li,1.f 
u • l ■—utra.

k-S.rO**, Ik. .u-l-nu la Ik. IUd- 
e.y Art. •« dprnld pur.I uul lk.1 Ik-* 
.u-*deu.U ei« Ml very dw. m il 
e—Id OT- I- ken ,1—d •*— g—I* 
Ir-'d-e. -IN, Ike Utmm Ike, tie eld 
ckun *d Ike k-d-ey Art II ,ry-i u 
u lk.1 Ik- -aw uf prwl ik—Id W pkud 
rkarly apu Ike r-d-.v ruu* .U-. 
r.r-tri Is nn ekefe dark .n u,-elly 
kdled ipu Ike -t—>tiu -I Ik. r-d—y
• ilk Ik. ink-.; ..0 lk.1 Ik- re—PUN*
r.B—I kav- Ik. ngkl U Id—d My O—Hi 
I— 0mm,* by bob., luki.d Ik. -ab*. 
|ww rleewe uf Ik. Art.

Mr Iwtkrv luiw.r Ikel Ikr Art O—id 
kr ,u*IU ky -ill., il rw—ydurj 
hr ell r-d-.y ker. lu urle-red -Ilk p>d 
•sd Mb-le-lul Irurre. -krtker Ikr -I 
I—tri I—0 u u,-g,ld u* —t. ud l-vtktr.
lk.1 Ikr .-III. guard, .ku-kl lu «uuU-ved
• p-l*u «I Ike fed—y leer- I ke

k-«y*
ud -Ml bet fra-Ml dut Iruu grill 
M Is Ike rap-ay Ire— Ikr kigk.e 
Mr lulu m lk.1 d n • *. ued» r—rduff 
luv Ikr r-daiyt le gre'btr |urb -bub • a • 1» I rally I rue Hurt ltd Hu 
g—id. -Id be lv—Ikv—uf-g

lu, NM — IW U
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* «igojiî oqi jo oisqv s vaxsi ps«|
• 1* SUOJ eql ot noijso aqi m pSS/Si 0| 

M» pan*J oq iaseopssf eqi pfnofi isj 
•of ‘«snj isanbavooa pns eveaeip mojj 
X»i« enise )Sf) laoioid o| jaamsia 
«•* ®fl f^nojqj eidoad ®qi jo Xiaizns 
*•1 0| enp 'f®ojv stq joj e>ud jeqfliq s 
■«•mi i»e*o Aiiadoid aqi jj peuim 
*4 isam ai epsii ooij ose* »vs» aqi

ppio* aeqi ieam iiaqi ioj ajoai jsa^ 
*4 og oj ç| moij Asd oi aodn pansa 
Ms pssiün^ jo qwox »q» jo viauj 
srp *sijniasjîiasm eqi jo eevesm jlatmnv 
•» eqi ‘ovsavip qmom pas îooj tnt) 
s*» /soi Mns.-t , SJSS*op**| avtt^u^ oqi 
*ssi isoj ox *ai*o taaasui oaiisoj 
J» pss qPnoioqi ivora s ai eonaeîfjv 

■! taaapojd Xtsmud eqi itaiiiepha o«t* 
•ts 'ueamvaoa oiaoq eqi Stanioplxa fit* 
î*»iaoa ioa ‘oq* ‘vivijsiidsa jo dnoiiï 
ITSsh AjaATisjai s jo vpasq eqi oiai 
P®ddoip vrq open 'osiiooPiy 01 vtaj 
^ li «s ts; ot m ‘apsjj isem poiaoioid 

oqi i|neoj s ey •esiieesxy œotj 
psuodon aq 01 doeqv to ofiisa e\n 
*°HS oi aai|aop ‘pastSîag oiai pauod 
■*! ®q iqStai aesavip qmom pns iooj 
*11 isqi inâj q^nojqi X|pa.*OAS ‘apstl 
jo pisofj eqx aaeesni eqi jo evaadxa 
•H is «igoid vnomioaa eqsra 01 dnot* 
ns*» q vaiqsaa X[qsusAai aoiiwi 
■°M -pas]8a^ ai aapst) paiaaioid iraav
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I «ai <•••"* apau tara #ai, 
•*!•! aaiM eai nMfcwai 4n*ilpei 

IM "!IM«V ai aaata me «pan ia»<a 
•ai aiai .. aiâ »m.. «n 4apei-.,«w»j 
*11 Ml 4a pqaj MM apaii ■im*3 
•|'|»*»|» 4|iee«êi tua.) ,, ne «m,,
•ai pa «M «I Ijm «I pmmAmm m P|W 
•h wa •• a»wai pmWn« pn puna
fOOl* VIS «A Vf 'âeâSJ isiâôde S SS
vU*e» ‘hs pf»«4 vq vsiiooft\ si iu+& 
“»4 • P »M'I»1 liaiM a«i»aa
•a •—3k !•••»'• a. »eao m «iqtaaia
•l pwmUi4 Ma w»im mai je eee 
MK paaaa •»>!•• Me >ei|Mâ<v •>(
mmvui » an* iam ia |K«K ail»
(aeiaieaeg) «‘**N a-! Ml'aa ‘paaaa 
aa>tM«v Ma eiey m P*a a>aaii| v] 
"P*»»» aailUM «IM «a-««IM M 
paa •••»!«».■ -pm4ja»r| ai A||eJimi»J 
IM >eiiee»iv ai leepieM Map|»aaAM» 
4a PMI 4inei an ..‘.aiieeliv p pmi 
ai'Mi Ml.. » laaea aana apiaj 
•U paiatta nanauli |aam 
#1 M uwao aaa iaa n mi Ha»» 
la*» «Mai alla •eetll»*«V ai hliuap
■fMÔM m»i<i aan
aaj a aa IM aiuwuh eanua aa 

M* pepeaej 'hui a MM1 i~K eai 
P «aaa4 «ataaai.a. Maa Ml *eia«M» 
|a asm™ laaiapa ma Ml M PP»a 
«M|» «ai P M«*>a na| «a «Mai p 
*aiaa4o «ax iaa»l ,unaa a ami| 
P1» l,| a PT»*a IMI M«ae p leewa»'! 
•|A|aa «ai »M| aaaai al eeian pfeaa 
IMI ai*a»M «ai »«|aai ai pana» 
pa 4|iaei>eee iee Me ajaaaopae,

4|*l«l*M« M H aeeilipeM an* «apa.l
pn~pM || 11 • 

«a 'jafialM eepee) •! Ma*» 4q aqaaa 
■1 il n*» au aa «a 'ieae»»e , uaaaa a» 
PIM paa Maiaa eap«et| mi a| a**MU 
leM ma Ml e«M ••» *a ~a»na«r 
a»P !• «aaee »ai || liai eai <a

i.a; a i»j *aj
•va» an*l liai a mi| |»« «eeea Ml 
IM ■ 4M Ma m* 4aa4»a» Pat mm» 
•ai II ‘a«a*aaeiM# •« «aaee Ml 4a 
PM* M ew » «o -eo4a pmila .mi I 
a ie ara* laftaa p*p « ««• l«a

«•una «eu1 ’«• ‘pa»a «ml a«a«
■a !• apee» Il aa |M| aa a*H l«J 
enawea '■!•■ «ampaiJ «al |> ilia 
IMI «iaaaia«ia*M* liimi) p 
■aa • ai»* >•«•»! aa« ia»a*»»«ai 

'«eaaaM "Ma aaù paaaa 4aa4m» » 
•ai 4a ««J papiiapl Me « 4na*ail 
•a» a a*M |«» »ai eaei

•I Me* M» ep a'mi aM» paa "sa,a » 
l,aj «u n « i»« imi 1*1 •*mp 
m4 a«aa ‘*na»M ‘*«'1 an W|i 

•P”
•aa eneipe Ml «Ma •! <ual «al 
4a papa»M< M "I «M u *.«• e#ei*aa« 
a |j Ua44ia» »ai ai e*aaiM "*»'• 
aa|4na mmimm apaa*i4 *a| m* 
lieeie ai ap«*« «*Ml •< Hmjm auj 
PailpwM ail •*• paa ‘aaiai paie* 
U* «Il P la*' *4 oa •! Si «P*M 

«mai ai i*e p «Me- -al ateeipe 
nia 4»ax «ia,a*4a Ma ni» 4«el 
■aa* Max *• na> paa Via'1»"* 
Paul* -aapaal pee •»ai|peM 'ia*>M|

•lUisxiw ‘amm .«nmuciH'i sivao aux
Il M| a* a» 4* ■ a»***

«*ded Ml P** <a*4 **4 oo tt « **«4 aailuaq»» imla 
1*0 Ma *ai *1 Mapa.j m p. ma 4*»a p» miiuAmi 
|Ulfa <||*MM >v .«ma aM|ip|l «”l ••■>(! *»J P«* •!
Altwnvnddo aa *«M *1 M« M> 11 ■*» |aa*in*la' 4*»«» 
iwee .v -map w*m 'M at*S aa *4» an M*** ii.twqi 
Ml «*l|a aai ■>, six M'I l°* "P <Ml II a"»4u*|i,« 
[Mil Ml *a a|àaj e*| paml» n| «|hmu[ aim|| a*pal ||ia 
UApau «aa p» me Aaja* 1M1 ***a •* anll«li»|M I** 
m| a p> up> |totd. «ai •• <i|am«» «ql ai «to*»m • p”* 
m pay aa» i»tajaj Aaa imi «api l°a "P *M «**4 M> P* 
•mil IMI I* <«M »»• -«a • u»an| <q p»|»»[*m Mip. (ma 
»»« M>a°» eaant Ml ■' mp ffa.„*j t*Hua|M mua, 
M >| »*t[«*»*cl pa°A»j itpi »at malien» pi np «a anm*
»WX elel >1 «m«*M1 *» **!•** ‘*V*a •■“M'il
#»•[ •!■»» mi p> wpi inaVi «i«x 1UTM Muaq1" 
».|n*.i a muq M IMI H |l|* [.-*•».l'T |,»a * n M ***' 'Tl 
l«X P**» «I 4,lan,»*t44o a» ,.aq ieq a Ma a a»ao ,wqi paenj 
»AM[ * Il -•!■*» a», jnf Ml 11) tij p> «a» ampiai «al.lS 
y**t[ »A»a »« Mequaiqee am e| itp. |M*adA a Suiqeie 
■mq »»aq »• l«qi *api nia «ai i.) *»x p> mpaig
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asiisaSty aqi /|*isanvojsi isspiA» 
aq ivnm *aast| ,, Xjoiaudotd,, so 
Xaiasax 01 saAptaiaqi asgsoi wiesdmo^ 
asoqi vs *eo| os waie>aoa *sizaatj jo 
taqamu pavsatdsi es jo isemqvt|qsivo 
aqi mojj joj pâdoq aq ssj *»ia jo 
istod v, jasmvao» s motj jai| i os mqx 
•aotistnaode toj jeiism v. aq /(so as.» 
atejjaiai ot soda pa||sa |aej Xsm Xeqi 
jrj *o}| laamaiOAOQ eqi jo aoiieans 
aqi t.o j|»wii aatoj X||snpst8 ivnm isom 
jo eatjd aqi at avsataat panenao» aqj, 
eaiiaeSiy ai X'sp oi st il vs vato^ao» xtv 
to 0Ag amov jo vpasq aqi 0101 padnojX 
10* si i*am jo X|ddnv aqi ‘sptOM 
taqio aj spaae eiq joj psaqs ei»ui 
ao» aqsm oj pajqsao vi ja|tsiaj qwi| 

-803 eqi ofiq* ‘vianpojd viq to; an[S\ 
t(ti, vi»3 joeisj qaoiv aqi a^aant«aiao» 
s vs pas 'ootmquisip jo 10 aoiianpoj'l 
jo vasara aqi taqiia azi|odoaom ioa saop 
vndoiso as^tjeray aqi i*qi ats> efsi oi 
q8aoaa OAtvaajflotd ©ts sauisao» 8anoX 
«voqi si viaaaiaja.Aon «javist qaoiv 
jo vj©a*opa»( oqi ito|dxa jo ai ©mo» 
01 6J©t»asag jo dnoj8 A*as jo iq3tj 
aqi A'aap Xaqx isam ai epsji ©#jj 
aodn iBivai veioofo» aqi ai Xiijiqtvaodv 
-aj jo «aoiitsod 8atp(oq asoqi «©mpojd 
aqi jo vivazojUT ©qi aj -visiisiids®
Jo dnoj8 Xas jo (»©q ©qi j©pan p©3S(d 
staq vj©»npojd eqi ©isj©|oi ma p|no* 

aointmofj eql jo pas qi|S®*aommof> 
eqi jo iaeraaj©\on ©qi mqi ((a* X|l»©j 
-j©d Moaf «oiasdmôa is©m assitamy 
©3js| eqi patqaq saou©»! eqx pas|s©2 
*®x pas siisjifmy qioq moj; ivrux 
as.'îijaary eqi jo eooaeqs ei©(dmo> eqj 
aeqi p©Jte©p aq as» joojd jaimq jsq^ 
•exq 01 jsiux is©jf Xas joj aiqiesOdmi

‘fstsoajj ‘8si(|if joj -q| j ad q»nm 
Ot ‘-ai !*i*j (|Sja\o ss is e»igo qvtj 
8*3 Jteqi qfsojqi u ind ||t» Xwsdsio» 

aqi jo ‘vsotimtisst |st»wssg *8js( aqi 
jo Xas q8nojqi dtqv jo -j i » ‘X||t»o| 
f|a* jpvaiiq pss iss j js* ajoiv s ©f*i 
as» joo*o ©qi jo ‘pas(8s3 si viaeXs 
q3nojqi a|qs» Xq j i » jo ‘pas|sa%

Maq^mq (iSjaj qei^n^ ©fl JO
sa .a tisisam jdaj oj Xasdtoo» »qi Xq pfov 
jeqit© ti ‘jaanpojd aqi jo aotido eqi i* 
‘l*am ©qx Xjoi»sj eqi jo i*o» 8sifJo* 
eqi ©»h(p9J 01 v©o8 igojd ia*i(n»©j 
©qi pss 'latio»»* v, Xasdtno» aqi oo dn 
p©fjo* ©js *i»npojd*Xq ©qx 'iwno» 
•»s . «j©a*o eo empojd ©qi jo 8st||av 
pas ‘foot* jo 3atzaajj ‘8ai(fiq aqi oi 

’ vaoi]SJ©do «11 eoagao» ' 03 }jodt3 pas 
is©pç oezoj j Xjnqj©ia*f> »qi '©»asmat 
J03 ©vus Asm isqi X»a©8snao» Xj©a© 
joj o©piAOjd avtj'Ijeiae ©iSAud ©J*qx 
•j»liaq une vi pa*(*©2 *e\ ai oti8oa si 
maiwXw ©ni -©(qievod wî is©m si apsjx 
©aj.f meivXe s q:.ne j©r.an îjaa wo ©qi jo 
fssodvtp eqi is p»»S(d i»npojd eqi pas 
'paj*iq8ns(v ‘ietv»»s ,«j©n*t) so p©Aia» 
-aj wî f>on ©jeqx vqjo* 8aizaajj s 
varu iaamaj©Ao8 ©qi st|SJivny qmo^ a| 
os ion tt tiqx ,, ©J©q*Xj©A© ©m*« ©qi 

#11 '(|*M ,, :X|d©j a»ao i* (fl* (<*jsutat 
an eqx Xifnamip i*©m *|oq« eql 

jo lejaot #qi osip or»j©(f •siaemqvii 
q*ie© ©AT1>©doej Jtaqi q3nojqi vevssd 
isqi efiié» jo jooq Xj©\a 3oia*o rto iwiv 
ai ns Xaqi ‘vi isqx •»«!( Xjoiaudojd

•* SBi «| — SlOSf ftlMOJJ Oft *1 tsi 
%nméê /*»<—! AJ»40 M«i«fiv VI

HMO|«| esejd MH Xssi VOUISSe# JVft» 
•l «aXi SI Ofi je eeousdse*#
S P*S ai|»VH» OOVfl JS MM Ofi J* 
XpSH V pastt*M •««••!*• j*4sa OJ* ose# 
Mf |MS *| VMM jooq J* ##U4 Of | OS 
OI *i«o4ia X||SJS|SS osiisofjy si faon 
isj je ##uU Oft Sf jso» â*4 n h les» 
a*4 0| J» n«j • J« VsiSJWf «aq »t*q |i*| 
OA Off ’f*»H t«J off hj ©Mjd passai > 

» Ioiiii e asHHj at ipM 
■a a 11 v je iss ‘too© h4 Ot •» «f msipf

•HftOH HiOMW Oft 01 tSOSI MOV Of 
III* Wf* MHpsad veneoSjv e*x Xep*i 
Hf «aaf opsii es aissitiiAaf *|i*0 n u pss
>Jf I te*J OJS MVMOfSSf ||S f M f * 0*4* VHO'I

Oft 01 1*t S*ud ©tffSMd HVfSts 
Oft te VH f J SH fsissvov» eoewe* Ofi 
•? faste |Sf 1 jo iHooad *fi fsvitas H 
•IfiwJ se *©ud s deaf > es ts H*j m 
fH|* 8*1 Xof J* H-llV-1 «Midi» Oft HJ 
p©fvi|OS|M ei Mifotra t*ft si teifHo 
isasaid se XeodsH» i*ui isosi
|VWâ8 Oft SI HS wot S O SH JS f ISOSI *0091 
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The folloaiair information as to the fin- 
«11*1 po.tr of a few Cenadiaa* was 
rltentd from a reitnt Bniniial publlca- 

ft doe. not by any mean, represent 
_j| the etilth of these ■.•enllemrn ' bu> 
(itte an idea of the centralualion of 
eealth-

WIUJAM MACKENZIE
Uireelot. Imperial life Assurante Com- 

«ny of Canada, subscribed capital 
t i.<ioo,oou

Uirei-tor. Canadian General Electric 
.ubsiribed capital, preferred, *<,000,000. 
common. ««.TOO. 000 

Second Vire-preeident.Electrical lievelop- 
Btat Company, capital. *S.*8U,000.

Director, Shawinigan Water k Power 
Company, subecribed capital, *0,500,000.

Director. .North Star Mining Company. 
Limited, capital. *1.500.U00

President. Canadian Northern Kadwav 
Company, capital. *55.000.000 

( hairman. Rio de Janeiro Tramway. 
Light k Power Company. Limited, 
capital. **5.000,000.

President. Toronto Power Company, 
capital. *1,000.000 (Paidl.

president. Sao Paulo Tramway Light 
k Power Company. Li anted, subecribed 
lanital. •».«W0.000

President. Monterey Rad way. Light k 
Power Company, capital issued, prefer
ence shares. *500.000 Ordinary shares.
*«.100.000

President. Toronto Railway Company, 
subscribed capital. **.000.000

President, Toronto k York Radial 
Bailaiy Company, subscribed capital. 
Autb and paid up. **.000000

President. Winnipeg Electric Railway 
Company, subscribed capital (0000*00 

Director. National Trust Company, 
Limited, capita1, paid up. *1,000,000 

HON GEORGE A. COX 
President. British American Assurance 

• empans. subscribed capital. *1.*00000 
Presidral. Canada Life Assurance Caes- 

paas. subscribe I capital. *100,000.000 
Director. Canadian Hank of Commerce, 

capital. *10.000.000
President. Western Assurance Company

■ e ‘ - - Cf .............
Director. Canada f'esneat Compaay.

■w nutUM
Director. The lbs mi nine Iron k Steel 

ay. limited, suberrihrd rapltal. 
a. («0.000.000 preferred. *5.-

(ompaay
1 mn i me

Lhreetar. Canada Cycle * 
Company, capital. 1*00.000

President. Central lasaa à Sa slags Cm. 
subscribed capital. *«.500.000 

i seal Direct*. Canadian General Electric
weed Company, capital. * «.TOO eon
fatten Prendrai. Toronto Sen are ft Lana
if! Itr C.mniai. subscribed capital, paid up 

» *|.ana.ooo
ma I*" retie Elect rscal De estop meal Co_

smtsl. *v too ooo
it be Direct*, dan Nulo Tramway Light
enem * Pun* t ..manay. Limited, swbsceibed 

„ -apital. ae wm ooo
Ihrwet*. Ilomieiwe Irue à Caul Co. 
I besets# Twcssuto Rad war Compaay.

•she#dbed ispHsl. *0.000.000 
Ibreet*. fbtaus Elect»# Rad way 

Company, capital. *1 117,too 
Ibmet*. Torssalo * V«k Rabat 

**owsr Company, swbarrihed capital. 
M. ******

I bracts* National Treat Compaay. 
LimlUd. paid up capital 11.000.000 

fbcecte#. Iwudna Electric Campaoy.

E. B frill:B
Prwasdrol. The Ibsmiaino Bunk sub 

wrihwd cupitat. *t.ooo.noo
Ibreet*. Confederation Ul# Aasocin- 

bam cnpiul. *l.oeo eno 
^Pwsdrwt. VWtwrlo Rolling Mark Cn.

Ltd. eeUmhrd capital.

Cuw.prwaid.nl, Cnnsdma N set h west 
u*d Cneweny. Limited, inhsrrsbed 
••total. *l.«0T.ea|.«*
. Wart*. Canadian Bvbecb lace*meet 
• banags Cnmpaay. eelmmbed cannai «i tll.aan ’ r

Adwlmtng ll--s>4. Tbe Nwlb 
N ’ lawd- ( snot* M tills r ..mptay.

■ tal. 0i.IT* shares.
•Hl.rse

Ibrsetse. ronswttdaled Mima* k *msit-
^ ( W ( «Mfifl. I 1-4 - »---- h--- * «ns.

IMU.M
. *•*■*•«. Xarig»Uoa <X.

^ui. mini

Director. St. Lawrence k Chicago 
Steam Navigation Company, Limited. 
»ubtt*ribed capital, $860,000.

Director Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, capital. $*00.000.000

Director, Toronto General Trusta Cor
poration, capital, authorised and paid 
up. $1,000,000

Directors, (‘onsumers Gas Companv, 
capital. $3.500.000.

SIR HENRY .M. PELLATT
President. Cohalt Uke Mining Co.. 

Limited, subscribed capital, paid up, 
$3.0*0. IM

Director. Richelieu k Ontario Naviga
tion Company, capital, subscribed aud 
paid up. $3.13*.000.

Director. Sao Paulo Tramway Light 
k Power Companv. Limited, subscribed 
cnpiul. $9.800.000.

Director. Toronto Railway Company, 
subscribed capital. $8,000.000.

Director. Toronto k York Radial 
Railway Company, capital, authorised 
and paid up. $*.000.000.

Vice-president. Dominion Telegraph 
Companv, capital, authorised *«<d paid 
up. $1.000.00$.

Directors. British .America Assurance 
• itkscribed capital. $1.*00.000

Director. Western Assuram-e Company, 
subscrilied capital. $*.500.000.

President. Electrical Development Co .
! »fjhscribrd ■

zed and paid up. $0.000.000.
President. Toronto Fleetrie Light Co., 

Limned, subszribrd captai. $*.OOOlUUO
Vice-president. Toronto Power Ce.. ! 

capital. 11.000.000
Director, Dominion Coal Company, 

capital, preferred. $3.000.000. common. 
$15.000.000

SIR THUS. SHALGHESSY
Director. Hank of Montreal, subscribed 

capital. $14.000.000
Director. Canadian Salt Company. 

Limited, snkasrrihrd capital. $500,000
Director. < ’ana«liaa Northwest Lan*l 

< ompaay. Li anted, subscribed capital. 
$1.407.0M1 *5

Direct er aad Ksemtive Cornant tm 
CaaadiaB Partie Railway C ompsny.

hi. $001000*000
l*tfeet ur. Mtaeeapulis. St Pawl sad 

Sa uit Ste. Marie Railway I ompaay. 
capital issued, preferred. $8.400.000

$10,8--------
Director. Roy el Trust Cotupeuy. sub

scribed capital. $1.000.000

LORD STRATHCONA 
Director .Northern Life Assuraure Co.

hada. aapHol. $017.000 
lion press «Aral. Bank el Montreal, 

capital. $14.400.0000
I Hr e* toe. Canadian Northwest Lead 

Company. Limited, ram tat $1.407.081 $5 
Outer*o#-ta-ckief. Hudsoa’i Bay Co. 

capital. • 10.000.OOO
Director. London 4 Canada Loan aad 

Apeary Company. Limited. rapitaL 01.- 
000.000

Directs*. Canadian Pacific Railway
• spttsJ. 0000.000.000.

\icw-president, t ommerrtsl Cable Ce.. 
capital, OtS.ooo.ooo

Presidral. Royal Trust Compaay, rapt
tal. $1.000.000

Direct ur. Patoa Manufaeturiag Com
pany. capital. $000.000

LHrsctor. Dumistus Cue! Company, 
rapltal. preferred. $1.0*.BOO. esmmso. 
$14.000.0*

C R HimRU
three I nr. Bank *4 Montreal, subsert bed 

cumul. $14.4*. •*
Director. La ureal zd* Paper f ompaay. 

csmtal. $i.$*.e*
lhreetar. c sand tan Paper Coopsay. 

Limited, subscribed • spstel. Commoa. 
$580.000. Preferred . $144 1*

Ihrectm. iHmilsi Testde t umpooy 
Limited, seherribed repliai, ( ioosq. 
$4.000.0*. Pvfwrrs.1. 01.000,0*.

|S*.»«teat. OeUkte Mow MiRs< ompaay. 
Limned, rupaul. i ommoo, 00.400.0*. 
Preferred. 01*10*

three |ge. Miaiusl Light. I Let 4 Power 
Cnmpaay, capital. OIT.000.0*

Ihrsrlnr. < nns* lids ted Mining 4 Aoadl 
•ag Co. nl < aaada. Limited, eeberrthed 
ramul. 04.U1.0W

IMrertse. ta wadis a Pen fir Railway Ca,trire. president, t ami table O.

REPEATING SHOT GUNS
REMINGTON Hammer lees Repeater 12 gauge take down $30.00 
WINCHESTER Repeater 12 gauge, solid frame $25.00
WINCHESTER Repeats 12 gauge uke down . . $27.50
STEVEN’S Hamms rim. Repeater. 12 gauge take down . $28.10
MARLIN Repeater. 12 gauge, solid frame .... $24.00 
MARLIN Repeater. 12 gauge take-down .... $27.00

We have always oa head e large stock of double barrel breech- 
loading guns by the leading English and American makers Write 
for Illustrated Cue Catalog No 47G

THE HINGSTON SMITH ARMS CO. LTD.
Firearm* end Sporting Goods, WINNIPEG

The Guide is publishing every week information of the i 
«slue to every farmer in Wentent Canada. Despite the rapid growth 
in our rireulatioe there are yet thousands of farmers who lave never 
heard of The Guide. To Introduce our paper more widely we wil 
send The Guide IS weeks for II reals to say sew subscriber. 
Old su been bees cannot take advantage of this offer. Our i 
subscription price la SI a year.

Free Traders Notice
There has bone orgsmisd. with Headquarters at 
Wmnipeg, a Canadian Free Trade League whose 
objects are expressed in the resolution herewith.

It is importent il you wish to aid thoar who aie electing 
an iniuenre for more just urisl condition* that you add your 
name to our roll of name. Indore all your friends who sit 
in agreement with us to join. Help to build up a lirorffeial

"Where**, we who arc here aw*mhird are unanimously agreed 
upon the drwirwhibty <d the eiiminatkei if the protective 
eirmrnt from our tariff eywtrm with a vie* to the ulti
mate attainment of Free Trade, therefore, we hereby pledge 
ourselves to commence and prusemilr, in Canada, an 
agilalioe on behalf of Ike gradual attainment uf Free 
Trade, and lo engage in a x igorou. attempt to free our 
country from the shackle, of protection. We dewire to 
consolidate the Free Trade mtimrnt of the country on a 
non-partisan Imsss and cell on all our fellow ntisewa, who 
who are in agree ment with our vieera, to join us m an 
effort to secure the* rods We hereby resolve In estab
lish and found an organisation foe lhat purpose, which 
shall he railed the CANADIAN FREE TRADE LEAGUE, 
ami all who sign Ihr mil uf the said langur shall be con- 
sidrrvsj members and snharribere In the foregoing reeobi-

President, Airs Manionaid; Vire-Preeident. Roderick 
MrKrnrir. Treasurer. I>. Forrester. Honorary Serretarica, 
f«*n A. Strvensnu, Robert L Votl. Eaerulive. A. M. Fraser. 
Rev S. G. Bland. R L Hirhard-n. T. A < rerar. T. D. 
Huixnsnu, A. W Fuller, f. I Diana. J. W. Scallion
Gibers sg b# ,1'M as srgsalssHsas erw

Fill sa* tiU tien* and asad » «e the Stotktf

P O BOX 2213

Naa*

WINNIPEG

Ad» a*
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The West and the Tariff
Some Considerations that should Enter into a 

Discussion of Canada's Tariff Problem
From Industrial Canada, /he Organ of the Canadian Manufacturers Association

An organised effort appears to be in 
progress to convince Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
that free trade is urgently sought by the 
farmers of Western Canada. It lias not 
been stated to what estent the delegations 
which have waited on him at various 
pointa represent general opinion, but it is 
noticeable that the spokesmen are not 
infrequently emigrants from the I'nited 
States, whoae viewpoint is still sympathetic 
towards the country of their birth. How
soever that may be. they have advanced 
arguments that must be answered, they 
have «lemandril a policy which must be
tester. Canada objects to paying toll 

to Eastern manufacturers, as it puts it. 
It wsnts free trade. It also wants a mil- 
road to Hudson s Hay. which will coat 
thirty million dollars. It wants govern
ment elevators throughout the country. 
It wanted, and is getting, railroad lines 
which place < enada easily first of all the

•era « Ufa mi A A hr»a, MsmIm. Mm 

rooatnes ÎB the world la the nuire of track

•ere built and conditions m«4r favorable 
the I aoadwo peufrie and the naMil) 
of them are in the Fast still -headed over 
one hundred and si«ty acres of high class 
agriculture! lend to every pppJirent and 
•ootinuee to do •*»

Now we have the question -end it is 
not one id sentiment at all. eo gratitude 

in| for the opp*>ri h arc
thus throne in the way «d wrtllere sc 
have the question, where la the money 
coming from* A thirty au I bon dollar 
rwdwev rwnnot be bmlt without funds 
The 11 uilson’s Ha> milrund is mamfewtly 
of no value to VUslera Canada On the 
contrary, it inlroslorwa new rompriitMl 
by giving Europeans a arose adventagessus 
route than Quebec or Ontario fur market 
lag the,r giM*l. ie the W<

Thee for the ouri of government —|W 
administration ml the dr purl men l of the 
Intern*, the Department «f Justice. and 
all the earwmhranrheeef pulslec servoe - 
where is the money In come from la carry 
an this tarif

Whew the Western fermer sees the 
•wealed puhremaa pet rotting past has 
farm, when he goes a nuis or two to • post 
oAre sad gets hit mad. whew he a pro 
lerted ie lifts life and properly by an 
elaborate organisation of lee ce«sris. when 
hfts crops art made valuable la hem be ease 
uf great public espembturns in hnaging 
hem within reach ml has market -b. tU 
snhmdutng ef endways end else melon 
rompantes when the farmer sum aft 
these. Is he still ready tn nbfert to the 
•mall share that he pays in the nay «# 
Uses to make these cemhleons pusmble*

There is |srtW way to raise a revenue 
in this country. Direct ta sa Uun w an 
impnssshihly The work of auveewment 
must he nmd an cheeffy by the rw«wears 
dented Norn the custom» The mnnw* 
facturée pays duty an practically eeery 
thing he importa «h» workman pass duty 
an uhat he uses lias the Western !•*•»»* 
a rani | - sea he pays lo p»f
m he agricultural impie mm ts*

In t»e yrsre the fermer has Mid So 
tnersass m the rust of hw farm impie me a U 
Hmw about the stuff he has odd the 
■MuimtWWf

The gond eid days of Un reel butter 
end eggs oherv are they* (lone bey

In other words, the farmer has reim . 
huf»ed himself for greater labor costs bv 
hoisting the price of hie products out of 
sight. The manufacturer has met the 
greater cost of labor bv devising labor- 
saving machinery and by increasing hie

A Chicago manufacturer recently sited 
up the situation this wav. “Of course | 
am ia favor of reciprocity. Our firm 
make* goods for the farmer and sells them
a, every "tat,- in the Union. We hfiyr 
ia consequrnee of our la «le output reduced 
costs to the limit. Throw dqwm your 
tariff liars and we will enter Western 
< enada and ‘burn up* any Canadian 
competition that we meet ” Thev could 
ilo it. too Yet a Canadian compartv i« 
manufacturing a similar line of goods, is 
employing about two hundred hamis. and 
ia idling its produet as cheaply as the 
Veiled States company is doing in its own

If the bars rame down and the Cana lim 
company was “burned up" whit ws»H 
happre > With a monnonlv of the field 
would the I'nited States comoanv continu* 
to *ell at free trade prim1 Past Hlst<«rr 
does not warrant us in thi'iking so. Th«- 
farmer wouhi pav as much for that article 
ae he lines now or m -re. and he would 
have a lessened demand represented bv 
two hundred fewer workmen, for hi* 
products.

As a matter of fact. mo«t Canadian 
mam-fa»t -nng indovtrie* would be “hom
ed Up” without tan* protection. Are the 
farmers of Western Ca»a *a ready tv fare 
this mntingewev* Ceeteiilv the brsi-o 
of Ontario and Quebec are not |t is a 
great fallacy to believe that the nnuu 
uf farm products are dictate I hi f re
traite KatHand V»l s» all. The far*n •* 
in a manufacturier divl-iet *rt* high nriees 
few his products hrew ise there i« a drm I 
for them at his » m «lop If such «-*# 
not th# rwee butte* and eggs, cheese a*» f 
l<ocon. poqllrv end v-get*M . WO *1 I I* 
cheaper here than «•« * net» I !> e, . ||g 
the t sl .«f transposing them to that 
market Hut thev are ml. Farm Ian I 
near Toronto is wi*rth five hou Ire I 
dollars ae acre. Why so* Hera ise a 
farmer ran afford to rut th«t m «rh an I 
slid wslr a hit »**ofit from the vegetable* 
the poultry and the «the* pro lace which 
he raises an I s-dls in the Toronto market 
The manufacturing industries • J T.*ro .1.. 
with their attendant activities represent 
the diffeceotr. Thev are whst make 
farming lucrative. The farmer «ho serves 
Montreal. Toronto. llamtUm. Ottawa, 
er any other large urban rentre know* 
what manufacturing I adust lies mean to 
him ia dollars and rente They mean

Cl what u représente I b« the fffffrn 
•era a capital value in Un*I el five 

hundred dullurs and silly or seventy

Western farmers, when they are being 
* up be free trade theorists, should 

h—h beyond the aseee saving of the 10 
per cent duty They should look to 
them ultimate welfare |f they 4H Ihn 
they wool I see that they ran*»..» shift the 
rvspoes* lull ties of tiowramewt without 
U» to themselves, that a uniform national 
development is Wurth making some 
sacrifices for. and thsl the mvaufsciwring 
interest • which have supported with 
r•»tbusts• m every asswo foe making 
more profitable the fa#m»eg industry of 
the West, here a ylpv ia the aalrousl 
well bee eg of Vasa Is

% de% sing meat wlorh util give every 
• ititen the fullest opportunity fur uowg 
the perobar ab*lil«ea wdh which he be* 
been eedweed must he eor ualuosai a*m 
fid mew are eut sotted to farms eg The 
old method tn production was to produce 
the owe article and dwurd the waste 
The m,niera aad mrnimr principle Is 

tier In turn the waste into valuable by* 
tuhâ siwIocU |a this has consisted many a 

survenu Is Ikes not
prod os Ss are a thing ml the past and that 
dutter wheat is eatabkiheri in ,1s kingship «4 aatmu-budding* 
The city mil. the maanfarturvt aad the c
wœk ma ». pay more dnohl» ta many 
cwsee -Inc what the farmer nppl.es him IDrhert
TWy ewetàeee In sett the farmer whet Halve!wo 
they peed wen at the same df price mrswue w

«ate eor system

Bay Your Roofing on Proof—Hot Claim
The one and only bash on which you can afford te choose your roofing Is that

of Sew/—pro,/ of vlut it ior damé, aut claims of what it nay da.
Lo nut be deceived by estn recant claims and high-sounding guarantees 

They are merely made fur lack ol proofs of what a routing has dune, lnsttt 
' 1 it have given satisfaction fur years.

; roofs of prvofi right near you, w here Ncpooset PAROID 
as long as tbe hi;/hevt-grade shingles. It has been on 

ml dairy bams, st-Ucs, poultry building! and railroad and

wviy ____ ____ ____
tuffs that have given satisfaction for yearn.

We can pui4 oui
Hoofing has lasted w________ ______ _
Covenuneut buildings, dairy bams, staUes, poultry buildings 
U«duetnal buddings everywhere 1c over a dreade. We have been ia ooe lire ef 
hi of rw for over a century and the esperienew gained ia all that lima Is back ef

Neponbet PAROID Roofing
WwcT PBOSLAT* Hssttr, mU

Wnc I » -«sftdmtes sb4 sll hatuan ic 
uuu reel ec *idu»g |U’ 

r. i h avti«e eiuacuw at

NOsbscT Im/W muM( res is choree 
tee rwoBag V *« test meets »<wr 
There sis d fi«**ai leeaags Ur ilsnsl 
tfpmsf hilM.SgS

htrosft PAfOffl Pftrilna hw hsras
«U general term «diftga Sum is ester. 
Dm m uiai rata water. Insu tea.

P* mt'o* .
Law-as

Each rati «4 find NEPOXSET Rssfiaa 
( lusidj» iislo#Liuig • Uc-miUsis 

g aistil caps, g
Mrsssrf WATEPPHOOF PniMtes 

Pease «vise rail** */-*. •* . «■*. aau.
artilrtc. lsulii*su«nit tivrwcsrt.

- -
cwu«hefwsIM eavtL.Mlevttf wmisr.

Per mrh psnhrv bufifitean. breeder 
I------eases *s4 uspanu kl *«• as
BSÏTjSlJBitiCK,
timm tmgsr teas tarred leiia

rtesr arr/arftr—4 no * 'iw> wi

seed er reear. sad e»'_ .rjrzzvrJrznisz'
F. W. BIRD à NON, SI3 Umd»- Street. HAMILTON. On
iMUMlim il»i0 sal mv W tsmftrftr B«st> Bn4ft|ft>l»ftiwwM/!si - r.» 
«IBM'S, in liiftsim as.i Mintesl. rts lake. Ng. Ill tatee as. ; tsiMti.kf.; 

bd tsfirh teens Wee Iferki dwtiui*». «teism Nntesd Huge a

------ I the kn Wtegs ten
DS-l.T Puck wkshjfwu

*2

tu Manitoba

Gasoline Engines
S# rt laU lu .»>. uu.lr u ru|

■Ur l--r ell lie* ml a<.H At. PIMCIL 
BlUtftLE *imt Dt BASIC. HOPFKft. 
'"'Ill' mi 1ST.PHI Ml»' -

r Hur.la

FARM PUMP 
ENGINE

A 11% h p air mnW rrwnldnaifnr» cwgtur an I 
p tup )a* k t an h altmle d to *hj iron pwnp 
In le*» •!> in tun J«w thr thing w»«W *«n « very 
farm ri ill pomp pnr na**r run emir cr am 
up ralur .burn fanning mil . grin*lu*4ir. rt* 
Ataey* c tel) fur Iniun w W*whe )nrt a* w.ll In 
ftisld wntift r æ I • ewnm»r

M‘*u» fndwtr Ate Sparte/ Faginr feâefeg C 
Wr al» man nf art un Fewer ami Pumgfag

Wladmffte. Grain Cdafirs. Mkeel Haw frame

The MANITOBA WINDMILL i PUMP Co.U
Bee 301 ..... Brandos. Mao.
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Alberta Farmers’ 
Parting Words

CwmiiiMd from Po«« 7
We again thank you for your favorable 

rvoaidrratioo of the problème presented 
to you. and on behalf of the I nited Farm- 
era of Alberta. we repeat that we are not 
asking something for nothing, and that 
our requests as presented to you are rea
sonable

The presentation of the same resolu
tions that were given at Red Veer fol
lowed

Flee her Greek Address

1 lie following address was presented by 
Mr Pohert llen<lrrs.»e. of I im her < reek, 
on lie half of the unions situaterl in the 
I inr her Creek eler toral distric t

We. the members of the I irw her < reek 
•les toral dutrui. of tlir I nited Farmers* 
Association of Alberta. would have 
hero greatly please«l to have receive*! you 
in our town and district. but sime that 
seems impossible we have «orne here 
to join with others in welcoming you to 
Southern Alberta. For >ears we have 
leen l« « king upon >ou as a great and wise 
legislator. Froi nlem e has erulowed ' ou

* and we rerognire the fayt that a«eordmg 
to your knowledge you have «-«mscirn- 
ti«.« aly used it to the heat interests of our 
fair Dominion You have alwavs been 
leads to U| hold measures for the moral 
uplifting of the people. Y«W have 
to improve the sorial eoeolitions of all 
«lasers \ ou have «lone the utm«*st to 
**lrg% ard the rights and liberties of everv 
eitbee. and you have advorated end 
strenuous!»* w«Acd f*.r greet puMir 
on«lertakings. whirh will le of lasting

«•reef of publie service tho«•sands of 
people haw lew»
to improve thru conditions in life, and 
thus we have a population *4 many races 
but it eaa truly be said that v«.u have 
tried to unite these peuple so that thrv 
ma> 1rs tune one greet brulhcrhon*!, 
fi iu.ii-g unimportant part *4 <*ur world
wide Friliah Fmpife Xs we look l«nrk 
user the years you have served our roun- 
try we ran truly sev that you have already 
matte fur >ourself a great and worthy 
name in I aeedian history

Fernose *4 oor fertile wheat Felds, 
our rsdling prsiriew. ««ur rick essai l«rds. 
our oil. witk our many other natural re 
sours es and nor picturesque foothill 
rwuelry. we know that WW have a di»tn« t 
ef great ptnailulilies. and as you are »•« 
touring Ike West to reretv r informal tot 
first hand we have come here as a députa* 
Into representing tkr I anted Farmer» 4 
*owthrrw Alberta We leg to submit a 
lew suggestions which we consider >4 vital 

e ndsanermeMt .4 «hi. 
dlstri iv we have
grouped thane suggest».*» in the form uf 
resolutions, wkirk ne take the liberty to 
bring before yew. and respar t full y re. | west 
vo. r power! I - '
and test sd all we submit

The < ktftrd Mewl UweMtne
and suggest that a system owned and 
operated by the government, as a pubis, 
utility, or a system uf rss.opemlion l»y 
Ike pessdwrers through the gosemmrnl 
m which Ike go seen ment would supply ike 
fut de necessary In ftrst install Ike system 
amd provide Ike gradual f-oa.m-. i .4 
thru fundi and «eletest bv « charge 
on the peodwrt pa nun g through the system 
would, we Wllrve. give the f*W wee.|rd 
and make Western Canada >*ur of the wool 
pew-«ferons meet pes.lo.tng rsss.nlrms in 
Ike s. ild Further that we ate ..pp.«srd

ron«e*W • dbeg to undertakr line bumwrwa. 
es w. t.tw " • • . m»an I hr
pwrpeti atom >4 a mmfdy Wool lujornum 
la Ike espsmt meet t ri.de «4 I hr West 
A* tou have reeirved a eSrtwdalw « from 
I hr I F A ta Fed Dref and replie I lo the 
4Fml «guest tins in I Cod or est by the 
.lrUge«r. at thee late stage .4 your sissl 
•a the West we do not roomier ,| nr.es 
w> ta da more than men turn the asm 
Ilona. IS aM ef shoh we fmim our brethren 
in the moth ta bringing bef. ee yea. m 
terminal Rlrsalœs the Tariff (fumtsa 
•ad Ike Faslwey Ouest oui •nouHy •« 
regard to the slaughter -4 rattW through 
drier five rsileet guards

ktgaed on behalf ef the members.

F A FITCH IF. Are 
> H NATIH F»T. ktrs-Fres

Mr Bower’s Addrewa
The follow big address was given by 

President Bower: e
I Hi behalf of the I'nitcd Farmers of 

All*erta. of which association I am presi
dent. also on behalf of the Canadian 
Council of kgrinilture. of which I a in 
vice-president, I wish td take this oppor
tunity at the Hose of your Western tour 
to tender to you our thanks for the kindly 
manner in which you have received our 
deputations and the consideration you 
have given to our requests. Also, for 
the intimation vou have given us that on 
yogr return to fittawa vou will lie orepared 

.to receive a further deputation from our 
farmers' association» to go more «ieeplv 
into questions which we have brough 
forward Believe rne sir. that we appre
ciate this eon sidération on vour part 
an«| that any deputation that nisi wait 
on you will be made up of men who have 
stmlird tie question» in hand, and who 
are qualifed to give unprejudiced evi»|ence 
as III how these things affect the welfare 
of the es* ■ ntry at large. The pe-»'rine| 
•4 the Western Farmers" tiweiaiioq 
is n««l made up of professional aritit'gs 
as s«»me noidd try to make appear, but 
is rna«le up of men who have the lr-»t 
interest of the . ompanv at heart and I 
think f ntav safety sav that on the whole 
they are not even pressing for the imme li- 
ate government ownership of pub'ie 
utilities as a principle, but in specific 
matters like the grain elevators and a 
meat «hilling evstem for which there is 
a pressing demand and where the abuses 
of private ownership are so flagrant, 
we «|«» not Ijrlieve that any coufi«ieurc 
eaa be created among the pr.wlurers until 
the government take thèse over. We 
«So not believe that combine* and mono
polies ran lie electivsdy coatrolled. simply 
l»v putting in operation a criminal law 
This has been proved a failure lioth in 
«hr | nited Mates and <auada, the fines 
inlti« «rd breoming only a license for the 
combines to continue their operations 
while the piverwwrst operwtitMi *4 « ream- 
erirs here has been a sucres*. not only as 
a business venture in thraurlves. but 
chiefly in their being an incentive to in
creases! production and better quality

We h*»pr. Sir. that ne have wot wearied 
you with *ur persistence in presenting 
to your notice your claims in these matters, 
and «I. t when yen return Fast you will 
carry with you a remembrance of the 
Wc»l«-rw Farmers as men who will not be 
satisfied with anything less.

We now wish yon a safe and pleasant 
journey home and that many happy 
years may hr ad*lrd to your long and use
ful pu bli« life

ADDFFXS FF FkILW AYS
The foBowteg address was présente I bv 

Fresclent Bower to tbr minister *4 rail.

In larhalf «V the t auadiae < onnnl of
Atrsewlture and in behalf oI »h- Western
I
Mails a v \. « pertaining «•« tH< killing 
of Murk I wuk to respectfully submit the

following In your reply to the resolution 
submitted to you at Red Deer you stated 
that an amendment had been recently 
made which gave cattle owner» a better 
claim for damage» against the Railway 
Company when injury had been sustained. 
However, we find by a careful peru»al of 
the amended clause that it leaves the 
cattle owner in a much worse state than 
before, for. while the meaning is very 
ambiguous it leaves the - ay open for a 
cause of action against the stork owner 
by the Itailwav Company or other inter
ested part v •

WV further respectful1'• submit that if 
it is the honest desire of the department 
of railwav» to protest the stwk owners 
of « anada from injustice at the hands 
of the railwav comoanie», that they should 
at once take step» to remove this ambig
uity from the rea ling of the R«ilwav Act 
and make olain what is intended X» a 
matter of fact there are hondre Is of case* 
where the eyinpanura evade pavment. 
where in all fairue,» the Mock owner* 
should have a right to recover, an l it is 
our belief that thev will eontinue to eva le 
the»*- just Haim» until the fi-»t cla of 
Section f it of the A«t be repealed and the 
whole section nreonatr ictc l.

The Sub-sections I and 1 of which we 
c««mplain read a» follows: —

SECTION 2T1
Suh-section I

**Xo horses, sheep, «wine, or other cattle 
shall I* permitted to be at large upon any 
highway within half a mile of the inter- 

gkwa • with M|| r ut a a . 
at rail level, unless they are in charge of 
some <*o in pet eut person, or persons, to 
prevent their loitering or shipping œ 
suck kigkwny at uidb intersection or 
straying upon Ike railway **

Amended Sah-section 4

“When any horse*, sheep, or swine, or 
other entile at large, whether upon the 
highway or not get upon the property of 
the i ompawy and by reason thereof 
damage u caused to or by such animal, 
the party suffering such damage shill, 
eicept in tbr eases otherwise pruvklpl 
for by the ne »! following section tie en
titled to recover the amount of such 
damage against the company in aav 
action to any court of competent juris- 
dictum, unless the < ompanv estaUishes 
that such animal got at large through the 
negligence or wilful art uf omission of Ike 
owmrr œ hi» agent, or the custodian uf 
sock animal or his agent “

These clause* take away the Mock 
owners right to recover because by reason 

in animal i» not at the time 
actually wader the «y* uf Ike owner, th* 
railway company immediately establishes 
n «daim that there has been neHigeme 
or ••mission on the part uf the owner, 
which I- owes n isolation of the present 
law ft has also been mid that when 
some one invent* a more effective rattle 
guard, Ike department will order it* use 
We reiterate that Ike railway compense*

should be Held responsible for the lo** of 
stock getting over the guards and that at 
“necessity i* the mother of invention.** 
they will then soon find an effective cattle

Signed in behalf of the Canadian 
Council or Agriculture

JAB BOWER
* * v

The premier briefv replied and re
peated his view» on the tan i an l other 
question» put forward, de -fa-in? that he 
came to the West to ascertain its needs, 
and now he knew them He once more 
stated hi» free trade leaning» and said he 
was in favor of a commission which should 
travel the country and get into touch 
with all classes and conditions. The 
premier al»«> thanked the members for 
their addre»*e* and expressed hi» sorrow 
that the llun tied, Graham was too ill 
to be i»r«*sent in person to explain about 
the Railway Act lie said lie w*» sur
prised to h«-ar what had been said, but he 
was sure that Mr. Graham intended to 
protect the farmer», and that he still 
intends to protect them

Ü ^
About The Tariff

The following interesting nioer on the 
tariff was prepared bv Mr V II Nathursf 
of Sum"i*—view 1’nion, fur presentation 
to Air Wilfri I I.iu-ier.

Sir, —It is with some diffidence that I,well 
knowing mi limite»! cspa«*itv. venture to 
«leliver an ad lrs-** to you. but the import
ance and righteousness of the cause which 
1 wish to advocate shall plead in my 
favor, and what is lacking in composition 
I must ask yon. si-.to humbly panion for 
the earneMne*» *4 the purrwtsc

The theme, sir, in which I wish to 
address you is Free Trade. N’o one. | 
take it, sir is more conversant with that 
subject than voursetf. for we all know 
how »treuno*i»!y and wHI you advocated 
the same in those «lays when you sought 
to become the trader of this our country’* 
destiny When you «leeiared, to quute 
your own words, " let it be wHI undrr- 
»t«*o*| that from this moment we have a 
distinct issue with the party in power; 
their id«r*l is Froteeli«Hi. our* U Free 
Trade; their immediate object is prwtcr- 
tioa, ours is a tariff for revenue «mil 
I pon this issue we engng* 
from thi* moment forwnrtl aud f ask yen 
once more never to «hr*i«t until we hâve 

thi* our countrv from the iarwhw* 
which has here weighing it down for 
fifteen lung veers.“ That. sir. will sown 
be another fifteen yenr* ago. and although 

I is a
degree, and for which we wish to «r 
our thanks ns 1er as it has benefit ted ns. 
the consumers, we ere still neigkcsl down 
by that incubus that you asked us to 
battle against, and that burden seem* to 
became more heavy as the year* gv kf 
and no relief U vouchsafed us lo nay 
reasonable degree, when ww see yenr 
•iter yenr.- not all our hard earned

fugua miss Fl«e l|

ha ci-
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* detinue end wtiieh is fo*eign to the 
ordinary work of government.

1 am inclined to ask of those who 
would like a separate farmers’ party, 
“ Wnat is the work suck a party could 
hope to dof” and “ Why do they think 
a farmer»’ party would he succeosful in 
doing that work!" Mere denunciation 
of the preeent governing partie» we 
have already heard more than enough 
of; throwing dirt at the men who have 
beaten you is worse than childish and 
plausible generalities are only the e*
• usee of men who have nothing pointed 
and praeticnl to say. Let those among 
us who want a separate farmers’ party 
give us an outline of what they con 
aider a farmers’ policy, and then state 
their reasons why a *eparate party is 
likely to achieve its success. One 
paragraph along this line will give more 
light to the readers of The Guide than 
many page* of emotional diatribe» or 
slanderous misdescriptions of men the 
writers envy. 1 may, 1 think, claim 
that in thi* respect 1 have not shirked 
the issue, 1 am a member of the Grain 
Growers’ Association, because farming 
is the most important calling in Wt*t 
vta Canada, because in the past its in 
tercels have aot received from either of 
the governing parties the amount of 
atteation that its justly due it, the 
reason being that its rights and wants 
have not found utterance and The 
Grain Growers’ Association, in bringing 
opportunity to the farmers to to 
operate to discuss and consider indust 
rial maters, Vould be a powerful 
agency in helping us to educate each 
other; to take up subjects of special 
importance and by lively agitation 
pres* them upon the attention of what 
ever party happened to be in office; 
that out of such action would grow 
other things, I feel quite sure. For 
instance, by taking part in open dis 
cussion at our sub association meetings 
and at our public conventions, many 
mm would be fitting themselves to fill 
the various public vocations, such as 
perlsameat, the legislature, and the 
municipality, learning not merely to 
talk but to think, and learning not self 
assertion but what is often more dllb 
cult and more useful, self restraint; and 
altogether apart from fitting manners, 
to be useful representative* of their 
fellow*, there would naturally fellow 
that general uplifting of lb# whole 
which would make il impossible for de 
signing men to use us as tools as thev 
have too often done in the post—Im 
possible because our enhanced self 
respect would prevent us being the tool 
of any nee ft is, | know, a bard lee 
sue to U*m, and both individuals and 
communities Isom it slowly We never 
get re»i <*te*s by other* until wr ir,fb 
to respert ourselves, and ewr friendly 
discernions would not fell to help us to 
•no that we bate rights that are worth 
maintaining by constant care awn 
work as thw |-e«formed by the Gram 
Growers’ Association, woe Id resell in 
giving ns n real political power tant no 
mem political machinery could ever 
give wo. It lo a bard thing to ter. 
bet at the hazard of offending some I 
will dare it. Our political helplewooew 
te duo in s wnch greater estent to our 
Inch of intelligent interest than »wr 
Inch ef political organ ira t ion

There in one aspect of thw question 
that so far baa not been remarked at—n 
If these who do nod belong to either 
political party ese the Grain firms era* 
Association to start a new party, wbat 
Is likely te bo tbe action of these mem 
»er» who are believers in tbe party 
•«stem and a bo are aim members of 
the asm» ta line In my own pantin**
•»f Asvkstcbewan we have the» sad* of 
sine we t'oomr v stives who nr* members 
of the hboc >at ton and an even larger 
a amber of blush If the little clique 
thut Mr Kirhbam spooks for were to 
nee the or gam cation for the purpose 
he desires oh? should not the ethers do 
the some Xe douht with lb«t wide 
Mershty that marks the pointai in 
dependent we shall he assured tbet ee 
can joint them On aaaetly the same 
line* I d« not hnew of anything v at 
nrev mu anyone today from ydalag the 
Liberal or fens en stive party as he 
feels inclined My point te the so 
celled independent has a# more right te 
w»e the Gram Growers’ Amorialim to 
farther kte Party « tow than tbe Cmi 
son alive ee Libwal has to farther their 
party view W# shall he. iaslead ef 
a source of strength, ta object of de

rlaiou And wbyf Because »e had 
uot sense enough to profit by the 
experience of the past and the manifold 
examples that abound for our instruc
tion. Take our mutual opponent», the 
manufacturers. When they organized 
they had far too much worldly sense 
to think of starting a separate or new 
.party. They set to work and practical 
!y captured both parties, with the result 
that one of their officials boasted only 
a few months ago that they held the 
West in their grip and had power, if 
they wished to use it, to turn our title» 
/.to a desert

In the views 1 have placed before 
The Guide I shall be totally mi.under 
stood if anyone suppose» that 1 am 
against starting a new political party. 
Not at all. if the Latin named gentle 
man or Mr. Kirkham want a new party 
started why let them raise the drey 
crus* and organize a series of meetings 
or a*-t in any way they thin . fit in 
furtherance of their desire, and for one 
1 shall wish them God speed, for in 
many respects a new party ens'ly
be better than either of the old one*, 
but neither these gentlemen nor any one 
else have any right to use the Gra.n 
Growers’ Association as a stamping 
ground for their antics. But 1 feel 
fully persuaded that there is only nan 
path of safety for our farmer*’ organ 
ization and that is to keep clear away 
from any interference with organized 
politic», because 1 am also fully |*#r- 
-uaded that it represents the great»**: 
though oerhnpe not the only daugei 

of us.
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goat that tariff bo 
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Electricity on the U.S. Farm
L»M of ell the greet iedustnee to feel 

the etimuletiug iodueuve of eleetrie 
,K»or U the world old lodimtry of 
forming F.rm.og wu the greet le 
du>trv, boro loog before the 6r«t Ob 
..Joe tbi.el cerved e record of mu 
•e the herd eelreei» roe It. The cruel 
tools of those first egrieuherists, with 
slight impro» etueat, served their pur 

until this very dey. Indeed they 
ere still used in the primitive ports of 
Europe end Asie. Time is well withie 
the memorv of men when the, first 
etarhed improt ement in form machinery 
was mode end the mowing machine ee l 
reaper were invented. These greet in
tentions showed the possibilities for no 
pro'ieg form work and other greet im 
Movements were thought out, cummer 
cielirril and inaugurated, such as the 
hav fork, the creem separator, the 
pu'wer chare, the sevell food chopper, 
ensilage cullers end a dome and one 
ether iaventioee from the milhieg 
machine to automatic pum|*

granite of farm la loir hurried the in- 
vent lor of farm machinery, bet the in
stallât ion of this machinery called for 
some form of safe and reliable power. 
In answer to this call came the giant, 
Electricity, who known eo fatigue, ao 
task too small, no labor too large for 
its copper mesc led. iron boned arma.

Farms there are in thin greet country 
boasting of suitable water power which 
has been harnessed and changed la 
electrical energy to drive all the farm 
machinery and to light the home and 
farm buildings. But l.v far the greater 
portion of the farms in this fair land 
rasent draw spew the resources of 
nature for power and light and meet 
resort le such subterfuges as maa has 
developed with hie nimble brain and 
cuaaiag hands

It was a very easy tash to damna 
strate that the powerful electric motors 
could be built in all sires from a little 
fellow, the site of a large apple, to 
whirl the tiny fee in the farmhouse 
hitrkea, to a twenty Ice horsepower 
machine large enough Is saw the wood, 
cat the ensilage, do the threshing and 
all the Other hard work about the pram 
men But far years the farmers could 
not obtain a reliable source of electn 
city Those aeer enough to the electric 
1rs asm Melos lises of railroads and 
lighting ramr-osies purchased an ads 
quite Ad reliable supply of electrical 
•serge, bet those remote from such tit 
'ails had to resect to steam eeglaea or 
••a eagles drives dynamos Mi earn 
•aglass far this purpose in a small 
Haul are eb|ertieeable for the reams 
that they require «estait attendance 
for satisfactory service la addition, 
there is the danger of fire A belt 
drive gasoliae engine sometimes has 
a had habit ef U|hlsg Foeseqeeetly 
It was all loo a PH real that three vs 
ram weald net de to drise an electric 
generator where a steady • apply ef 
electricity wee demaaded

Compact race Demaaded
It waa the Ifatted Meets» government 

■huh first demandes! a rempart form ef 
regies drives generate# for their fort I 
trallsa ass and la accordance with I heir 
laea reel maa ana ef the Urge mssefae 
taring companies developed a gasoline 
•■dies ef the best design directly css 
•"■ted sa the eeme frame end eheft 
•Mb a high posse light eeight electric 
•moraine this machine tash ep Mile

f*m m* Mil) n*d r«a||»|nse*l.
•kffc |b#w#tieelly m aiiMiiM es.l made 

ante» A ft. year* l*t*r I| 4» 
*•*■» tbie aam» l;i« of

••• aaatly adaM#d le 
lelatM esaatr* Meo e»4 fare* with 
• mrnmtrm ef •brlridli le any
fBeeitly dwwirsd

!» theae «leys ef r#m*n| resetrwlàe» 
M *• — —gh le IhmM e *•»!! ree
•me law. nà#r» Ike **•*•!• a#
y*1* •»*••• r«e be #ee*#eè#etljr 
*erele* Tbie hey fewer keeee ree 
letee t>e*.d* |ke genaretèng eel, Ik» 
hlllt •«lichbaard fer readactisf Ike 
T?1 •• Ike rert» *f the ferae
NiMiari fhae lie# web ike rarwat
•» ike rimii n fetch ffn% 4e
•• abee4eei aefflt ef rlartrk lights 

** •k* kee^ yard* keree ee4 ell Ike 
•ea ketMlefw AM^rt eel Irk e#nd*

, lb# Mia kere ■►ere i|
**• key e*4 gnnda là» fee4

Another control* the dairy eireuit.
The electric current ie carried front 

the power house on insulated copier 
wires to the various buildings. This 
wire is heavily protected end at every 
contact is further insulated with porce
lain tubes, making it absolutely safe. 
In one large farm in Northern Xewr 
York, nearly twenty large motors are 
used to do the work about toe farm. 
One little motor automatically puui|« 
water into a high tank for u»e about 
the house and barns ami for fire protec 
tioa. A suitable float controls the 
motor circuit. When the water drof* to 
a certain level it starts the motor which 
cvatiaues to pump until the water is 
rai»«d again to the top of the tank 
when the float shuts down the motor. 
A large twenty-five hursejtower motor 
is mounted on a.truck and whence all 
about the farm to do the threshing. A 
reel of insulated wire is laid along the 
ground to supply the necessary current.

The vacuum milkiag machinée make 
milking easy but they require a steady 
supply of i-ower to drive the vacuum 
pump. Hu. h |.ower is only furnished 
by the electric motor which is ready and 
willing to do the work at a pressure of 
a finger and Mope as rowdily when the 
milkiag is done.

Gasoline eagia» drive» generating 
seta, mounted compactly oa the same 
frame, driven by the same shaft, and 
aupplviag a steady and reliable flow of 
elertriritr, rust from RHM to fil^tHi plus 
the small coat of ie’tallstioa. Th» •• 
giae» give from four to ee% ee h..mo 
I>ower of elsetricily »aa coo ho hod ie 
larger aires if desired A four horse 
I tower machine will give ample electri
city to light the entire home and all the 
bare buildings. It will supply power 
Mough to do the work ».f ee# hired mao 
about the plue*. It wig cut the wood, 
pump all the water, milk the tows, 
separate the cream and churn the but 
1er. grind the feed for the stock, turn 
the grtadetooe, as load eed store the hay

and do a hundred and one other things 
about the place from freezing ice to 
driving the lathe and circle-saw in the 
repair »hed.

Cause Mo Trouble
These gasoline outfits are cranked 

like an automobile and once started re
quire practically no attention and run 
noiselessly, easily ami without balking. 
The four, or more, cylinders give a per 
fertly uniform source of |wwer, insur
ing steady lights for the home—lights 
without a flicker The cost of running 
these machines is nominal, the greater 
cost l»eing for fuel, which will not ex
ceed 3iu* per day and the coat for lubri
cating oil is very slight.

The advantages or electric power oa 
the farm oxer all other forms u. energy 
is summed up ie the single statement 
that electric power ran be had where it 
ie wanted ia any quantity desired 
whether it be a tenth of a horsepower 
in one corner of the hay loft or thirty 
horsepower in the granary. This iniwer 
is so flexible that it can be installed in 
any old plaee where a wire ran be car
ried. The motors can b* fastened to the 
floor or the reilieg or against the side 
walls with equal facility, and they will 
run just as well iu one place as another.

Electric motors do not wear out as 
they have ao wearing pa ta except the 
journals which are easily and cheaply 
replaced With ordinal) rare they will 
last a lifetime and they will withstand 
more abus* than a ay other engine ia Pie 
world. A motor has liera -sown to 
survive a small Are and Mill ma. U»e 
recently continued to run a pump el- 
though it was totally submerged, pump 
leg itself free of water Hull another 
raw for veers almost buried ie cement. 
They do not s|«rh, being Are proof, and 
run well under all coéditions being 
capable of ■ thirty per cent, overload 
for e considerable time.

The xalue of electric lights need# no 
words of commendation and praise 
Anyone who has noted the ense of ee» 
trot and the brilliant light which gushes 
forth at the preesere of » Anger knows 
the vela# and worth ef Mertrie light».

A ST! UY IN MdSOMIt S
A apropos ef your editorial a few month* ago re “A Railway Owned Govern

ment." | bave before me I be August number uf I be Industriel Mexico ukirk 
contains a very interesting article on the profit* of the V. P R. This article 
shows that ubra lb* Canadian Partie Sy ndteste wee organised in l*HO it obtained 
from I be government a contract to build, equip and operate a line of railway 

wile* long. pre.iKell. . ’ >i» mutinent
own estimated r*»*t of thi* Ur USX »M1 SAAjBAR an-! | rquipamnt.
|a 000.000 Now the government, to aid the company ie rweMr action. gave 
I beak
I. Completed railway to the value of ......................... flAAOOO 000
t AA.Mt.000
S. Twenty-Ave milium »rm of land of which there be* lareu aobl 

up to June SO. |0t. an amount of arrange totalling e 
a»t v.lor .V ’vs
(This ie the amount realised after payment «4 met »d 
ndnumstratma and imgalum. and fl.Ua.tO» pnul In 
share holders as estm dividends)
Resides lids lb# rompoax ha* left 0.197.401 acre* in the 
Prairie proxtamn and 4»SOS.SOS acre* in M f.\. which, at 
the rale land is non selling would eesily net I be romps a y f|00.000.000

I The company was given exemption from In inline on its land 
grant f-w not lean in any cnee than SI years ft 1.400.00»

• liono
4 The pnxdrgr «4 importing mile nad ether supplies free ef duly

amounting to. my .................. .............................. 4.000,00»
f A ana op fitly ,J (be Ian A uf the North West by refusing L* R

read* a charter i.bud.l inlet saadn la.oooooo
T la adrhltem In tbie the government gave the c.mpnay the 

poecr In rise further aw me by issuing etwh end bmb 
nod up to !«»! there bad been issued In mm am» ebwh ... 04.000.000

Total f3Oi.074.7wa

Bet eby go further The petal Is line TV* people ef f aands have far- 
aifiknl lb* numey nmav limes ever |« UM the f* P N railway. TWn I say. 
eby don't the people owe the nq^eayf Tea Gtiaa ie eerhèng tooth and n*d 
f.-c gox*rament owned droUn and rightly, too- Ret why mat own the rad • 
way*! Why. Mr Perm*#, if you bought end paid U a team and nagea end 
then a drttre elnwld ement the *44 *p*«ng wet and nay "I’M haul yea. Mr 
Parmar, for three rent* • note or 111 haul your wheat for say lew per rent «4 the 
«slue uf It. ■ y nor produce for right per rust ef the relue «4 it u* your real fur 
feel y per rent ef the «aine m! M.** yarn would rertainlr get indignent, end d you 
bad a *perh • I her h luma and ms a hood you own'd threw .Ul your met end p*w**d 
to dlV-dgw Mr Urivef. Rut yarn a#* kiting the red we y do that very thing 
every day end y un umgdy way that we rwaaut do without lb* rad way* The 
railways Wb.wg In th* people and they should proceed to Ink* lb*m *»ver in- 
mediately end proceed to »y*rsto them tbs sem* ns tbsy sspsst In upsrets lbs 
dnilart-

M JARIIINRAC
Usdbto h. Alla
(Nuts.—Tbs artier of lb* abnr* letter might e*P bare added lb* arlmi 

th* C P R directors bsv* rot ia the peat by Meufiog stork In tbrOMelves el 
looms far tsks lb* market mine nad then «efliag it In the public at high** figure* 
Th* p*« ph pay UU lb* Uaierwd Murk nad tbs >bar»huli|sr* 4mv* tbs bserSt — Rd
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With the new iareatioa ia elaetrie 
lighting the lamps take oalj a third of 
the former current and give a vastly 
better light which ia nearly akin ta 
actual sunlight.—U. R. Exchange.

f f f

Alberta Farmers 
Parting Words

Trasvw.fi frera Paee 12
musswr. bill Ike praire perce lap llanof 
g'—s I» add to tic .Ireaily swrtlcl puera. 
»4 .IS losalUkb ami grrady eraeufarteriag 
■""iipuly a. rial os aeil justly • lain that 
the (crater tariff Murat hitherto reartod 
ha. luce ia favor of the manufartucra. 
■o'* as a pruuf uf this araactioe yuw arad 
hut takr up Ik. tariff of ruatisoas kook asf 
(tear, user the srkcilulc uf itéra, to lad 
that pearl it ally ia all place wkora 
watrriaU fur th# ura of raaoulaftuc arc 
imported .briber raw or partly haiaWiI 
*■»» »c placed oa the free lut. To Ikia.

*# Xave do okjeetioa, e. do aot 
"kyc.t ia Ike treat to Ike liae trad, 
granted to the oianufarturrra. but. sir, 
o. do ukjeet ta s partial legidatiea fra 
• '•* fasocesl |- la sacs el th. ope a sc ,d tk. 
amoy ami rr do ad you, air. to giro ra 
a square deal.

I ilo aot Ihiek that It I. oerearary for 
ra. to go into details o. stalietira. other, 
hose door Iksl. other, that yea base raot 
aa this year riait lag tear, hot ae do 
oiah to joie with lboor other» eke kora 
alcady aekrd you to place fares iraple- 
raeet. .1 oars aa tk. le. lut Impie- 
ramie tk. raw material of ear lam 
ladoetry. sod ouuHra goods that mr may 
hr aid. to protect tk. Laltb of ear wise, 
aad rhildrre aad oormisra Not laag 
ago at a mratiag of tk# maaufaet.rera af 
agricultural implemml. la Caaeda | 
uii.U-r.iaud that tk. ihasrraea jisaslsf 
that they, tk. maaulertarara, could
tis.ms.lls lie Op this our cosmtry should 
they m. drain, aad I bat. *. U aot a. It 
should he. era la it ngkl that lkey akaaid 
be able to ra* tkrir marbieere iefcagleed 
aad rbekeer at a roeràlra.kly lower ret*
I bar ie the kora, reeatry.

The grreirat ereltk aad the graatrat 
muoarsra ad t'oaada era Ita grata grams eg 
rapes sty ^ad yrt.ssr. is thrae aay roe airy 
ia tk. • raid wiser, tk. arairaitaral 
Utmost U so lit lb supported by , legs. 
Uttar guerrarawll Boausru aad prisab 
moray graala, la era ao kankm ssass. 
•see greeted by tk. last l iiassrsalis. 
gosmaramt aad roe lie eed by the Liberal 
oa. pmearaaldy la nnonp Ikraa 
parlo uUr iedertrb. to a kirk it aa. 
grealM. aad Urge sera, are at emd. 
•••rally U tk. y rally mtUwlra Ira 
them purpuras, hat. dr. abet dees the 
gussraramt da fra Ike agnratlural is-

*■ are eat sob,eg yea fra aay bssa.sra, 
a. da aot Baal aay pel rat. rakssdme. 
bat abet aa da weal b a square drat a 
ngkl la key aad ml ra a lira market 
fir has. trad ysarr eaeama U era lt*aa
aasssrsatsuas aad a. tba.b yea fra tk. 
aaratear. that yea has. soarkiolid la 
ib-m aad tampt otbre lbi.ps me ham 
mom nad a isaamts. el aa gal ry d tk. 
Ton* That. mr. U ra rares aaly aa 
ea.srrarary mettra off fday. Ne ara- 
misraee raa bfl yea braira d our arad 
the. yea base ham laid by a# tk. prapb 
■d I km meelry. that u by Ik. riioiarana 
Aad yea. sir. as aa as ward fra. Traira, 
wins KagUed as year pallraa kaom fa* 
esg the ngkt.aararao aad ed.beh*H. 
a era date

May I ray. dr. that yew prarl.a. 
•as.ses hem twee the susasr, d a 
psdMbwa. af th. great ydUrist that yea 
era. bet sb. a. has. .1.. reed a tapera 
d ra d year tpisrkst ia a kirk yea 
claim la h. bers la tk. W sut era ra 1b 
Willed laaftra. hat ra • Mb. roue try- 
rare eels May a» I km asi yea U lay 
Ik. pibtiral rlaek arad. eed oa.ara as 
aa aa. maa Ie a era bra. at* yea yfibs ■
I kora ear bur Ares' Wdl yea at the wot
- -....„ I maftiaraaal toraomirar larUravra-ni 'U ^ritanrans rw ara" ni ira r ram Ira.raP

*** and grnni m frw* inahmnU and lenls 
and frw* wsullm #«—1* '

|a rvarfmii a 1 beg In lender mm 
I hash* far year hinds*** In ntmAag 
le ne an #*-li'*W nttnntiwn ef hearing 
«mr gri*v»nr*e and w* ale» with le cnn**y 
In ftm mnr |rwni »*4» ****** el thé# en»
■ n» fftwndy J mnli«f yea and •» h*r*
I he I this year rtrR tn lb» lar WeM baa
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Alberta Section *
Official Circuhr No. 9

Sine the issue "f the last circular two 
import4• t event* have t*krn place i-, the 
work of thr association Hr»t, Sir W il- 
frill l-aurirr has visited Suutkm Alberta 
•nil wa» there mrt bv drlrftln from the 
union* in that distrv-t. a*d second. the 
ronfrreior for thr i liarr i-iter« hange of 
trade n latione between thr two Western 
priivinm has hern hrl<l.

To report on thr premier’» vi*it to 
|_ethbridfe it i* nr«^-a*arv to itatf that thr 
Dteml-rrs in Son thr rn Alberta ar»- very 
enthusiastic and afr alivr to thr imj*ort- 
inir ,„f thr l F. A. Prrvum» to thr 
meeting ehre thr addre.se* and r*-w*lu- 
tiuni were presented, thrrr meetings 
,4 thr delegate* were hr hi a lid arveral 
important matter* were discussed It 
was uMuinuuil) dwiilol to present all

• thr resolution* a* prepared by the ( entrai 
eset utive and an athlrrsa was adopted 
endorsing thr actum of the net utive. 
Hesidrs this address another was presented 
from the delegates residing in Vi in In r 
(reek roast it ue nr y also cmlursing the 
essewlitr It n hoprsl by this concerted 
•etion that the premier and his party 
will have seen that the whole uf Alberta 
in • unit on these questions and that 
the govern aient will not have to deal nith
Hat |wo or three but the whole Mailed 

furre* of the organised farmer* Uf «ourse 
the usual noe-iuniwtiltal answer was given 
ia reply, but we hoar that the way is now 
paved for concerted artioa by all and that 
our demands will be street led to at an 
early date

pHwibl). however, just a* important 
as the meeting with the premier was the 
wpportunity given for the members to 
meet owe another and to repress their 
views on the «hierent matters of interest 
lu them Some of the nutters di*ru**ed 
iarluded the vrtaliows owes uf prevention 
of forest Area, the need of an order punt 
fur gram in Alberta, improvement in 
pustnl eervire in somr «listnets, the need 
of irngntion. ami hire* t legislation In 
regard to lores! ires the delegates from 
Cowley Union state*! that this was a sen- 
oos question to the farmer* of the fuol- 
hills. the ires ggnerelli ocrwr during the 
time uf year when the farmer i* careptwm- 
ally busy, either *ee*lmg. haying or har
vesting. and he U rompe lied to drop tin* 
work, no malt r what thr tnmnveuirnee 
to himself ma> he. and tight the forest 
ires witlwMSl any rompeooitloe whatever 
The system uf ire hgkli.sg seems inade
quate sad thr aumkwr of ranger* are far 
too small to hr uf any use. every ranger 
having ruolnd of suSneot ground for
• l Us.l b.e as. |« sa*-«•v.lrd lhallW 
eve* ullve should see are all ‘lata posaiub* 
in this metier a -*l thru lake op the • as* 
with the i*»-.*er«atH«u («mwiMtaa and the 
minisler wf thr lolervut.

la the malt** *4 «e* «.ring ea amendment 
to the U«-it-'U I.UI* Alt. whefehy 
I slgary ruU be ess-M mm ut h» puent, 
«ht •«■*• gave lustanee » f lh I no» «*oe 
en stained * brus, g h lut «a enable to MJ 
rar* et t *l*a*« f«*C •**•»•»« a* to whether 
the g«a«- «huu.ii be shipped «ad **T West 
The rMVV.IIW wa* lodrusted I» al— lab* 
this mad* r op a «d «a* 4 tbs* am- odmc-f 
«a amt he s-«afed I he m- mis fs uf 
*wmmr**urw I -mm mu mI ulnkol «tlk 
the p#' seul p.*stal *>f*l«* g» >ru them, 
and tld* wa* al*** r* f •*»«• to the evwrutivv 
Id aille. In» d»l»aai s fr»as l*l.*h»r 
I reek >.W II I a ».»«u.»c»T»| thaï il s as tu- il 
b te* lus* lu h» Il a s intent nMirdmi 
• dm lime «tertua .Xwv• mtwf, whew mat- 
lets l a fw. gt leratbov al Vb* tstwtl « ms- 
veut» s* ww .14 b. des» sas d Then îs 
m» dwwbl thaï «tMm «ImMimIs will ha*r 
Snhje* Is who h a*» leuliw llsg them, 
end tl would be es well to again p»a»t 
ont that the menttnis d lh* r%»«alive 
mu si the 4»npe tul dsM I Boa s and mem» 
beta, and an* s-.l»j»»tv hn>*.ght lug sard 
Will hr immedtaiely attended 1»

\ aarnwvrr I wale renew
The ronle#vn*W held tl StSTMItff «S 

Awgual it. In n«»d |g wav an imped tant 
ene. and th» mewling -4 d* to gal*» from 
Albert a and Ihslewh * -*!••.«# • de-
«td»d wwwswa 9w*v«al imp-dtanl matters

w*-re dia-ussed, among them I-ring the 
discriminatory freight rates, the fresh 
meat trade, the hay trade. licensing 
«4 < ornmission inert-l»nte and the matter 
of terminal facilities at the Pacific ( oast.

In regged to the matter of freight rate* 
it was de« uled to appoint a committee to 
prepare a ras», showing how the preeant 
rat- • are retarding the development 
of the trade between the two provinces. 
The i ommit 1er will < «insist of vit members, 
three Uiug from Alberta an«l three from 
British C olumbia. It was also derided 
to request the offi«er* of the railway 
companies to arrange for a wnfareacw 
brtsres the officials of these « «.mpanies 
and the committee when the matter coqld 
be further • oneidered. also that lire assist- 

of the proviacial departments of 
agriculture should be secured on these 
and other questions |t was also agreed 
between the I . F. A «lelrgetes and the 
Vancouver Hoard of Trade, that the 
I F A should give their moral support 
to the Hoard *4 Trade in presenting their 
ease to the railway commission- This was 
«lone and Prescient Bower represented 
thr I F A. at Vancouver at the sittings 
.4 the commission oa September «th- 
The . bainnea uf the «ommisema decided

. grw raacesof «hr \lia-rts farmers 
vh«»uld l»e investigated at the same time 
as th*- bruailer complaints of the coast 
cities ia regard to the freight rates.

la the matter of the meat trade it waa 
de* v»lrd that the solution would be the

f « system "1 !■ •' p
abattoir* either by the municipalities 
or the proviacial governments, under 
government n>*pr* t.*»n. also that the 
g*»vcnimeot» of Alberta and British 
t ulumbia should I» requested to appoint 
a commission to investigate and report 
a* »i -• -It*v a* |h.I< * *’ 
to request the government* to enact a 
uniform Uw. lu easing ami bonding all 
commisaion merchants handling anv kimls 
uf farm pro*lure. the provisions uf same 
!.. be along the line* laid down in the 
Maaitohe brais A* t for the lireesiwg 
and l.n«img «4 grain commission mer
chants

The quest urn «4 scaring an adequate 
system «4 hay inspection was fuKv die- 
. wesed and it was agreed that the Ihmn- 
ion government should hr re*iu#wl»d to 
amend the Inspection and *nle %H he 
a.bli-g standards of i-spec«uos s*italde 
f..r Western hay. and that the provisions 
of the* \H to I.«ought into force in West- 
cm t anada Vo- that • committee 
shook! t*r eppiurted to nqrh out what 
would Mr ru* sule'cl sellable ha* stand- 
a d* S»d MS dnmg th • the c .mmilte» was 
ln*lr. rlrd I»* sss-nre the co-operation
*4 th* farmers *4 Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba

rW q sc si ion «4 1er mi-va I facilities si 
\ nqrvtuvef •*» lut «winced and the drle- 
gairs from \llorta 0*1*4 the *H»portunity 
•4 once more emphalirahy vt sling thsl 
n*-« king short *4 government owned 
1er mo el* would hr suitable to them The 
.onferen*» sh*. uneeimwody endorsed the 
•land me-lr lor th» I T l regard
to *l*ok l«ri*-g kiHrsI upon the track 
|t is p.osêbh that mao* members ait! he 

■ »»-•>>**a*-l nith .Ir'eil* sUh will he uf 
great inr *r — to the committees IS pre- 
psMog their reses |f so | should he 
.-Idigesl 4 ell such ioSmcmalton sa* for- 
warded In me el the eu»host possible

I try farming (engross
The fifth Internal o*nal l Icy I among 

f sOSg’ess a til hr held In wpohsne. Wash 
from I Muter J to n ervl, end all howl 
unsuns of lh** n*wwsaison have the privi
lege *4 appusntiag two deVgalew Thr 
go.cmmrol -4 Alberta tetend* making 
an evhtbil at tlo * vpoutmn held m «on- 
nr* tom with the I ongtrss sad the Ihmrdv 
ui V loir -4 I sr*tst*m Lcthhridgw sod 
Me M have sirs» » sgsged spare |t is 
r.yotol that klUrtfs ndl hr ee« 
enled and arrangements are being mails 
1er spr* *1 railway fates, and I 
formed that falter informslnm with regard

to rates will be made known later. It is 
altogether likely that Spokane present» 
the lorat opportunity fn* kll*erta farmers 
to attend a convention nf the Drv Farming 
Congres* and get her information as to 
the correct methods to l*e fol'owed in 
dry farming that thev will have for veers, 
as it is lifelv that the congress will go 
so"th next year.

The summer season of 1910 was one 
that showed the value of drv farming and 
a correct i n 'erstaniling t«f the e«r,*^ts. 
principles will mean much to the whole 
of klbcrta If it is posai Me Iwr mem lier» 
of the I*. F to go to ^polcgne arrange
ments should be made for them to act a* 
delegates from their respective union», 
therebv securing a voice at the emigres». 
The work of the Drv Farming Congres» 
is well known now. hut it might not be 
amiss *ome of the ohierls, as evplained in 
the official call to the congress. These 
obierts inelud»:

The discussing <4 technical and common
ly utilised methods <4 improving agri- 
eultural operations ia districts where 
geographical and topographiesl bvration 
make* speeial methods necessary to insute 
increase»! yields

To « «change reports of the actual 
resolt* obtained under various methods 
emplove.1 (a cnnecyv# ppvia|**fw and mi-i-r 
the »»»il and see*! problems coafronting

T*. sec,,, the study of the subject 
in the primacy or intermediate school» 
in agricultural districts.

,..r —n.lurli.f .. |w Urm.
”* I- •>"»• Ik, r.«i«w tk.tr

,»u proUrm. ia dry Uad
farnuag.

Tlw .» 0,1, , of Ik, .d.iwt, of
•” hot lk.v .r. ,„*t,i.„t lo
•"Vlw —h» utitte Ik, tria
• ill U ...Mr.I |o a U-r. •■anal
J ••l”»U- i-f-malMoi ik,
—- *V- a-a'ial dry fermiwr mimIém 
!*d .^L.UU- *ed '* “ -ipr-t-d 1km .ill 
, 'v member wishing
f.iHher information nu this subject can 
•»»wfe mme by writing .t once to the 
general «erectary

AaauaJ Cue remise

As announced ia the last cireular. the 
date of the annual convention has here 
ivcl At the pcemut time everyon, 
b».»v and the regular meetings <4 
In KOI s hare either hen ptaslponc«| or 
have hem eery poort* eltm»ict. hut ia 
a shod time the rush of work will hr over 
| wo-11 again draw soar attention to the 
revsdotiun quoted in the lest «èrewlar 
Idler key resolutions fur considérâtwm 
at the annual con realms must have the 
r-wlufMiws nf Soar local unvo# lo-fure 
they cue he considered

TW hast time wiH he ended none end 
then it behoove* each end evert en» to 
work hard for the wrmi uf lb» 
convention This ran hot he do,- ..
• lew4 from nil ••*!«• * |l., j..u j„.,w
• here * g*—1 urion me he organimf > 
Are year m»ml«rw as slmngly ietemwled 
a» they should lei liste you nsa.kr nay 
reports to the ( entrai yd> The*» arc 
qrrvtMW whsrh shmld he ashed end

T» stimulai» the work foe the fall 
rampe*» 1 kp* is the we«| r«r«wlnr lo 
give s-me «Malls from I name which hem 
r«rp»«rte»l fo» Ilia, showing I low who are 
In the hud •• membership, dr. Thu 
r«|»»«rt w.ll Maul about Ud»-brr Iflk 
!»*• sou rnuh to have your I niun imheded 
m the Id1 If the repod for the trsl 
half «4 tel» H not yd ma«le kindly let
m* have same before the above no-»turned 
dale lh not forget also that prop.»*»»! 
amen-lment* to the ronstHeUun must 
•uhmillrd In the jprerrai secretary 
lm*l sitly days before tl

i»
the

nest
* I*

UNITED FARMERS OF ALBERTa

Pbehidext:
JAMES BOWER . . Red Dec» 

VlCE-Par.aiDEXT:
W J TREG1LLLS • • C»uuar 

Sec-bet iBr-TBEAWMBB 
B» J fhkam - - - imwAg

Dibettoba at Labce:
James S|*cakm»n. Pcnhul.l; D W 

Warner, ( lover Bar; L- II. Jdiff 
Spring Coulee.

DtoTBicT D'Bcc-roa».
T. II. Balaam. Vcgrcville: Georg, 

la>ng, N’amau; V. H. I .angst on. 
Ruecnroll: E. ( arswcll, I'cnhuld 
J. Quiaacy. Xoldc. K. GricsU.k 
Glcichca; A. Von MichickL ( algarv

the purposes of carrying cases, which 
appear to be of general importance to 
the farmer*, through the courts.”

la support of this resolution the mem
bers of Cowley Union state that if this 
fund was raised annually we would be ia 
a far st.-onger position to claim redress 
of grievances than we arc now.

Seed Grain, Etc.
Following the remarks oa the subject 

of seed grain, dr.. ma«ic ia the lad circular, 
the following listings have been made 
with me to date:

One member ha» for sab SUOO bushel» 
of W'avcrly oats, good for seed, also about 
•000 bushels uf New Century ««at». I9|g 
crop, slightly fr> »ted. but germination 
good This member live» ia Southern 
Alberta.

A member in the northern pad uf the 
province has a quantity «4 IVlo uatk 
U# the Montgomery vanrty. These an 
e(aimed to be splendid semi, being larger

Chirr». He also had several hundred 
*hcls uf Garten*» Regenerated Ab «ad
eem oats, almdutrly par, end rhaa. 

having been grown oa Lreahi «g. and *4 
1910 rfua. Abo a ousel it > «4 Re I Fife 
wheat which will msec pilot »-r l. Hr is 
prepared to sea-1 -amples wka equested 

A member of North ra Alberta ha* lw 
loan of choice wi d m-ad >• luy and 1MN 
bushels uf Abuadaare ont*, good fur seed 
fur sale, lie would also be prepared tn 
• inter up to 100 head uf rattle or hurwre. 
thr latter preferred

A member ia C entral Alberta u prepared 
to quote on wheat, out*, hay and pointurs, 
delivered at hie nearest tUUa

A correspondrai states he ia prepamd 
to winter a carload of rattle and horses, 
the latter preferred, having a large supply 
of feed unhand

The secretary uf a local I aioa has l«r-
• sfdrd a list of membrfs who mil f.q.ii* 
seed and fmd The Ipt almas that IIW 
b* sbrle of Red life wheat. 70 btûwls 
of S-rcd ante end 100 bushrls «4 fmd ueU 
err required, mostly ue liawr

Another member ia Awim of mrwrtag 
a few brad « f Ucrding sheep «4 the ruafte 
wool awd mutton type.

Further pwrtirvUr» in regard to all I hr* 
matters, together with the quota (mo* 
end anuses uf mradurf» ••* be seewrwd 
from the general tee«etary I woaM 
point out. Imwevef. that lh* work J 
being mndneted htf the knelt «4 thr 
members and would aah 1*4 your *w 
«-peralma to every particular, utkrrwi* 
it will be impossible to make th* work 
surersafwl

at

The following msdwtiwe has bee* 
submitted by I oaley I n*a 1*4 dVeea**euW 

»d» ** That the I F‘ A raise a f .ad by
ia* sprsiol asses* me at for the purpow «4
ird rvtsMuai a Srrt clam Itfd ad* wr aad far

Depwutiaa la (Rues
Reader» of tmf offirtal organ. Tot 

Gbaiv I.now tan* l»l •»». will have nuiwed 
that them s» • moveamwl on foot to ha»* 
• deputation of fa»mets, mpmwenliag afl 
the organised farming internal# «I Weatere 
t a**ada end asassled by lb» |A»»miama 
(.range In wail upon I be gnverumewt 
at Ottawa during ibe r**nung ninter 
The plea m that mm large a députaisea 
as puamble slews Id he mm band
The eb#mt of the drpulalm* 
sosld be to further impmee Ibe memlef» 
nf lb» govern men I with Ibe fact that lh* 
quest tuna presented tn the pmauer ea 
bis Western tour have a*d been forgot le» 
and I bat I bey am «4 Ibe n I moat impact- 
anew le Ibe (aimers as a whole AJlboogk 
there ta plenty *4 lima to lake up th* 
•ubyevl. at ell it m as well In ba*e it i

tn five tbstr View» on the matter at lh* 
enitmsl dale

| hope ia lb* aevt nrewlar In b* aW* 
ta parti • draft la# wf mcwrpsawl*—»
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DESIGNED TO TAKE THE PLACE OF 
THE MAN AT THE PUMP

$65.00 Cash
$75.00 oo Time
PUMPING INCISE 

and JACK combined
My to attach I# Pimp

Anyone who watches this outfit pump water for IS minutes 
will never again be willing to work the pump handle.

TV to a# ra agi weal Us Usi 4***m4 Is gtsfUs lU «aussi gatrkssl a ad swsl s aUtasI i«l as; lus 
csMsrUai Is »aj add »«■»** wUeà U siisad; i* lU well E. cv>thing he saypUnl l« mii,4 H M. 
firi« as «à «see. «•«*»» iW lUss slabs» fa dn« tag i® (U (raaaJ Asp we she aid U aUe u ssi it s; 
a ad U*« M weeks eg •• Iw lUs ea Uar

n -n O" MharUWisasthl. sagU« If ;sas lias la »wtà m*e* ihusnsi
•• to*, to» *~* •*»S u. mm, to toi Ito ee#w U stow /•,* •• ito ye# read» to nrt 
UMnktonwaiiWwa S Mrs W ito S»«ben» hJ a to aS. i rt« M ■

Ttoto to to— • pUt to to •* to tototo) . «•*» ■■ftolln. «Sera, .«to) —to—. !—--------
aad siUs WgN aaridaa;

■ids la» last be# pa/Uculasa

Harmer Implement Company
122 Prince's Street non Winnipeg. Man.

M (kal mhos' raa be ifurumrti by I be 
Imom l-efsere I be Best roe % re I see Tbu 
• til be ii irrandar* wilb I be iaa|rwfio®a 
ui Ibr eers- .li.r D® a.,I f.rsgrt I bal lbe 
feirfal wAre it at your di»Du*®l ail ve 
sre eily too plr®we| to be ei eey pomihl* 
awlaacw le you.

FDWARDJ MIKA VI. W 
Itaefail. S*pi |f|b

# • •
railway commihmion at tan.

cotnrn
At tbr rweut ollieg* el I be raâleay 

rteeieiiiM el Veeeeote# • Urge pert 
el Ibr tier ••• lake* up eilb lbe roe- 
gUtal tl Ibr Veeroeter Ko»#s| ol Triable 
SSMwl tbr C. r R 1er allrgmi slmmm.®®. 
,lu* el fsetgbl e*4 |«tasa|rf re Ira t® 
fatss# el t al. TW
»eiesswaJ deietopmewl sjI I be e»gw®Mel 
•ee ibe •rrefstaere by tbr V C N u| 
tbe eeee 1er Ibe lerfltMley rwtre 
They a-ituiiicsl |bey am tbenaiMlafir 
bet sauf I bey awiU prowe ibte roerw 
••• 'uetpelaora ee erreeel el tbe ester 
reap (*Uo® eL®g ibe Lube luyrrtf 
4m wo® 4 MMeUliMlnl I bet it ®oo!4 
tebe Matvei ®we I be le get a roeylslr 
reer rr®*|y

Tbe Veereeaw Ba®#4 el Tralr te tbe*# 
«•mpluot aaà».| tut a tm|sf «lirrrlieg 
tWi f R te ,r®w cbergteg 4wnm»a®

ThtflSIt BRAND 5UCNM
hr ti urmru

r«omg its deyi -or*
sns swt days -or* »

dry snd

towtts

TOWOOMMWWCa

ery re Ire from Yeeroever te ieterissr 
K. 1 ees| yrairir |>«als ee rmepeml eilb 
•1er from Ibe Leal over a greelrr tit airs. | 
o tbe most terrilerWa. te nr®ar from 
eebiag «Uarrieaieelssry re Ira o® a br®l a®«i 
Mtla from Albert® le Ibr |*»«tir <’u®al 
t* egeiisel ibe rlutrgra e® Ibrar rteet». 
Ill Ira frtst® |s reiser peils ere# a gvr®lrr 
IteUttrr te Utr Softer**. e®d to rraar 
barging d*erriget®elsjry |*®aar®grr re Ira

Je* ISoweff. rwpffcewwliog Ibe V K A. 
eabed ibal ae be la el ml rrdsstliaaw be eeestr 
i® fmgbl relr«. be«b Keel a®al Wewt is® 
Weelrr® iiststum Tbr eeedwent relee 
for grate were psot

•res* from I bee# Belerel atarkrl 
ebsle Ibe relre «s® Ibe mttregr lees fus 
olbrf rommssiitltea eefw frog® a® bta<ir».|

beedml p*ff reel grrelrr Ibee 
•ealeent retsr* fur Ibe eeesr Inara el Iresta 
tbeiriMI Vlebee eabml l|r. Hu err Is* 
•el* ms I • eleleewel o® Isabel! el Ibe ferm
er* el Alberta tag ell tbe complet®!#
«I sltarrtmteelury ials4 II.** probebk 
Ibal tbe ebssle matter Will be trteel l®

v si ®ff UtlaWS aller lhr i f 

M bene bed liar te prepare I bear tjdrats

see
I RANK OUTER TALES

Oe bu ret ere te KdeweUm tbe He® 
Kreab Ubae# ®®e w«w»twee4 by • re-
irsssaUlif ssl Ibe bnlaassalss® RelMt®. 
®*U lb* tele#awe eppeerwd t® Ibel mae 
• lee «ley* ego. *peebi®g «4 Sir WsJfrel 
Leer tar• User. Hr <Jb«ar te rrusarfe-l 
Us bate «14 " Tbe ueUieadtag fa® I era
«4 Krvmwr Leerwr'e User baa bee® Ibe 
puetbea eilb eb*b Ibe feraw»» «I tbe 
Ibree hstn* l*rust«see bee# p«mealed 
Ibrar petMsodW daaJsag eilb tbe eleaeter 
tmlwg. Ibe e belled awe! tedeelry 
sed Ibr railway qemtio® ®e regards lb* 
«•ealreetie® el sis* à elu®g I be here e| 
red eey® Al Lr I Abridge ibe lost «4 Ibee* 
eeitUodm ee» praaveled by fraMUel 
Hoaef. el Ibe Veiled Kerewra el Alberta 
Tbe prUles® rasiareled tbe demeed® 
Pt aerated el et be# p*®*«® ewd sneered 
Ibe prime wgtsle Ibe I®#mere were

n»tb Ibr mtarral sb-.e n ®®d Ibe
nlltledr el lb* gu*ar®«M®l ee tbe *®rte«® 
eemlme* submllrd 1er cam ilwlie® 
At Ut Abridge Ibe 1er mar* nab ad 1er 
goeerewet wpereUe® td Ibe «baled meat

industry, not for a subsidy t<> such ®n 
industry, and for a further amrndmml to 
the railway act. plating the bunlen of 
proof on the railway » in connection with 
stuck killed along the railway tracks 
claiming that the amendment to the Act 

■ <-.,r lap! t I'l.o v Uw hurdrit 
of proof on the railway®'

Wonder if the lion. Frank (Hiver 
hears! about the |»«r»i»trnt demand on 
the tariff. Hudson’s Bay Hail way and 
co-operative question».* ^ ^

♦ ♦ ♦
■ECOBU or PBIK.HKXS

Ou lag t« Ur diSrully frtlia. the 
utotohrf. tugrthrr I» lilar. I hr I'Ufreholio 
t'aiuto drridrU to rr-orgaeur m the
ntoilrjf hourra Oe July Sth I -ratJ 
Utouilirra mrt te lhr tlvr Milr erhoo* 
hour, and urgauiard »a lhr 1 lerraholei 
Ktvr Milr Ueton ellk arry aurtr—ful 
reatdla aot*ar<|orult> Thr f«|jfva IB. lurut
ters urn rlrrlrd .-BtTte: Prrardrel. 
O. A KiltaUd. vttr-prratdrol L W. Oat la; 
anrrlarj. T Broen; treuaurrr. S. L. 
h raarr Uoertore John llrudrfto.lt. AI- 
Irani Her*. Joe. Uehl. ftlrr Cetopltrll. 
t 11. tenir» oe eed I He llusled Mr
Huzhrs ol tUruua a.l.lrr—r.l the eerrlius 
oe U-a raperkrutra In .o-|trfall>r huyier 
The tortoltrta drttdrtl le Uj ihte |dae le 
hey tes Sour end laid, grilles il direct 
from thr uidtrra

Al Uar ural ewrtieg. qeolnlioee heriug 
here rrto.nl te the Btoueltear. reoueh 
or orra errr taken to 611 e ru», tou.ll» ol 
Sow I ht. |i#ot#d tot aeltaJarlory th.l 
el lhr Ihtrd Méritas ■ tocuad ea.l lar(rr 
uar uns ...tor..I A ikied has eetr Itrrn
ordered uad three are to— erafl) re-tufh 
vforre oe hauU to a looitli l * «r *d 
ural h— also here oldalerd tor |trrarel 
ear eed elle» Uar. r.l>ag ta hut .hr.I a 
so», to at queenly ■ «it Ito wdrfed lor I hr 
einter a aoiurly Order, tw urrr a lu#
td ur*0 IruU and IS* raare u< Irrah hull 
boat U c. hare bare arel la. la this 
•ay lhr «toUttar, hare here able to he» 
Iruto «U to HI |«rr reel. rhea|»« than lhr 
wot. tot «al atout here VI relia», sir held
I hr heal a o.t third helurdey a id rerh 
UMNrlh aad alary a ha>< • «■—1 allrmSarr 
Al a eery utort.ua urn tor tehee, hare 
yoterd at that la l hr aU nreka Oarr I hr 
Letoe started thr awtohetaht|t has «roe» 
boat Irmly lo arrraly tt«r aad at we are
uoatas la all the Haw.

T. SHOWN, hr.
I terra hid to

♦ ♦ ♦
HWANHIU. IN Hist

The last resale» awrliag td Seeuedl 
I nr to uaa hrhl .to AaSurt I Hh 
Ito I an a Int» «tirade are id tori 
HraJuttotoa area ..United hy thr l atoa 
that I hr tar-her. td Heaakdl I atoa 
asset O.I a. I ref y ear* I hr arteenrtorei.
----I- b. the < .air.I Hoard «I llwrrlw.
la» tonal l «a Ht» Wdlnd law to* a*d l hr
yea irai.Itoto to hi to rd >a»««aa qua...... a.
A tototodir# mamitan d A. '«a»» rad 
C ltd raid. u«a asi-uulr.1 to taler, iru Ito 
Ural torerhaal aad ear Win .a d to raa 
■a hr a red«r I «to to Ito ytM* d Swat 
aad other art trim to Ito toaaabrr» A 
tard aw sat ear to hy Jarhe Nat» nahaan 
d thr eeaoe —eM .« -steal, to toayiag a 
b i— ...r. ibraahtas «alii fw Ito aul 
bar > at Tto marlin# I toe «dyer— I 
to I hr wraral -.IWday to Hetralrr 

ANTON hWAHE. Her
Nee He»r|ri«

sss
UldAUIHM IICNIUIU 

TW aohyrri d Ito any ne I ra as trail— 
a eae «s IW dlaraatiaa al Ito 
m« rd haarnar I'elaa. aad 

Ito fnSnulaS rre.Jut.to aaa edi toted 
"Thai Ito iU iqridti» toH to dewrabl.

aad that ar W—r l hr rMcOlf. lo err I toll 
heal • «Sur«re la yl ibr bsfl seared el thr 
tssg®g®g «swam® td petit*®mwl **

JOHN VI UhhELL Artieg Am 
PWW Maim

♦ ♦ ♦
ALONG UbOmiATlYE UNC^

TW (|wa>— I*»®® Lo»el l aU b*M • 
ewotseg w® IbtaHs; •«••sag. 

August «1 hi# ••• aswUt y*ss®*«J 
IW «atsa. ®sk >®4 • t«4®l to 4i# «$ 
••«•all-*®» « sr«wl®# .No • was »*®d.
m wail aa lb* rtgrol®» giwieg p®»tb«i®rs 
m regal«I lo IW oowt.eg ®| Irtbb 4p. 
a®4 it was ijsild M t« ®*®sl a sM»gaf 
Ibmw to «Not w»lk Ibe pmmscc % 
special aotitf bee koa tsilwf lag "Mptcsw- 
beg I ®lb. lo 1*4 »wt d *—s®gb

SHIRTS
INSURED

FREE
It costs money to insure your 

life or property, but it costs you 
nc thing to insure your shirts,

IT YOU WEAR THE

Buckskin Goth Shirt
I» Slier IT 18 INSURED BY 
THE MAKERS AGAINST
RIPPING IP IT RIPS you get 
iiuilher shirt absolutely free of 
charge to you. This shirt in- 
eursmr policy is attached to
EACH H B K BUCKSKIN 
CLOTH SHIRT SOLD Ask
mur dealer to show you THE
SHIRT WHICH CANNOT RIP

In it you’ll And a heap of 
LOOM, s heap of QUALITY,

. heap of COMPORT mak-
mi lltrte (traps of shirt BATI® 
FACTION.

«SNA,

ANOTHER
SHIRT

^ 0**v

H B K BUTTONS aewod on
hy bend—Cannot nunc off

H B K BUTTON HOLES
har lorkrd—Cannot break

H B K SEAMS all double
Mitrhr.l and anrbored -Cnneet 
rip.

Kiirrmrly Urge body and 
long sleeves.

Fee Sale by the LuSag Ossises 
TkreegheeS Canada.

Made and |usianlr«d by the ,
HUDSON SAT KNtTTWC CO., 

«0NTSIAL

S hart makers to 
Tbe Working man.

laelwy yurti hen btrt weld ton» a 
■dhaa «*—naay el Lwhtotda» Ae a
*tod queel.ly W toU ndt be Bended ihto 
fail sad «est annas Iw teed eed seed is 
I toe dtotrwl the tortile»» see aanasAe J 
to nvHe to the «eaeeal trotter} to seder 
to 1st toi Ito y»toe d eels re ito earth, 
aad el ■ hel Sgure they tea he teed deae 
al l.ltothea w t tnay

JOHN VUMSSC® Sea.
MBs
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THE COST OF MISTAKE D

LJAVE you ever stopped to think what 
a mistake in the grade or the dock

age of your grain would mean to you ?
There is usually a spread of 2y to 3 cents, a 
bushel between two grades. That would 
mean a loss to you of from $25.00 and 
$30.00 on one car of grain. An extra 1% 
dockage would mean a further loss of at least 
$ 10.00, as much as you pay in commission 
for having your grain handled.

GRAIN GROWER (
WINNIPEG BONDED

r.E'.BW *: W tui till Mil Ml v>l
NOTE—Alberta Farmers will please a^° &7 G

mi 1111 mi mi m momomcmom iw wi * moi
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E » HOW TO PREVENT IT

f
^Ç/'HEN duplicate samples are drawn mis

takes are detected and corrected. In 
Minneapolis the Government Sampling and
Grading of every car is checked to prevent these mistakes.
In Winnipeg the Grain Growers’ Grain Com
pany is the only Company taking duplicate 
samples or having a special department to 
protect your interests against these un
avoidable mistakes. If you ship your grain to the 
Grain Growers' Grain Company j ou can rest assured that 
you are getting the highest returns that can possibly be got. 
Watch these pages next week and we will tell you how our 
Duplicate Sampling and Grading Department is operated.

IT GRAIN CO. LTD.
~ 1 LICENSED

,0 6' ? Grain Exchange Building, Calgary
« * ■ w nil mi 1111 in. . . .  1111

MANITOBA
loBceoeoeoeoeoeo*
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SASKATCHEWAN SECTION
This HmMm e# ihe C-*4e to w«to«to< sMctsilj tor Ike (taakautoru Grata Grew*a* ■ —clstt,»

WAKE UP. OK DKT UP
A circular recently received con 

tamed the following Leading: 41 Com
petition in Luameee la so keen nowa
day», ILat tbe firm which does not m 
•tall the snore down to dale method» 
and devices, will eoon be crowded out 
of e*i*truce ' ' Yea, when our farmer» 
realise this full>, vur ufganimtivU will 
receive an element and impetus from 
down to dale uiea; method» and de 
vice» which will enable u» to put a 
fight more nearly equal to the forces 
we are is cam petition with.

Think of the tariff question for ii 
•tance 1 Gram Grower» are buying 
every dollar'• worth of material they 
um m producing food supplies, m a 
highly protected market, while they 
•oil every pound of their product m 
oj.eu world • market, in compdtitiua 
with the cheapest labor of the whole 
world.

TRiak of two special train» racing
across the continent . *ir> mg the \l*nu 
facturer» Association, fea»tiug end far 
mg sumptuously every day (no objec 
lion to tniaj but mm the way lhi» 
Jdanulacturer»’ Aeeociatioa proceed» 
Unis • thorl lime «go the aalouuding
dm taraitoo wae made that lui» Manu 

- >u »*• • young
giant, which could, if it cbuee, bring 
»«voral million» of j-aople to the verge 
of starvation, and paralyse the industry 
of the wnoie Dominion, and now it I» 
oa a triumphal precenema through the 
Weel wile every town and city fawn 
lag at lie feet. Need the farmer» es 
pact to get a lower tariff! With ouch 
an organisation working, planning and 
scheming for a hlger tang, gJuv mem 
bei», all the men and capital engaged 
la manufacturing of vur Dominion, 
beaded and bound together in a eeif 
later anted bond more |a»werful than the 
mu»t virulent oath to maintain the pre 
•ant, or eecure a higher tariff.

Do ) on men oa the lead et pert tkeae 
manufacturer» to be m imp named with 
the wewtern farmer»* punition and run 
•titiue. tuat they will head the special 
train fur Ottawa and prom the govern 
meal to great a» absolute free trade 
within the Empire! Thiah you, la thus 
tariff quant ton there ke any Grit or Tory 
with them I Thiah you, it m a fifty 
cent membership lee, that special train 
ie run eat

be yea thiah they will any any thine 
ta Mir Wilfrid and hm government' 
WIN the government have to Use • *; 
aotic• el them! Hew ehall we bring 
a counteracting force U beef 
government wea inclined le listen to eel 
van we promue them a eeppert a» 
strung ae they are likely to get from 
the Manufacturer»* Amt*lotion, or re 
seal with a force equal to them if 
they de net Imtee to an Can we pre 
seal o«r cum m at long, or thiah yea, 
we are cure le get that which m beat 
far ae by derag nothing! Dene It net 
Ieoh Uhe a case of wake ets put ep. or 
shut up! Jeta far lifn Lei as beild 
a machina that can stand at» and fight m 
h» ta command respect of friend, and 
fear of foe

fififi
MA IWT AIM TUB QUALITY 

•a Wag m Went ere Veaedma grata 
M eaiiped ie large quantities U the old 
Cewairy, sad ae tong as tàm c»portable 
•nr,.lu» *a re»,*e».hio 1er filing the 
Mue paid ta the farmer, it to absolut» 
ly amwmary that the qeabty of the 
grade gneranleed by la# certificate 
aheuld be the wae an the qanlily de 
mended from the lamer going into the 
terminal le fern the cargo, which the 
certificate guarantee» Every attempt 
•a eciwt cheers types of gram free 
within the grade limite ec divert theme 
containing enrplae vsinew ever the mini 
mem alWwed ie the grade should be 
■wet el reuanomaly q^med. el lemet an 
Wag ae we ship by certificate wader the 
Mwret grading eyatem He all meuee 
let w m* t« it that the grain seat oat 
to eqwal le the average ef that taken 
from the farmer Ie farm that public 
grwde from which the cargo w dree».

and do away with the possible swindling 
is the location of this mystic, middle 
line.

By the way, that iccm» the great dif 
ficuity end the great opportunity. The 
maintenance of the average grade mid 
way between the beet and the poorest. 
Grain inspecting No. 1 Northern may be 
worth from $1.00 to filJfifi. The aver
age value going in might be 9l.02lfc, 
but going out it may be anywhere be 
twee it $1.00 and $1.05, according to the 
way the wied blows, and the only way 
to be sure it will go into store the 
way it passes Winnipeg, or will go out 
the way it goes in,' u to remove the 
opportunity in any shape or form for 
any bright, wide awake, honest, honor
able business man to become famous by 
securing that difference between $1 00 
and $1 9 Slew lu de -t f Well thu 
in the question, klee are so cute, natur
ally cute, and trained to be cute, that 
it would seem self or cor|*orate in
terest» must be replaced by public own
erships »u*l control of terminal sieve 
tore, if the average etaodard of the 
grades are to be maintained.

♦ ♦ ♦
NABBOW LAKE OBOWDfO

I» reply to yours of August 2t$th, I 
am inclosing you fifty cent» for mem 
beruhip tickets, ebo cask for tea aew 
subscribers as follows J. Huaborough, 
K II. Newman, Ed Rohe, F W Bows.

Note.—Evidently our Association up 
there is going to attend to their own 
business. Glad to bear you are moving. 
Boys. 44 Buttons”—you are just right, 
we have Buttons—nice one» too. We 
are selling them at 25 cents each, and 
giving n discount to local Associations 
of 2‘i per cent, when ordered in lots of 
twenty five or more. Every member 
should have one on. It should be the 
voting badge in our meeting. Think 
if nil our Association were meeting* 
regularly I Each member nicely trimmed 
up, primed to make each meeting bet
ter than the last one. Each member 
decorated with the badge of the Asso
ciation. Would it not be better than 
the present slip shod way of any old 
time or way will do! XVe certainly 
think it surely would, and the sec re 
tarie» may now send in their order» 
ns fast ns they like, and we will try 
and supply them. Send cash with or 
der, if |*w»ible, ns it save» us time end 
labor. Remit always by postal order 
express, or draft. Do not put currency 
in our mail.

F. W. GREEN
Mask, 0.0. A.

♦ ♦ ♦
STAND PAT

A prominent Saskatchewan Grain 
Grower, discussing the terminal eleva
tor question in connection with Mir Wil

eseFw
•5 * ■;:

_

New y Berne. I. M- Andrews. M. I. 
Mtepheoeon. Narrow Lake. 1. Arnold. 
P. Collin», C. C Vviberg, Wilkie There 
ere a few mere le fefinw, bel 1 have 
•el ell the eemee yet

B TMEGAMKIMM 
Note—Thet le th# war Ie gel them 

ell «e Thee edecete He eere to edw 
este Meet eftee. with prueedeie sad 
perpeee of meeting prefer I y laid eel. 
ee that every eee m made larger 1er 
the meeting. Hat, eh! man, if people 
gel married the way they jeta the 
Grain Growers—paid fifty reals, and 
gel married ever again each «ear. what 
■ demand ee the miewtera Why eel get 
them la far Hfe-P W O 

♦ ♦ ♦
OBTTIMO EDUCATED 

"Would yew plena# forward me a 
Gram and I asp ret tom Art, ae staled la 
year editorial "Ship Dirent” ee page 
II for August list i*or of Th# Guide 
Thank tag yarn ie he Ik • pet me ef re 
reivmg the shove ”

Ndr-Wt seal it eat Aayeae else 
seed tea reals la pay for pontage

♦ ♦ ♦
A CATASTBOPHB A VESTED

e he yea know where Oweeetowa to! 
Near Ie the flare where a great rains 
I raphe was aarvoaly everted der.eg 
the rebel lies ef IMA. ee the treacherous 
Get Knife Greek, sooth sot of lUlfiie 
ford " I have been ••«*»! sov oral 
llama by different member».** say» Her 
retar v I A MeKeaaa, •• If son bare 
hay badges or bailee», and If ee. we 
weald like ie get seme,** a ad given 
•wan farther detail» ef the greet real 
htae re thresh tag

frid • tear, has the following to say la 
the rereel issue of the Perm and Beach
Review

The farmer» of Alberta are partira 
lerly interested la the terminals to be 
provided at the weel era outlet», and 
have e»pressed themselves very strongly 
against any forts of private ownership 
or operation Mir Wilfrid 1 marier ha» 
pr ms toed to tnhn some action at the 
neat as—tea of parliament Ile ha» 
•hm stated that the Oram Grower»* 
Assortant»» will be coasalted In regard 
Ie the action la be la hew la view of 
the stand lake» by the associai to»» up 
to date, it m hardly likely that they, 
ec nay ef them will depart from the 
demand for straight governmental owe 
ervhip sad operation

Aepecvtoioe by government ofto.aU 
ha» been tried and lowed a sat lag It 
in hprdly likely the government a ill 
a*k the farmer» to be nsttofirl etv> 
hay system ef leeemrtioe, however #1» 
borate They will not want to ride • 
dead borne There m, however, aaotNer 
cworse, which may have «a/gested itself 
to the ml ad of the Premier ee the Ieoh 
eat fee ae aHerealive to gaterameat 
•••avilis Which to to leave the 1er 
minais la the heads of privai- ,«4‘* 
deals or rompaelee had to pom Ugtv

1er voted la the gfeia trade to have 
nay connection with the co*pane» 
owning ee operating public ey*»im«w, 
the* comply *og with the demand to re 
move the storage from the hands of ie 
term led parties

let as eveoi.ee for • moment hew 
tbto weald art Carried mt etrtrtlv
It would have the slot ef removing

September ff/R,

SASKATCHEWAN GRAIN 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION

liOXOB.iBf PuEnlDBNT:

E. N HOPKINS--------Mou»» JAB
PMfcSlOEXT ^

Y M GATES - - -FiLLuohi 
Yice-Pbeside.vt:

J. A MIRRA Y - -Wareiu 
S6cmetamt-Tbea»ubeb:

FRED W GREEN - Noons J»» 
Dtufci tubs at Lirse:

E A. Partridge. Sintaluta; George 
Langley. Ma> muni; F. W. G ret», 
Mut* Jaw. F C Tate,Grand Coule»
A G Ha»U*. Fermai. \\ in Noble. 
Oxbow.

ÜISTBICT DlBCCTOUia^g
J»meeq|t«jbimun, Walpole. J. A 

Vlalinrg. MtJoacJnw. Charles Dunning. 
Itcaverdnle. Junn Evans. NuUu* 
l>r l Hill. Kialey; Thu»-Cochran, 
Melfort, Andrew Knot, Collcstoe. 
George Burr hi*. North Hat lief

from the |»oe*ea»ion of all big gran 
gatherers and millers, the ownership <d 
storage a ad place that on fig •*■* 
footing as the farmer who secures »*w 
ago fur his carload of g raie. Th« pm 
bable result of such action would L» m 
create u competition for storage, which 
would be evii*i«arable to the conduises 
attending the boat freight space, vk*t 
would be contracted for, might be w 
oered or otherwise manipulated.

Provide against this, also by leguda 
lion and fix charges. Very well! Wmt 
have we seen happen before «lu 
powerful interests require to evade re 
gulaliooa! Companies would spnef 
into existence to owe end operate vt* 
age facilities which, while apparent!/ 
absolutely independent and a|*rt five 
the established grata handling Ira# 
would yet be of them and for thee 
No, let the western farmer ta this ext 
ter Im a stand patter, following so rwâ 
herring sreat, but being convinced lh*i 
what he has asked for to rigst sat 
reasonable, resist ell efforts to side 
tract him and firmly sad determined)/ 
hold to hto posiliou.

♦ ♦ ♦
ABOUT POLITICS

We recently received the followisg 
from Minefields:

Being a member of your Associai** , 
of long standing, 1 should like to 4» 
cum our method of raising a rev warn 
by a protective tariff and its effect s 
agrir altar tots, hat I am afraid ta de «• 
fur fear some Wise, but touchy tort*
«eu might be off ceded end say i *** 
introducing pelstica. You kuew a« 
sere afraid to di*u»s the naval qem 
line, which m so vital to us, a ad pern 
ceiarly as it m to be paid for out *f j 
feeds raised by this tariff, which met 
funds ev eat sally must came out ef m 1

You know some of es are so ditto j 
end dyed la the wool, that if the tend 
to di*w*o#d« we thiah t« to bringing to 
politic», end I am at a km» to haoe he# 
to deal with it esrept a* a part to 
bolllie*. Another diSrully jmt sow to 
! would not ksuw bow te side step, « 
a» te heap off the toe» of either pwrtrra 
»• both partie» seem te be te fever to ! 
Ibe proscat tariff, (if not, why to it 
chaagodi and how van I dtoewm it wH* 
out gottiug lute politico, and hew with j 
eat voting some of my Grate Ofwutog 
frtoads, meat of whom* belong to eee to 
•h# | art iso f And. by th- sr. Ito« 
worn no other place for them. sUhangft 
they prstood te bate the llidra into 
*d*»I. which both peiiiss worship 
tariff)- They now find themsolvre bhr 
the • abject» of old Xebec hadearrus. 
end at the souud of the corset, fiett 
harp, seshbel, pea Kory ea*l dokimer, 
fill down like captere.| slaves te w«e 
toi» the god th# partie» have set «P 
and theta to neiiher a Mhadrach. Me 
•hack, or ee Abedaege to refuse lo M 
for fear of the fiery faience, rso»*d 
for the rebellious We must, tkertoefU 
keag ear h»rp* »e the willow tree, and 
high far the "wsed ta he”

♦ ♦ ♦
With Timber «rare#

Wng|v «won -TW BoU.i*b»a»e very 
levruh •at-ftsseefv

Ib-gg* -Ten. At tbe dose ef ttowM 
Lsaqwt U»t eveuiag eerh f«*d mm
presssUd with • eeM wuodea loethptofc.
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Th
lameness and horse shoeing

Dr. XV. J. Taylor, the veterinarian, 
** j i 1 i naied the • • Better Farmingwho arroiu|*aa.W

through Montana, had aouie 
»l-out horse 

which
Aerial

-ueg suggr-
Mw.v »f »*>• de,e,l,1

Isoieo*»* artulding lu thle »»
. «river ed !«• her, tii l.e fure.1 or re- 
i.e,ed bv projerr shoeing For turn, 
Wo,e Ik* pressure bv eulling away 
the hoof nt the |H»int of ronUet mth 
the corn, »ave Dr. Toy lor, so ns to re

the pressure, sod support the 
shoe, if ueeeeesrv by tt hnlf-bnr. There 
,,r’l*o hinds of founder, the true 
founder er the hoof founder, end the 
ersm founder. The symptoms of these 
lee ere ver» much elike, but the 
fermer run be re. ognired by the fuel 
iknt in this rendition the hoof instead 
ef being srrhed upurnrd between the 
free end the edge of the hoof bulges 
downward This run be relieved by 
sheeinf with n ful> Imr. The gram 
founder is due to feeding when the 
snimnl is too wsrn. For eontreeted 
heel the shoe should lor hinged nt the 
lee, end provided with n thumb serew 
nt the heel by wkh-h the tips ef the 
men ran be gradunllty pressed n|«rt 
fee forging, shorten the hoof nt the 
tee, end pet on nn entre piste on Ike 
shoe nt the lee. the offset of whisk will 
he to weight the hoof end so bring it 
In the ground n little sooner Toe 
crash ms y lor reused either from some 
injury le the hoof, in which rose it ssn 
net be cured, er H mey be merely the 
result of Inch ef shoes In the second 
rase it res be cured end in either ruse 
it css be relieved Vet suny the beef 
slightly jest el the lower end ef the 
crash Is relieve the pressure, end bold 
lhe crashed edges together by e copper 
plots screwed on the outer surfera ef 
the hoof with short screws. Nwviselnr 
diseuse is e diseuse of the coffra joint 
shove the hoof, end runout be lereted 
hy the luges ns there in no estereel 
sere spot. The eympton is temenroe 
when the horse 1rs I ie tehee from the 
elsMe, e limes ses which diseppeert 
temporarily when the horse ben been 
druse for e time. This rennet be 
ewedy cured, but the In menses see be 
relieved by pet mg on whnt is railed e 
l-whle roc her shoe, e shoe thicker in 
the middle thee nt either tee or heel 
This distributes the pressure mere 
evenly end relieves the shock more 
then s fist shoe. The hoof should be 
kept ns soft ns possible by on ns 
cs.ionnl seeking, or by allowing the 
horse tn steed on dump eerth

♦ ♦ ♦
BREED DRAFT HOMER

It does not pny to keep n mere in

praes, if the progeny is eepeeled Ie do 
••lep into stssdsrd rammers ini hnrsei 
The espouse vs too greet for I he mem 
lensnce of the mere, sod meitet 
ttvodes ran only bo prudishly produced 
by using breed meres Is perform tbs 
vsdmsr, week on the fem. If eee hss 
h fall bleed, registered mere, ebeoe 
frais mil he retsrasd for breeders, nsd 
the former negstisles Ibe progeny ef 
the mere nt Ibe eterage price ebteieed 
7 Ibsessghbrsds, it might be e prafft 
rale Iras,sees le beep Ibe regtslerest 
*••» for mstereol duties eely Cse 
mirrtsl heroes ds not. honesee, me 
7*^ priera In justify beeping overage 
•rara mores for heeding psrp.ora eely

Firmecs sill wadera'and the silos 
d the hnrae breeding Industry end 

tdiltce the sert le* of brood meres In 
'*• lerfsemnnee of ordmnry ferm 
'** I* egrtrehere end live riel 
•dratry there to no such unomulv ee 
rmetring someth.eg fra nothing."end 
” '»'»•* in willing In ee-rlice set 
, ranremenen In re...eg frais freer hie 
■«* entra thet srs m ihe ...llarravwry 
2 • short period el feeling

,. ' s r I gras o. mere wlh perform 
!** •**••»» nwrh sf the form end 
i /“*?*•• Tral every yrar during her 

- "rading
ros?”" psefer Ie raise derailed 
122 ^*<*~ If Iran. ,.l raseras The 
fra_ *» * •••*•» end more eel

2“1 ll«*' b rende,
^ 4m#t hiram a##

Horse
mure easily negotiated at the farm than 
driving clashes. The draft foal is 
phlegmatic, is not so liable to be ia 
jure*! or blemished during development 
as the more highly organized light bar 
newt youngster». The steady demand 

^mfur draft Itorses for industrial and com 
mercinl use brings many buyers to the 
farm to purchase supplies, and the 
breeder has no difficulty in making 
sale* of his surplus draft animals 
Drivers are a luxury and do not main 
tain the steady demand that industrial 
chunks do, and values for light bar ness 
horse» have a much wider range than 
draft chunks. The farmer who raises 
draft horses knows that they are im 
mediately cash asset as soon as they 
are old enough to go into the collar, 
while there is but indifferent demand 
for roadsters under 5 years old- The 
draft horse has a uniform commercial 
\ alur. according to his weight, sub 
stance and Saish, while the price for 
drivers depends oi their beauty of toe 
formation, attractive action and good 
manner». It ia inexpensive to harness 
break a draft youngster, while it taken 
a professional to manner a driver to 
automobiles, motorcycles, steam ee 
gines, street cars and other city objects 
ee that he uiM be safe for a lady to 
drive.

Breed more draft homes, as the mar 
ket for commercial chunks ia practical 
ly unlimited. The increase of popuU 
lion sad Ik# rapid development of as 
lioeal resources have broadened the 
demand for homes faster than produc 
lion. It ia merely a matter of eoett 
meet with the farmer whether he 
needs Terr herons, Clydesdale», Shires 
or Belgiaa», as the I-et 1er Ivpov of all 
these breeds are ia urgent demand for 
industrial use at nominally uniform 
privée»—Drwer» Journal.

Dairy
THE GRADE FOR THE COMMON

FARMER
D»*m it pay I Keener er later in nil 

tuminem setsrprteea thm quantise *wt

be settled.
Does the breeding and feeding ef a

purebred dairy herd payf This each 
man must consider according to his 
location, the capital that he has to ia 
vest and hie* general knowledge and 
understanding of the buaineee.

The pure bred business is a special 
ized business. It requires a watchful 
care, thorough knowledge of the here 
dily of the cattle in your herd, con r ! 
slant study in breeding, a better under 
standing of the wants of the community 
in which you are located sad plenty of 
money to mx <*t in new blood at any ; 
time the demands of the herd call fur
it

Records must be kept, and a daily ^ 
record of each item be entered; in fact,
1 might any you must ever be ready 
with pencil and 1 taper to mark down 
dates of service, birth, etc All this 
must be kept right, so that if called 
upon yon can swear to your record. 
Even an application for registry paper» 
amounts to aa oath.

You must keep pu»ted oa the acti 
vitiea of your breeders' association 
You must always be ready with a pen, 
ink and paper, and always cheerfully 
reply to all inquiring letter* and postal 
carde received, and at times thin alone 
will prove quite burdensome to the man 
on the farm.

Your sire* must always be selected 
with the greatest of care and judgment, 
and even then breeding requirement*
may force you to laveel ia a better one 
than yen new ewe, although yen may 
be compelled to dis|»os# of tout present 
high priced sire for mack lean than he 
cue! you. This alone would strongly 
tset the nerve ef many n successful 
farmer Then again it in nn undoubted 
fact that nil pare bred animal» are mere 
•ueeeptible to disease than the more 
hardy grades that originated from the 
same breed; this readers them a more 
harardoue investment than grades

All of as, by a little self searching, 
caa tell whether or not we are atrict 
truth tellers or whether we are In 
dnidually given to misrepresentation 
or evasion ef tke cold, straight facta. 
All I caa any In'yen if yen are of this 
class ia “keep your sands off'* of the 
busmens of breeding purebred cattle 
If you make on* unmake and go wrong, 
year occupation and business ia mined 
and you have a herd ef cuttle ee year 
hands that no breeder with a reputation 

to buy, even though he ■»• 
Ml is ted that (key were good le 
dix ideals and worth the money yon 
were seeing far them The d me rim in 
atmg buyer will study the breeder's

THE

H.B.K.
BRAND

Patent
Ripless Gloves

art* Guaranteed

NOT TO RIP
I»ur lir.iln Sells Thro

pedigree fully nn « Irani jr nn bn will l hut 
nf tin nniranl.

With grade, on tku ethra hand, n 
man run start on a very little rapilel 
In ley the fonmdntioe fnr n ora r cast si 
bus.sera, sod, with the eecaniewal per 
these of e well bred sire, he will be eble 
by cersful feeding end j editions entra 
Ilea In betid ep e good wra^ag bord 
ef tews Hy raining ell ef Ibe brat 
heifers that reran frees good rows sod 
feeding them so that lher will be large 
enough to rera# to prafft Ie tke dairy by 
the ttrae they ere twenty els to thirty 
raoalke ef ego, he way espead the beui 
sera no tirae gene ee If he will walrh 
all the details ef Ibe bwteeee sod eee 
tend jedgraset la autratlag bu fret 
breeding bell Ie rerrert Ibe defer—In## 
end dewrieerira that rasy el 1st ia Ibe 
raws, and eel be reeeteslly trying new 
eeebisalions, be will bave le s few 
geeeretleee es geed raws fnr ell prae 
lirai petpeeae ee Ibe (rare brade free 
wbteb Ibe grades were derived

W M. E

♦ ♦ ♦ 
»

led Wiaeraan 
>ol) just evil enough te ray ‘Hen 

you*' “ replied blarhley.
Well, doe'! de It “
Dee l de wbetf
Doe'1 ray ' Hew ere yeef fee U yen

m lA 21 %

Tike Door Steadily Operas
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Want, Sale and 
Exchange

AM UifftiMBfiU i*4#r ilu à<*d.fc4 will u« 
ck*#fed fu« si Ifc# »*D mi %€ Wr# *wg prr iw 
»«*Wv*. MS iSHflMM »••• lw# Ik# pit# U# See

Tku 4#|,«/1 ■»#«! eiD k*.as4# a i|i#n«i frelate 
el Tes l<I IBS free ewe «a #ad >. to
ketlee ■«#*• th* laUinU el -a» MUdikrii by 
r«r air bias Ipetf ekwt l bey aaoy wake ke»*a 
I belt aaete. a»4 Set IS toeeb eilb (eiejertit# 
baye» at a ►a.iJ eest Le4e# lh«s k«*4**g wUI 
be leeertrM all wiaeeilaaeoe# a4#eruwa« seek as 
Turn* f tt Male et Ws*t#4 Maebiaety Help 
Healed ktXtAm Wealed sad F*r Male. Aactiwa

la lb*» eUewa. as is every pert a# Tee G usa. 
say ad• retire weals <J a lake as gereUwaabie 
cbaraetet W‘U W*t be aeeepled. bel Ike epeee 
sM be eaeiaed esdaerrrty U Ike are «V legiUwete 
adeerlwerr a bo seek kelp . w# eitk to bay . sell «# 
esebsafe sleek, aserkieery. etc A 
ad*e#u«eweai >e Tee Casta Caoasaa Cnee 
•bawd be a best seas pellet lot y we Try U. sad

PROPERTY FOR SALE 

bo * th enw aw vrrEMAwr (nuft me
sale rkeep a lee aleeys ea bead Fetw leads 
iwpreeed sad eatwp«eeed lot sale, sad lists 
assied - W S' Mods St* . see lit I at/is Ml«ek.

you BALE N r Vs BE1 TKfi a- f, «1 M IS. 
Weal. Ik*#d werukae *# sets* eel», «sled el ay 

a^e I row Be-ieey Matvey . Fries 
cask — lake W Tape. Leaswbatp.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
Cards eader Ikts hesdiag «tU be laserted weekly 
Ike tais «I Hkl par lia* per year. Ne card 

aeeepled 1er leas tft 
tkaa tee liaes

auatksyur leas space 

d appear tbe'aaw** el

Field Crops

rbaeal U
Idee. kaM

FARMS TO RKN I
rtMWi lu kEYT I WAIT? HVMAi MOT

era lot wy farw* te Ike beat I el Ike best del 
ead a beat g«***tag distrret * ia Saekat<b*esa 
A pelt d'»eet U ate by wad C A My lie Mia-

poem roe sale
i ou je n re non teooo working

tlaek —P iebaeoa. Gteeeeay Rea M

SHEEP FOR SALE
biuip me mala twenty cum

Ma#«prb.>e tees sad Tbwiy Mae Law be - 
Jaaepb Usee VS . Uetetetaa. IW* lll.lt

M

Pot t m AMD EGGS
BAMeen nttdOlTM MMIA MM.HKNT

#»••• i» Sakrbrltee^ad t'*-‘>if slewb aad
FO mJs mV

L’ader this beadiag s bo eld appear 
every breeder ol Live Stock Ike West. Beysrv 
sad Breeders everywhere. as yea are well a«arv. 
are cwastaatly we Ike Iwokwet Ivr additi-raa to 
Ikeir herd*, or tks nebs aye wl so we partir alar 
eatwal. aed as Tee Gcios u ewe tecogaised as 
Ike best werket aetkenly. sad ie every way Ike 
aewet reliable yoareal wotkiag tke lelereste el 
tke West. tUki*| te wore esterai tkaa for yea la 
seek IB its cola was far Ike eawes ol reliable wee 
to deal Bitb a bee bay tag stork.

Ceaaidet tke swellaese ol Ike cost ol carryiag 
a card ie tkis eel awe row pared e.tk tke resells 
Ikat are sere te lotiew . sad wake ep yoer wiad 
la seed ee year card today.

HOME DAL* EABN MfcMknHtME* lOlMi 
Staxk for Sale —C A Hope, Wadeae. Seek

A- Ik MellONALD. BUEEDEM <»E H ME WED 
• J ' ' • r -•<

Balls lor Sale - Sa a ay side Stock Ferw. Nspteks. 
Mae

MMOMiHD « aITLE A nMETLaND MjM»N 
J I Marpies. Fwplar Fark Farw. Harteey. Use

Bl FFOLM HOMMES -jAf UIlH BMOM . IM- 
peelers aed Breeders. Lswertwe F O . Alta

F-H ( OLLVEM. WELWYN. MAMS-. MM El DEM 
A be# dee a A eg as Yoeag stock for sale

M NMOMTHOMN H El EE KM. Ml to Ht EACH. 
1 Clydesdale ColU rkeep. York*kite Fig* te 
seek b#*t strata* wl breed, sg - J Bo as id d .
Maegngw Mae

«A Et DCU FaMM MHOMTHOMN ( ATTLE. 
Le.re.te. «keep -Ai MacKey . Meedvaeld Mae.

MMdETtlCD BKMMMHIMB MW|NB VOI’WC 
«back 1er Bala - Steve T -weeks Lsptee. Seek

•EMMnHIME* EDM MALE MAY FAMMOW» 
B Fe.i,ba#d Kd«a4 Mae

F M. Mel AMEN. CLFAMWATCB. MAN . 
Beeedec ml 0*1 w*d IV.a a «keep, a ebasav lot el 
sews aed sees lee sala, ee* a* law years aid

Ft ME JKBMEV COWS
Stele.a. Albert*.

UÜÜKU. PISt HEM

Fereest G*w*s Fvallry Y tri

FOM BALM A WI MWMW UP CMOM B WHITS
WyaedoTU < eekeeeU. bsed Dow s* IWported 
«•el ead Arsl Use Ur«ag bees Frww «I M 
aed Mae T* be ibipeed Oetobae IA - 

* #w.die AM* H

BITTER AND EGGR WANTED
• anted Ml TTEM AN» WKiM MTMHTVY 

Desk (tweet frww tke la# we* I M Cawp- 
bett *. bee Feei.s# Bee * set peg

OATS WANTED
WANTS» ONE « AM OF tUUN OLD oaVU. 

ddtened at BelaedSt - I i Fwfbard. Bdaad.
Ms* ' e

BRITISH COLUMBIA
BdMi.tlNW IN FBI rr S DaIWT fabmw •

IOBMMHIME BOAMM AND Ml««
— 4’ M Bro a ertdge A So*

EMU»' WINNING FI BE MM ED TOI UH ME 
iteete SI (to eack SI 4M» p* ' A i * «** 
Gras wee* Farw. Wapdla. bask U

LEGAL
UNtflL HaMTNE» U.A LATE DM FIT Y 

PWShH B»pilrei. Br*ewie » Barnsley. Baiiaiter 
aed Notary F shite. Saskateo*. It*k La ad 
TWIaa * specialty

GRAIN GROWERS MEETINGS
BWAM MftEM OB A IN «.MO* EMM MEET

MftMf eveev ltd Sat a. day •* Ike w**tb «* 
Heww.eg Il efl al t *'<M iw Dtnd Ns* 
bt U f«i- See* M.*e*. Mb*

HO FOB HALS 
row malm asm yonn cisoscs

«ad « II liar *ab ia* btoi#

NÎTI « M"S VU ANY
IASMH WANTS» immim.imi WfTM

swiabAe *a«H to *o»t a pad •wpas**d f**w 
ea *Aa>— •* ibe *«*• Mue# -Awtnei Apply la 
Hsrpe* A Met »•*. G Wiled. ftlB-ftgl SiWMSit

W
E have been talking to you for the 

last two month, regardant the 
beneAls lo be derived by' the 
I oral Grain Growers' Association* 

from the publication of their cards in 1 be 
Guide. U'hat do you think of it) We would 
be pleased to have an emprescion of opinion 
from our readers

lllln »n 
IS la:feat —Tk# 

•**« B|> I too «ear»* f ttip 
TW sum war fa Hew hills 
It d ibe we* Tit# ••«•wet

fshualsi Wbee
» II 1b* he*, reft Will he 
IfSlitoS faf A »f»fr M the

The Groin Growers Guide Winnipeg

DOLH FLAX EXHAUST THE SOIL
The opinion trernt to bo quite preva

lent that flax exhaust» the soil much 
more than moat other croj-*. We do out 
understand how tfiih opinion ha* be 
eome bo prev aient, lillaui it mignt be 
that gro> in^ flax immediately after 
flax usually reault* in a failure; but 
this failure ia not due to soil deletion 
but to a fun^ou* growth usually called 
flax wilt. Wof. Snyder, the toil »hem 
i*t at the Minnesota Experiment H*a 
lion, find» that flax doe* not remove 
aa mueh fertility from the aoil as moat 
other ero|>a.

Ex|>erimenta conducte#! in the Botao 
i«*al Department and in large |dola on 
the Ex|.eriment Station, definitely il
lustrate that the flax ia not particularly 
destructive uj-on the aoil. We have 
often found in the Ked Hiver Valley 
that the soil ia too fertile for th#- 
growth of a flax crop when atmu* 
1-herie and aoil moialure ie at the 
normal. The farmers of the Valley 
often |.ut flax ui-on aummer fallowed 
landa thinking that auch landa are too 
at rung for the wheat crop; and very 
often the flax crop fall* down and 
pfodafe» a |*oorer yield of inferior 

of this extra fertility.
1 roughly season», the flax
c wa itself able to stand
u le lands, but often it i*
a
tl tary rainfall uecur*. The
> Experiment Station has

•
si »r ero|«e of wheat may be
n as than after wheat -Kx

HATING WILD OATS
rruitnatiag of wild -at* 
f early shallow fall |dow
I into' quite general use 
f shallow plowing is to
the oats under a depth

II remain dormant and be 
e surface ia the cultiva 
dlowing spring. If they 
1er only about two inebaw 
■t the autumn rain* will
them, and they are of 
ed by froat beroie thee 
mature semi- Thee plow 
p ie spring, and harrow 
time* with spring tooth 

r# with spring tooth and 
nag harrow, at intervals 
or more. Sow to barley 
a seed bed some time ta 
of May Cut the barley 

f th# wild eat* are not 
ed cal for grain Pall 
rrowiag ia spring as bo 
into millet, caltag it for 
shallow ia fan, harrow 

before seeding and put 
heat Harrow the wheal 

up If nay wild outs
euboe, pall
COMMANDMENTS OF 
Y FARMING 
bit plow deep -Lett ram 
sw*ilir. Lets ia big nun 
4 Vrwttdes mete feed 
plant roots. More plant 
Diable . w
I Ait Beep the surface sell
soil moisture from «tip 
rale get lato aoil easily, 

**1 made atailable, dee Ie 
Harrow the gram after

Shalt cults este total -
the least «Ml esp«*ed le 

ore etaperalioe from a 
Le*el ewil will tahe ia 
faster ihsa ridged ewil 

Ml the rain runs eg 
arrow*. The Mil m the 
ri m that the pleat he* 
fare Ml to draw ee for
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to the soil.—Holds moisture and pl*gt 
food. Improves mechanical cuaditigg 
of the soil. Helps make plant fuol 
avnilable. drifting and blow
ing of the soil. Lessen* washing of 
bpil. Stable manure is the beat font 
l#low wee#l* under when green.

VI. Thou shall keep down th 
weeds.—Weeds ype up moisture; wewh 
use up plant fSul; weeds crowd tà* 
plants. wee*l* shade the crops; weadi 
make it difficult for the plant to grow 
weeds make it hard to work the Ux4 
properly.

VII Thou shall grow early ax tax 
lag crops.—Growing conditions bet ,t 
early summer. Winter grains better 
than spring grains.

VIH Thou shall grow corn erary 
three to five years.—The cultivât*» 
given corn saves moisture. The cnlti 
vat ion given corn kills weeds. Tig 
rultixatioa given corn kills |.1sm 
diseases. Cora best i»re|arstioa for » 
grain crop. Cora produces fine store 
food, both grain and fodder. Cert 
produce*» more per acre than etkrr 
crops. Do not hill up the corn as th* 
wa»*ee the moisture.

IX. Thou shall grow clover or al
falfa every few yoarm.—Clover and a! 
falfa add fertility to the soil. Clever 
sod alfalfa add organic matter te th 
mmL Clover and alfalfa hill weed* am 
plant diseases. Clover aed alfalfa yrs 
dare a most valuable hay Clover sad 
alfalfa produce very valuable reef

X. Thou sbslt keep stock.—TW
most profitable way of marketing grata 
asd fodder is through stock. Tto* 
produce nature which is very sees» 
•ary to the soil They bring ahem
prosperity.

Who obeys these commandment» shell 
reap abundant crop* He who violate 
them shall be vanished by decrease 14 
yield ia proportion to t*»e (ran*grenue* 
—W. C Palmer. Ag. Editor, Extremes 
Dept., Agr College.

♦ ♦ ♦
THE STEAM TRACTOR

The esprrimrelal date of the tint 
tractor for use ie plowing Oprratbms *#» 
O'er The big m»rh«B<rs arc tearing eg 
the end ie every Prairie Procters al s 
rste that makes the « Id horse-power 
I1’* l*he a relic e# bv g#.n* d*«*
Nome «I the edraetages rlaienl few ih 
•tram plow ar# ; Ectau.my 
power, ee otherwise# .low end ti 
prurr** is arr»mpli#h*«l with r* 
espe**i»iow botter and

grown ee Ur*m r»l 
td the drepatfh ai'h ahirh th# e.*h n« 
be Aar. the ewot fe%erel.l# weethr* 
•dvaetages «an bn taken ndvantage V 
end irreinr firbhed Ie proper «name 
le fa«l. taking It ell ••weed the fa»m* 
• bo unes s *t#am pl*>* ing . utf l rat he«r 
hi* gvownd rwhlveled aed lh# «ead »
lef^rr his Use progmaei»# BrighUr hw

1 hr tig tree lor eelwrvd by the J-1 Cam 
_ my Ie th# plowing roelwet #t iW 

R i»r ip#g Industrul I.»hittt»*>n did eon 
dfffwl WWrh Hr#* M * f#e of lh 
figwrrs tehee from the perfurBuiarv tM 
Made owl by the judge* Thi* regw 
plowed MS» BCfr* of g»v«nd ia • ÜI* 
ever tiftht h* ur* *0 *e th* evrragv. tR 

>• Lb* Iht* BB* done ee tot 
l|—rft of real ard *1 gall-*** af eel»* 

•«atrest ark thi» Hi# prftormser# J 
another r*trs ehith pâoer«f 1 AS »rm 
prf hour end Used lit A poeud* of rod 
end It? gallon* of enter prf err# TV 
(•«r engin# also .hoard up «wry 
to IL tew hour wemu; brake to 
using but MB pounds of coni sad t* 
gallon» d enter Tto other entry Ukt 
referred to used Ml pound» <d reel saf 
•*3 gallon» of enter Tto ftoe

t .lrd tto gsdd medal ie tto «to* 
for steam tftftto*

Ma Mger* #4 local dealer» Ie 
tract*#» state that ttoir butinas* B 
growing fa«i»r than ttoy «an keep par*
with There are heed'»d» «I wee «MT*
outil* g* lug lete e»* thi* mecoe and tV

• -
it year Tto manager <d MF 

Arm stated that to tod dot* «to* 
bnwwew up te the first <d I wee th* J*0 
then during tto saura yaw# af IW
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N B. Mrlwëie Bieeniy. WW!».*- Met

Starting the Campaign
Te Ikr local secretaries:

Urer Sirs
The »rason oI tbr % car it drawing near

• Ub all officer» u/ the («rain Grow era' 
UuutiwB »LouM be giving serious ton* 
eidrration to the work of the Grain Grow- 
m and devising methods of strengthening 
branches all over the province- l>ue to 
the busy time on the farm during the 
,uturner month» the work of the associa
tion generally is allowed to lag. It 
therefore becomes all the more necessary 
IB order to maintain the usefulness ul the 
organisation that vigorous efforts be put 
bath by the leaders of the bran* b in each 
community during the fall and winter 
moaths-

I hr »ucces* which the efforts of the 
Grain Growers have met with during the 
last Sis vears is such that every farmer 
should hr proud of what we have accom
plished and should be an incentive to 
every well wisher of the agricultural 
,1-sers to pul forth stronger efforts for 
4dl greater at hict inrnt* We have not. 
by any means, reached the stage where we 
ran rest on our oars and be content with 
slut we have done. The 
farmers for equality with ether classes 
has only begun, and the result of that 
struggle will altogether e'epend ou the 
energy and wisdom with which the 
farmers will continue to est end end 
strengthen their organisation

Among the many thinrs accomplished 
by the Grain t.rowers nothing ha* brought 
the organisation more prominently before 
the pul l* or had such a far-reaching effet t 
a* the conference h»Id with Sir Wilfrid 
Uurier and hi* party on their late Western 
trip. The businesslike manner in which 
the meetings were conducted and the 
grasp «I économie question» effecting the 
self are J the country manifested by the 
(•ram Grower* who appeared before 
!wr Wilfrid on hi* Western trip h*s 1er»
• revelation to many who thought that 
timrf were not suppwed to have en> 
knowledge *J publie affairs A persistent

ae.auJ ,,,vt '• ,^r »*• a **f kr<| »*»/ the farm
. | *•’ point on rconomir question*
_ ^ hk#r nnr puhfir men will have a very
laifmw h»B*ff«nl result on the ptogrem .i I'nnndn
rma » only be d»œ by through or

gasMaiioe and that pert td the work 
depend* on the eSeers *J our

y r Kr*«i«r Mmut> S**i
» V WreeUe. ewe •
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uf that which we already possess. If 
farmers who are the main producer* of 
bull It arr t*. -u< « cssfuHy resist the en
croachment of those who lice without labor 
other than theming to create m’tiùûl 
condition* that enable them to acquire 
wealth without contributing anything 
towards creating that wealth, they must 
study for themselves, and familiarize 
themselves with the principles of economic 
problems that enter into modem methods 
of doing business and the most economic 
system of distribution not only *4 the 
commo«lilies they produce on the farm, but 
also all the commercial commodities that 
they bave to purchase. They must make 
a stud> if the science of government 
and the proper relation» between those 
who govern and those who are governed 
and the duty of each individual to the

and operation ul public* utilities, modem 
methods d operating public utilities 
through the functions of guvrrnntnt. 
taxation of land values, the right cd the 
public to the unearned increment, direct 
legislation, including the Initiative and 
Referendum, the reduction of the customs 
tariff, the encroachment of corporations 
and the rights uf the individual, are qurs- 
tiou* which have now become acute* 
and have to he dealt with in a oublie way 
in the near future. No class uf our popu
lation are so concerned in these question* 
and sill l*r V. Vitalik effected ia the proper 
s»Jutioa uf them, a* the faruwrs It 
therefore becomes of the utmost import
ance that farmer» give careful considera
tion a awl become familiar with the pria- 

.•uhleme Mp*a the 
proper sedation of which largely drprads 
our national life.

FARMERS* URRARV
An rfirt should be made bv every 

bmach ia Maaitoba to establish a farmers’ 
library containing booh* dealing with 
econo mu an.) ..-id ■,-** *t >•«».. the man 
age meat uf farm* and the production 
of crops of different kinds- One eg two 
dollars invested in such a library by the 
wrmlefi of each branch would fum*sh 
what booh* would hf tresser> fur the 
nwrleu» uf such a library To the growing 
ge nr fa lion on the farm, such a library 
would hr invaluable did the leaders of 
the (iram Grweefs' movement create 
»r aliment snBc lent in the move asm I and 
H» obyec i to attract all the pmq

Til («une 
I In

give iff in* 
luimsiMi at their disposal on the arleetioe

______ _ _,L In their place of meeting- Tm.«.u -jTl. i- V.-41.
* *T •WSJ! r.tsUkshcag those llbrnMes. gin

of book* that would be suited for the 
purpose in view Thi» proposition i* 
not only feasible but is within the reach 
of most uf the branches in Manitoba if 
our farmers would oui y realise the possi
bility uf good that there is wrapt up in 
the proposition-

WILL SEND SPEAKERS 
An attempt will be made as soon a* the 

hurry uf the fall work i* over, to have 
•owe prominent Grain Grower meet 
every branch The directors of the 
«entrai association will take a prominent 
part in this work and it ia to be hoped 
that wherever ne have a branch organised 
every effort will be made to co-operate 
with those who will visit them, in making 
a success of their visit

In the matter of organization members 
of established breaches could do a great 
deal in organising in their own vicinity, 
nut only by inducing farmers to become 
members til thrir own branch, but also 
by establishing branches in country school 
houses and little towns in the neighbor
hood at which no organisation yet esiets 
I am pibsob that the
most good could be accomplished by 
establishing branches at many uf our 
country schools where the farmers, thrir 
wives, son* and daughter, could meet 
regularly fur social and educational 
purposes Such gatherings would, in • 
measure at any event, lake the place that 
I» now occupied by meat ai awr young 
people, in more questionable earner meats 

I am instructed by our eaeewtive t« 
urge all our branches to make special 
effort» in this direction this winter I 
Would be nleesrd to get opinion* from the 
*ffl«^ ifrfewt Usm hes |
the better methods uf pursuing organi
sation work to the end that the Grain 
Grower»' movement which has been 
conducted an auspiciously and earned on 
so eorcraefwlly in the past, adl continue 
mure and mure in the good • 
begun until the farmer comes iwto his 
own and the profession uf agriculture be 
regerdrd as the most honorable and diffsl* 
feed among the predemam*

Let the rest uf the peuple know what 
you •" *1—ag »a your community Rrad 
»r» ul Tub Guns notice that the Manitoba 
Grain Growers do not keep themselves 
so prominently before the puhbe as their 
energetic brothers in Alberts end Hnah- 
air he wan Do not hide your light under 
e bushel Head hrarf statements uf you» 
artivdim to Tn tiling. Taa («uns 
Will do the rest. H Mr kKNZIE. 

Secretary Manitoba G G- Association 
♦ ♦ ♦

FENCING RIGHT.or.W4t 
The other day. talking with a Grain 

Grower, ne got In the question mi the

MANITOBA GRAIN 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION

lloMonsav PuiJMoeirr:
J W m XI ! MS VlSOBW

PggalUBWT
K < MENDERS . - ( iLaoun

Suhctcii) -T uuidta
r McKenzie . . . \\i**.r*o

DlllCToM
Peter Wright. Myrtle; R M Wilson. 

Marringhurst. V W. Kerr. Sourie; 
R Hudette. Fva Warren; J. 8. Wood». 
Oakville. R J Avisos. Gilbert Plain*

railway companies fencing tbeir right-of- 
wa> He told me. and (hi* I have notknd 
myself, that the C. N. R. had not yet 

u .Ion-Bel muni
As the rail way commissioner* have ordnrwd 
that »ll raff 'raced
III by October. 1WW. 1 mentioned U- 
tba fermer lie had nut heard of it 

' rmatioa was published 
in August. 13th number uf Tub Gvidb,
I BOS. iB the Alberta section The (\£ R.
on the Souris branch have put up an 
rseeff that cannot hurt the
aturb hernuwr it i* made out uf woven 
sir. It will in, doubt save the farmer* 
a lot trouble and lorn Why cannot 
the V N R do the same.’ Are they above 
the law and the railway rompante*P It 
looks very much Uhe it. Tne plank* 
on the road rrœaing» uf thi* rompaay are

hr legal width Caaaot the in*
• talion do something in the matterf I
• m sure there is a need

OLIVER KING
Wa wane sa. Ma a

♦ ♦ ♦
GOOD DUE FOR MOLDIERM 

The (Portload) Oreene l*arpal (lad ). 
Aug • At last a useful service ha* heew 
found far the army. The «Idler» have 

ailed out to ffght fureal tree No 
foreign feme are hovering on the berne», 
swept tn the vision uf linge data*men. 
No mure do the red Indians men ire the 
hume of the settler. . 
i* » real great aal* 
annual destruction uf 
The remnant uf timbe 
escaped the eyadirsl* »re meaared by 
Barnes |t m one splendid activity far sur 
armed fur can. and tn aunpram the attach 
the troupe have heew raffed nut. Let the
II liÉÉerw gu U the treat and remaia there 
uatd the danger I* ever Let the ramp 
he m the furmla leetend el in the ntm. 
These m a «at wee 1er the army at last.

♦ ♦ ♦
An earlier movement of the Western 

crap, na • result ml the mi» harvest the* 
year, u ladwated by npsrtc la the trade 
end wnmiw Bretrlmrat. el Uttnwn. 
whoh state that tin* August there were 
iBipeetsd el Wieaipeg S.BWB «are ml wheal 
as agalnrt enly IM rare in Anpuet bel

■langer -the 
eU by Bren, 
ids that has

Cmt Steam outfit Dancing on Breaking
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Plain Philosophy
By “COG"

‘WINCHESTER
Fashionable circles at Bar ILrlwr, 

Maine, a/e agog After thinking for a long 
time that there could to nothin* new to 
them they found a real, sure-enough 
novelty. It is a baby in a cage.

Here» the story a» I gleaned it from 
a newspaper report. Bar Harbor i» a 
summer resort of the ultras well Mr and 
Mrs Kdward Beale Mitoan are probably 
the ultraesl of the whole kit and kab «odie 
A» is often the case, even in swelldom, 
a little McLean has coroe to share the 
joys and sorrows of his elders and seek to 
eaist on a paltry three or four hundred 
millions of coin of the realm which he is 
heir to.

♦ ♦ ♦
Now throw the green light on the stage 

and play soft music. 'Twas a dark and 
stormy eight and father Kdward was 
prowling around in his pajamas to see if 
all the windows were closed to keep out 
the min. Ilia wanderings took him into 
the nursery and there he heard some bold, 
bad men tinkering with the nursery win
dow . " kidnappers, '* was his first thought 
lie quickly got his trusty sit-gun and 
started to shoot up the desperadoes 
But he was ctci|ed and the eight was dark 
and anyhow he was out of practice, 
bandits of the sort that work in the night, 
being few at Bar Harbor, and they got 
away without taking any of the lead with 
them.

Ilf course, they may have only been 
burglars who just happened to try the 
nursery window, but the fond parents were 
sure that kidnappers were after their 
darting buy. in an effort to make the afore
said fond parents 'cough ep“ a ramson 
Naturally they think the boy would be 
worth the money but they hate to part 
nittoit unless they have to.

♦ ♦ ♦
Bo they and the two grandpas, who 

happen to be responsible for the accumula
tion of tlie vast amount of lucre, resolved 
themselves into a committee of the whole 
te devise ways and means of frustrating 
any further attempts at making away 
with the Unie chap Money was no ob
ject. They might he va built a vault « 
the basement but then Vinson (that was 
the lad’s name) must have lets el fresh 
air aw that he will grow up to be a big 
strong man. capable of speeding a large 
part of that money.

First they started to amass a large 
force of servants and detective» to watch 
the deslmops of the boy To qualify 
1er the job each of three had Is have 
an irreproachable pedigree longer than 
that of a trluedr il hall pup Then they 
had a steel rage constructed on wheels 
Fcrish the thought that this cage should 
brnh anything hhe the ones weed to de
tain add animals The hare are nsrefy 
enameled and highly erne mental. The 
doer t*'fastened ndh a tog pad tork and 
only papa and mamma have the keys 
* hen \tneea pel out to lake the air 
he ndea about the spurious ground# in 
thee vehicle inrrnaudsd by a squad of 
deteetivew armed to tbe teeth It sure 
looks ns d i eeuld-to kidnapper nould 
inn into a bumh of trouble Is H nay 
a ad»t that fsihmnsbh Bar Harbor stops

whole life will to mapped out in advance. 
He will be raised e# ienfîÉcally. sent to a 
prep' school ami college, probably already 
selected, to inflict himself upon indulgent 
professors; he won’t have to work for a 
living or worry about his nest1 meal 
What will he grow to he? A great amF> 
good uiao or a u*c1cm rounder? Let ue 
hope for the beet.

< ontrast bis advantages with those of 
men who have their names written upon 
the burnished tablets of fame. Take, for 
instance. Lincoln, whose station in life 
was direetly opposite that of young Vinson 
McLean. Will the youngster develop 
any of the trait» that made the Liberator 
loved the world over? I'm afraid not- 

♦ ♦ ♦
l>id you ever read any of Walt M sson’s 

stuff? Of course you have tosrd of 
“Walt." tbe writer of prose poems, the 
singer of right-liviag eo-igs; the satires!, 
the toucher of heart-striigs. If you are 
not acquainted with the pithy bits wiittcn 
by this genius, get acquainted right away, 
lie’ll do you good. A we-k or so a g» the 
daily papers had “ Walt " dead and buried. 
had him stiff ia his studio i > Philadelphia 
and the circumstances pointed to suicide 
by the laudanum route Wasn’t that 
tough? But look, a ray of light. Mason 
hangs out at Kmpuria. Kansas, not in the 
Quaker City, and anyhow he wasn’t of 
the stuff that corrode* his " inards. ** 
deliberately and with malice aforethought, 
with the liquid that makes the best of 
them take Ike rount, that southing, in 
some cases, damnable narcotic. Well 
anyhow, its all right. Walt Mason is 
among the living lie says so himself 
and hr ought to know But those news
paper reports surer had a lot of us going 
and nearly knocked our of our i luls clean 
off hie pedestal

llerr’s an old one that has Improve I 
eilh age aud is surely worth reproducing 
It was written by some unknown songster

Uhl you tackle the trouble that came your
uay

With a resolute heart aud cheerful*
Ur loir your fare from the light «g day 

With a «rawee sod and fesrful1 
<Jk. a trouble*» n toe or • trouble’s an

Or> n trouble fcs ekat you make it, 
Il isn't the fact that you’re hurhurt that

Bel only hew did yen tab# it*

Yon are beaten to earth? Well, well 
what i that*

< erne up eilh a smiling fare*
It » nothing against yon to fall done flat 

But to lie there that's disgrace 
The harder you re throne, why the harder » 

you bounce.
Br proud of your blackened eye*

It met the fact that you’re baked that

It » I

And though you he done to death, whet 
H then*

If yen battled the best yen could.
If you played yowr part m the wœtd af

■Od
er* with

Why the I rvtir will row a I it ,
Itoelk come* with a creel, we n> 

a trouer*.
tad whether hr * stow or spry.

It me t the fact that yen're dead that
counts.

Bet only, hew did yon dm*

♦ ♦ ♦
Bel don't yen pity that kid* A Utile 

money la a flee I tong to base were « a 
a bd», bel think «f n Led uf a ton knedred 
rodloms Kerry trace el individuality 
adl he crashed m the growing hoy. Mu

Every day ne took up against some 
peopumtioa that looks as if it was too 
mock foe ns lMit stole around 4 
*P»I an your hands, gnt yew forth and 
pa to it Beet it if yon cue. tost if you 
cnn t. nett, do yew darnedest anyhow

LOADED BLACK
POWDER SHELLS

THE RED w BRAND

i sis a u s. »st. ass.

». y
T ' /

LL

Shoot Strong and Evenly,
Are Sure Fire,

Will Stand Reloading.
They Always Get The Game.

For Sale Everywhere.

Canada’s Monied Men
CoMuiud lioo P.gt 9

capital subscribed and paid up, Sfd,-

l>irector. Royal Trust Company, sub
scribed capital fl.UUO.OUU.

Prr-Mcat. Ogilvie Flour Mills Company.
I

ff.WMm. Preferred. f LOH.Uli.
Director. kamiBisliquia Porner Com

pany. st.ouu.ouo.
SIR KDW tRI) S. CLOISTON 

Director, isua'antre i’ompnav of North 
*

View pntsi lent. Bank of Montreal, sub
scribed capital. flMOU.UUO

Director. Canadian Colored Cotton 
Mill. Co.. Limitrd. subscribed capital, 
gf.7d0.0U0

Director. Ogilvie Flow Mills Company.
Limited, subscribed t#| Hal. < omB.« b.
$f. WV»». Prdrf v I. H.'» » V* » »-

YW-prrsidmt. Ilo .al Trust Company, 
subec'ito-d capital. SI.000.000.

Dirrct**r. Kami d.iiquia Power Com- 
|may. capital. gf.0IM.0U0

R. B. ANGU1
Director. Bank J M mlreal. subscribed 

cnpi'nl. tfl 1.100.000.
Director. Caaa lian <ell < ompnay. Ltd-.

Di-eciur. Lnurreti.le Paper Company. 
Limited, subscribed capital. Common. 
g| C4.0X), Prwferr-d. fl.FII.0n

Director. Canadian North-WW Land 
Coanikanv, Limitai subscribed rupital. 
Sl.IS7.gM.tl

Director. Canadian Partir Railway 
Company. «boHoL gfno.onu.000.

Directe». Uu’utk vmh '
Vllnutir Radaay Company, rupital. Pre
ferred. g|U.OV>.«M, Commue. fit*

audiNrecinr. Minneapolis, Ht Pau* 
todl Sir. Marie H* Is*. Company, 
rapital. Preferred, go. 100.000. Common. 
g|g.«0O.0M

Director. Royal Trust Company. cap*-
tal.ei.ooo.ooe

MR M MONTAGl’K ALLEN 
Director Mutual Life Ass ora are Com

pany d Canada, subscribed capital now 
purely mut unl|.

President. Merchant's Bank of Canada, 
rupital, authorised and paid up. #0.000.

\ me-president. Ceaadiaa Paper ( um 
penv. LiBMlr.t. subscribed capital t **ro- 
metis tton.mm Mrm4. «ill loo 

iKrerUe. Dominion h-»a aud Nt»l 
< .wpaei. Limited, rupital. Preferred. 
• 1 OSVMI MU USX #t« »MOM

Direclti». tlgalvie Flow Mill* Company. 
Um»« < -muroe.
ft loi -tsl fWerrwl «1 IH.MI

Director. Montreal Light. Ileal k 
Poser Company, capital, authorised and

Director. Montreal street Bailaay 
« ompeey. «uWribml (tfitol. tUMnw 

Dirrstor. Boval Trust «ompeny. sub
scribed * a pital. 9i.mm.mm

D. B HANNA
Director. British America Assumur* 

Company, subscribed repliai. gl.tPi.naj 
Director. Mieafaclarers Life laser sure 

Company, iwtorritod cwpitoL #1 too mm 
Directwf, Wester* As*«st»n«» I ompauy. 

••bombed rape! si. gf.itu.MO
Vice-prendrai. < asadiaa Nultol 

Pis.fs» lends Company. toawird. sub
scribed repetal. fl.Km.OOQ

Third Vire-pre»idrnt. Canadian N'srtk 
ere Railway Company, capital, gU.tn, 
000.

Hired*»r, Buffalo. Uwkport and IL| 
e»tcr Rail wav Company, capital, :--n( 
• I.WM.U M.

President, Niagara, sf. Catherines l 
Toronto Railway Company, sutorritot

Direct--r, Win nine* Klntrir Rails»- 
Company, qd.»- ritod cipilal, *«S.00*).'ro 

Director. Western < ana la Flour Ni» 
Company, mpitd, ll.fji.ww

Dire» tor. L* ndon à Cana«la Vptr 
Company, capital. gl.00O.uuu.

Dire tor, Rio de Janeiro Tratwm 
Light, licet k Power, capital. fSl.fJOM 

ROBERT JAFFRAY 
Director. Canadian Life A»sumn 

Company. .utomtod capital, gl.eog,* 
Vice-prr»idrnt. Imperial Bank <4 Cam 

da. subscribed capital. #-l.uoq,uuu
Director. Canadian Gem-rd Klrctn 

Company, »ul suited cag itsl, I ten** 
fl.7uo 000; PreWrrl *1,0 M.O'IQ 

Director. Nova votu Htoel fc Ca! 
Company, Limited, capital. Comm*. 
gJ.tm.0IMU Preferred. #1.010.09 >

Director, U.n.ton Kleetru d Comps* 
Limited, subscribed capital. SlUG.flW 

Dire tor. Toronto General Trusts (e 
poTstioa, capital, eulborierd and get 
up. *1.000 000

Direct or. Nova Senti* Steel k fd
Company, capital, fO.ouo.uuo

Director, Central I anada Loan à 
Saving* Company, capital. *f, JOqlM

Z. A. LASH
Direct.*. British American Assume 

Comps i . sjHtal. • I omen
Director, t anadian life Vusme

f ompeny. so torn bed rapital. glQUUMi 
Director. Western Assurance t ompsaj 

SO tom bed capital. gf.MM.00O

•okOfk
Director. AVestrrn Caqad* Flour II*» 

l ompeny. Limited» sutornted rapid

Ikreetar. Me siren Fleet ric Light Cn

Dires In». Mr|s«» Light k Puer» C*, 
to noted, sutoerttod >«pul. urdWf 
gikjokooo

Genet *1 Offer. Canadian VwtWn 
Bad way • wmpenv. capital. fJJ.ûOkN* 

\ M i
rebel d Issued *l«L«ff.JOO

D* r t*u. Niagara. St. Celhartro i A 
T-r«utM Rail a a ^ I ompeny. capital, td 
sen tod end paid up. 9041.000

Light k Ibttr * ompsni. toooted. wh 
► » -e ?.*,atal. *U «»»*mo

Vi-ofr.Mlitt. X etronal T»u*l Ca.
!

Ihmtur. II. - dr Janeiro Tmmw
Light. Itost k Poser i ompeny. rapid
g|| flUlOM

RUBLRT MUGHKN
Bank of Toronto, subwrftbd

r»,..l d •».**•»
I*fr .1 tent. Lake »J tto AA.wJ.

* ompany. toonlcd. swlserntod rapid 
I rons. fl.biu.woM Preferred. »

| Hr < Canadian North*West to»1
l ompeny. to MM led. «wtocritod rapid
fl.f07.onl.gg

Iho.M, I *ee*U»e Panic 
I ompeOy. répétai. ffao.0UU.0M

Dwoto. Most l-si n|/*»t Rdnf 
• ompenv ««Writod capital. *|u«roU.N* 

Ihiol.r, Pel «as Msnufs«twrmg 
uf utorbro-k*. captai. Keo ewn

in.

Utllr
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api«rarr*J » lilllr «lull ami out of *g»rt«, 
Turnr.l hrr into pasture. Our week latrr 
fourni hrr Iviw# flat on gr.rutwl. She *** 
vrr> thin ami •rriitr.l Very weak in hrr 
kin<i quarter». Hrr mouth »n«l linim» of 
rerlid* »rre y«*U«»wi»h white: api«rti|r 
^uur l>i«l w«4 lir «i«>*n at ni?M When 
the «lid lie down in the «I»' lime «hr 
,t rctrhc«l out flat ami had «li#fi« ult v in 
frttiiH up ami f««r a while afterw«r«|e 
her heart wuuhl thump w.metiiu*-» audil.lv 
line who ha* ha«l mn«h rtprriem-e in the 
diiraee pronoun-ed it swvmt» fever and 
^jvr nr luedieine. hut it wit too late 
aad she «lied ten «!•>* later I hive tw < 
4her hor*e* whirh are thin lookine \ 
ir».%ear-«4d trldinr. month and nrlida 
little pair, temperature l<ll l-V t*«-»i 
appetite, little Jow on work Mare ten 
vrire ».ld ha* been thin »inrr »prine, 
.-«■at dull, mouth ami evelid* pale hied 
hrr. wrem* nearly half water, tminerature 
M1 Wiifhh- -r *a>* thev 1-4 h haw 
«■amp fever I* » wanip fev rr r«.ntaei«>u* * 
There trrm* t«. la- a lei .4 
•hwlrirt. le there any rare? What ewuwe 
the disresr* lia» the Department iJ 
tpirulturr taken the matter up*

An».—The diaraer ie reuse*I l.v a iferm 
and ie carried from one animal to the other 
bi miequotor* For treatment five the 
fJtowial IJuuor wrsrwieali» hydrte 
M.r, • imare* tincture of iron. H ounce*, 

liquor etrvrhnine * ou nee*
Give three lahâeepuonful» in one pint 

4 water three timee dalle lefurr frc«ha« 
Men the follow inf powder Sulphate 
•4 ir«*n. < «nam rent ion, 1 ounce* 
feive a Uffe tra»puonful »• each fee I

♦ ♦ ♦
Mom: kyk

A- A Man I \\ hat i* thr numlef 
4 ereMT» you haw to havr in pw«e lefurr 

<hr> »re eligible fir regi*4#wl»ou> << 
Hhat ie the nrmler in hor.*-V (S; I 
have a rail that had hi* eyelid erewtehed 
+ mmHhing last winter. The eye 
*ecmrd t«w he running water every were 
*• • while, then at time* it would look to 
U all right About Ml aeeke ago there 
•ppeafed to he a erum forming over the 
'J* Over the hall of the eye it teem* to 
b* thicker end Iwoke like raw meat ( »* 

I* anything done to *w«e the eye* 
Îîhl^ ee> ***+' W» I«seing thr

Ofc—r« ii, miw a mm ... 
^ reg»*tmtiou tf peg* and 

kT" •- 'W i-p-t—i j 
UcJ.1,,. ««I*.,.,

**** **> * —■«« • nkfilu) Mf|w

^rnoP*u of Canadian North- 
. Land Regulation»
A ele u Um *n >«.« g .A «me la i — p* ..*4

on Tr."rr^vr— •*4-*££“• tw
t**’*. u~i -» Bob

»««• e, —*r* ■•O *n imp nay k*
Sts. •laL.Trv--«*«>■■>• «.

2.2^12^ w**à* ••
I ----- . ^ ■ •*»». a# tiro yea va
, . . - J»*n »*IU MM » a* .v
1. .1 *• a »•*«* «g el i«*«i n *o«w
beuae **• n la InI» — - 11 *• 4aÛMw arm lai —------r

**"***♦*• < • row e l««aio»lo m a to

« 1 »• 1

as the rye will pr«»liahly have to he oper
ate* I on. In the meantime u»e the 
f«.ll«iwimr lotion:

Sulphate of *inr. 5 grain*.
Fluid retract t4 I- Madonna. «I drop*
I>i*tilled water. H ounce*.
Inject a little int«> the eye night ami

♦ ♦ ♦
DEI O KI) KIR

II.. Fmer»on. Man <"«Jl three veer*
• Jd u hit-h a* a Vrartinc in |ia»turr re« eive«l 
m injure prrsumehlv from a kick ««r 
ha'h wire. t«i a rih M left «Kouldrr An 
al.M-ea* formed.ar.d althouch Irealnl prop- 
erlv. a runnin*» wound wa« left Investi- 
ration *h«iwe«| that m*tt«^ came from a 
hole in thr rih »nd that the rih wa* tire* ' rd

de«*avr«l to an rttnit «•# eight im-k-* or 
more. I.a»t «urine the h.^Xe wa» »4ared
• n.hr chloroform and the rih scraped and 

a hoi.- l«t.red into it aln.ot sit im-hr* 
aliove the fir*t t^rtuich whieh I have 
tre*teal thr trouble with II O. ce-Indie 
and water. 1 rr tablet*, etc . hut without 
*imw* The wound as «turned bv the 
knife i* now elo*r«l and «*wlv the onnnal 
vent fur pu* remain* The horse *t*n«t* 
«|l*iel|y wh'lr woumi U washed out. I* in 
mmmI « .m.htion and food in hnrnea* 
Can anvthine lie done*

An* - - Would advise yew to have the 
woumi opened up again a« the rih may 
require to lie seraprd arain In aiMitiua 
to the treatment voM have hern W*ing it 
would he n Food thine to iuieet the w«*un«l 
with a l‘WXf »•« I *«.lut*onid bi-ehleride «# 
mereury Also pack the wound with 
iod..form gante

♦ ♦ ♦
CALL A st K(.t;n\

SulsMrilnrr. Young. <a»k — ll«w*e 
rul.letl with *a«M!r ewusing n «œe on ewrh 
***|r id Wither* wlirh festered 1er a «hurt 
lime and heeled llorse became In me 
at «*».e \ lumi. burned near lop of
« how hier l.lade which npueer* to be *«we 
on pressine with the hand Have opened 
it with knife There seema to be no 
gathering a* red hbaud Sowed from eore 
ll-**e ha* been lame about • month and 
unable to work kindly adsiae what to 
d«»

\n* Have «our horse evamined h« a 
tHeriearv *arr-»a a* mo*l likely there i* 
a s«ti la f-f min# whirh will ha«e to be 
opened and any d»*-aerd tissue «craped 
out

♦ ♦ ♦
PIMFI I s ns I liDI K

W J W . Sn»k l*ow ha* rowed red 
♦welling* ur wimple* »a her udder The* 
•tart a* *oull pim|4c* gmduall» get larger 
end Snail* burst when something rub* 
them About • sear ago there were only 
nee IT two hut they have graduell* Ie 
c«*me me We nwmefoo* HI.- d eometime*
romr* fv. m them lu a email *lr-em a* 
if It were bored from a reglHavy. The 
peflit are jnat red lwm|a with no *igw 
«d pu« ie them She I. U* a taring dried 
wp pr**e»w*l* to raising and the qiaarter 
*r«n wMrh WMast nf the fdmf Ie* ate ha* 
I» vl* m lid *eh*laere inaide near the boae 
<f the lent f oe appear* qelle healthy 
«wthrrwàee a add* In g-«<d combien < an 
you *egge*t a remedy*

In* — Apply the Wloelng to adder 
night end naming 

Fine *olph. • «frame 
Vetele «4 lewd. • «trama 
IN»ltiled water, f unarm.
T*» wlirh add I dram d rerbwdw arid 
false I «a.I u| Fp*-.m «alla S.«4«m|

in water to which add lew dream «4 singer 
After the anil* have «frfytrf give in feed 
night and m»ming the bJlonisg powder 

p.4a«tem titrate, f ou nr aw 
•»ul| hat* *4 ir* n. iHoonre*
Mis a*U end «tlsida into It powder* 

and else a* «Uraetrd
♦ ♦ ♦

u mf «s -hoi Lure
S who nbrf. hlwnnhaa. --1 be vu a 

'•••«*# h«w«e laid wp with a soft lump, 
half Iba mm 4 an apple on peint «4 
du nldvr whirh mum* to he quite anre 
I he vu fruqwntly Uth*4 it sHh hot water

„.i .ppM iudi-e Uw*-»« kut 
.till i.miiiu PWm* sd«— lr«t—»»« 

\n, 1 -oeld »dvi- you to «>• >» •
Vrtmoory .ur««.o sod Vo to tko .«.UtM
cut out.

Book Review
«.■wsgS-i

ir.-r/^T ti-« «-«*.«
Tki. b!~v i. |-rkspe thioly lutenot

,-.,^1,00 tY. U.t *ofd
th. be- tot coo bo »d*ocotod lo foTor
uf . ...t— •*< >»• (Vf.*L.W|--C-
oold to tho *o»—wooot of tko pool-
bv lb. r.iloojr- Tko 1*^*l.lkod oge ood U. outbo.

due. out keo.1.10 to oUM . U* r*' **
,.,,1,01.00. |UF|—• *»•*» *>• —TV,* 
U,x. It - to oellgkt* to tolUd

gl.I.g ..Urg«l l—r to to 1.11-
.1.1. « ou..u.rv. t "““"‘“i. JV.l.tot 
.. TMV evil put xedood 
of tb. oulbo, ... bo "J* •*“
.lUotelioe »-tk .ppioT.I. of l!** 'u 
tow lag .u-a..ry by I*,—id*t lUdloy el
'*U,t iTtbiU eb—l .O, .O U-
d«,y for r,*t..g “rVîîl

„ loilrood b0.10—0 u 4t.ll.tt Ire-
tkol lo.xil.bto —woof—ly wbick w doe
!.. ib. .—!• of tvo^eetioted
bo. not l-oe -> I'"1 “ V*
!,.» .1 todaMry duriog to toot d. 
,ado, ood that r.llteed -oOf-ly 
.kootd ood.. to* r,r,eo-t..<- •- 
be Heeled o. . tb.og lepogM.I l" 

I 1,0.10—0 —eg., bol s. • l-M 
„l it. iode-net o< tb. r—«ny
I boll.'. .O. tot tb—• O. o-t 1er
u— of .«torttout. pfo*t S r—** 
turn . ilb r.iltx—d —ooo«—Ijr O.
booo t-ideet t* —« o«k- Vtodo of 
âutlwatnal combination. *

r«. ,-d.r --.old Oer l. -™d lb*1
l>,of—Oi U.J— u « ibid K—* d I*
lltK.I wo«H-y >• •»• 1 “'ÏÏ1L
ib I,, go, tot lb—of—. h- .lilted, .f 
-iU » i.do—'od by W* oiand bu 
l.k—I » e p»l—tbood .O. - • 
blind ..d ow-ipr—»«« QUgo*-» 
I. oil tot -ok- f* progr—^ oodI • 
—o-o ability lo led .p-iee. erg*
—t. .ad bigb wooding -of4. U op
.old eoy .y.f- tot mmkm tot 
l.i ,|,ia— ood «to— prixi-go, T.U ooot. I*. Of— M.y*\ —• 

...id, ok— «peekteg — opp—*tlo« lo 
to TWO. of ..o*b- greet .»‘k—>ty *- 
a 0.0... tOI • I* » *O0td-.bU 
dogroo w li—..y (rob—it—o A—i 
is) f—lilivel —« V* tod—to IO ee 
■bou——• Ibo I—rpl#»ilt—. ood to 
o.ft, d..«- -f
l—o IO |4el—rosy ■ •*«* **o*d*
I -UM M'<- to ‘O f—t»1. t-r"
— Iw abut l*t.f —■•■ —of— Oe be* 
.*,—ted eft— • |Oie-.U*g l**dy 
—..g . I—d o« I-»1'* f**" **•* 
..Li.iog Ibr* f*tl**«e •■* «*—
k-o»pb— I do e- b. ooy --*• 
d—1—rag* to ••!* el b- —» It aTT-tee of i.f-eoil* eed otg*-*< 

obok M lotolltg*» -*d*l of 
.— bob—* r.o •■—d e— la toad. It — 
o Old ood btillieet Mott lo porno lOl 
railway .e-bra- (Ore doaoaioolod
• 'ii. ■ wild,Un— el railroad., i «keen 
b. uft I. -.eege IO tr.—t—ttnll-e
I........ .... ■ ilb—l lot—f——it. fro— r—l
0.1 ' ——b——, bet eltbaogb tot — 
tko I off— of to Oek it. e-felo-e la 
a- ,ool—d I- that obj— l TO ed«e 
,ol— of go.—e—t roettol too On, 
eilkte IO lb—tie d ao—o «o» i—go,, 
obob i—led. ee no—III lodn to 
,—i|oa4. .ad a. -t-mk»# ay—a- of 
rako-a. led oil IO feeH. ta wkwk 
,-ktu nalrot M ptoao. lien a do age*
. oa o—k. ead — alba IO ok Ip of 
.1—1 la (ail IO rale eat—«

Tb—a m . d aoldoan —tea
*eeieg to I—liaali-a of IO let— 
—ale Vo——o—e C’»—atoa to lot
to —iddto—— la ptoferee,. to lO pn 
4—, ,io«o— ead torn—, eed ee 
lotit oo O fond »Hk tb# 
I,—, Oat tea—rbo altk ab—0 
Prof—o— Hoy et pee— —I—H» 
n — of IO lediage el IO
"in*-------- bet tot IO bene peinte
of tot body tee O end to oa
• tge—nt egmioet ■ rpolat ooa—«fctp of 
roilmde i— tko f"‘ —a— of 
IO oo—pbl—otod

Afl- .11 m retd eed den Ike 
.a wo I r,Leo.I - petit, ^loln. eed 

— tie oo on okbo t. ..
ft,------ — I, .alb, I pat* «O lodla— d
Ik.I tnbonl O*. o Hgbt to O on

Pa* ts

YOU ARE NEVER 
LEFT OUT IN THE

COLD
IF YOU WEAR THE

SHEEP LINED 

COAT

MADE IN DÜ0K. CORDS 
ROY. FRIEZE WHIPCORD 
AND ETOrr NO SMALL 
PIECES used IN LINING, sod
•II skina or, oclerlrd end thor 
oughly cleaned.

All seams are double stitehed
Paient II. B. K Kantilever 

|io<-kela on eaek coat—The iron 
strung pocket.

Made , specially for OUT
DOOR WEAR in cold wenihei

For the man who appreciates
COMFORT end WARMTH

An everyday necessity for the 
Farmer, Teamster, La borer. He 
ehanie. end all others who 
work outside in the fell and 
winter

Just like retrying your own 
little furnore around with you
WHEREVER YOU 00

Made by eiperta of many 
years' eapenenre and the beet 
machinery known, producing
thr NEATEST WARMEST 
and MOST COMFORTABLE

. X • r I.fferrd for gale
As for quality, we point to 

tine old reliable trade mark —

It elands for
THE BEST IN MATERIAL 

WORKMANSHIP AL 
WAYS LOOK POE IT—TO 
YOU IT MEANS R1UASIL
ITT

Ash your dealer — he selle 
them—the beet dealers do

For «ale by leading de niera 
throughout Canada

Made and guaranteed by the
IIIDBON HAY KNITTINO 

CO. MONTREAL
-----------------------------«

Waken of We tele hr sled H.B.K. 
M-biaeo flethtae and «War 
■ —— wearehl— for winter

—4—«4 — .tike—Use ee —elle— of 
petit, iet—*t TV. etief p,t—to of 
teUgbee ead at ol—,, tbe fra—e— af 
itkae—S tegbatelM— sag tbe „r—t. ok, 
eepeeeg it. —ay >—sy tbe —eb f— . 
■o—ooi b* e «oibblr — a tower, b— 
Ik— eleee whs sea tool Ike le—e of 
sole,. — — ti,,.g le tbe -lege of tbe 
-ej— ,ty be,# say ye— , lei— to be to 
getbtog — —pesée— af Ike Tftgk I 
lirai Wei IW—•« M,y— mm — 
X—gag la giro—leg Ik# troog of yak Sr 
optât— f— —to e -e-eat L a
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']PoulItry
WOMEN AS POULTRY RAISER*
For Inin v reason* woman is far bet 

ter adapted to the |>oultry busineaa 
than man. Hatching and rearing 
chicks recuira the cloeeat attention to 
little details, overlooked by the average 
man, who is every way naturally 
equipped for coarser and heavier work. 
Notwithstanding, we find men breeders 
and fanners in the majority by long 
odds, in fact a lady enthusiast in the 
poultry business is an exception, says a 
writer in Poultry Life. There must be 
some good reason for this. Of course, 
it is generally understood that a woman 
is so occupied raising her family and 
looking after housework, she has not 
the time to devote to it. It must be 
conceded this is the case with a great 
number, but poultry can very easily be 
made to pay for a servant, giving one 
an opportunity to exchange the mono
tonous drugery of housework for an in 
tereeting and health giving outdoor 
work, far more pleasant and interesting.

It is the purpose of this art'cle to 
suggest a way by which the wife can 
be isterested and if the case is proper 
ly diagnosed it is easy to tell whether 
or sot this preemption will have the 
desired result First, if the family is 
large and the housework heavy, era 
ploy a servant to take this drudgery 
off her shoulders, and don ’t be afraid 
of the cost, as she will make, not only 
enough to pay the servant hire, but 
to buy many little things neressary to 
have about the house Second, when a 
customer rails to see the chi kens, let her 
show the birds, tell of their winnings, 
etc When time comes for the shows, 
sand her with the birds to attend them, 
to meet the fanciers and be recognised 
in the fraternity Then when a I* bill 
comes in for a trio, don’t get it mixed 
up with the old tobacco crumbs away 
down in your pocket, but turn it over 
In bee, and make bee tkiak eke earned 
it In other words, recognise her as a 
partner la Ike basinese, end divide tbe 
earainge with her

Women e pride sad independence 
general))' eareod that of man. and she 
lade eatreme satisfaction te being able 
ta eara something and retain her iadivi 
daalitv, while i| in Iran the hashen I 
should be tbe bead ef the family, there 
in ao reneoe why he should absorb the 
ideality a# the wife

Ne women can have nay besisese 
qealiScstioos if eh# be kept tied does 
with kitchen dredger? which can be 
done by a filO » month servant

There ere very few inlelligeal wernes 
•be heve net mere earwieg eapocii»
I baa thm It would be a very uabu»i 
aeselike preposition to use a I ft y burse 
power regies to ran a Ave boras power 
moeblaa Political economy mesas is 
reduce to tbo minimum whs I orach semis
I scat “ lost mollon **

Every ie4i»i4ual ebseM nee le u# 
leeel ml He .apeb.litio. b-.te ie tbe 
beereeae ee4 eeriel weeM. I. el II le 
»erl. Im|«wble Ie 4e ee erUeei get 

«M ee4 broelk.a» Ike reel In. 
aimuepbef# ml ike eeerj 4a. aerial 
ee4 be. lira. serM erklek Ie Ike vbaol 
•> e, U 4*1. learate, ee4 >—ee 
eeeee e4erelw

♦ ♦ ♦
MAMAOIMO IAOOD MENS

Wkea e eee nn ee leveheler ke 
#»«• llineit *le4« eel pleat, «I 
.ere le Ike eeek ml balebieg Wkee ke 
mmmrn eelavel ie.ekal.ea ». >e likely Ie 
leare nenibia, I- ike kea Tke kea 

epanal aie»<eawl la Ike kal.h 
i»< eeaeae If eke M la 4a Ike a.rk n.-kl 

flier, eevefal eeek. kefer* il u Ik. 
leleellee Ie Wet. eel lie* eye. e ■<* 
»•••« aeeker ml ley lag k.e. ekeeH ke 
f—le • .laeyeee, Ueellee, «Ilk

Cl y ml errel.kie, eke4 mai Tke# 
• fee4ia, Ikeae keee eHk ptealy ef 
ma ea4 a. bee fallealat f~U. la etap 

Ike eelerel kyla* |ei| rein. Tke. 
•key «III kma. lee.«y eiark Ranker 
Ikea If left sal epee Ike feeerel 
raa«e. ea4 may ke eel epee -rr* Telle 
earl, la Ike «ea.es 

Tie keleklee «eel ke eeeeaipheWI 
kle re Oee art. kei.k#4 .kl.ke are 
alt knarll eat aa4w keee. ee4 a. al 
«ays «leas ap Ike IsAaer erai keiea ee

soon as the hens become broody, remov
ing all old litter and fo-alding the boxes 
out with a kettle of boiling water, 
then si f tin if a quantity of ashes into 
heavy rnattiag of old magazine paper 
or other good absorbent paper, and sat 
urate this matting wi*h kerosene and 
crude carbolic acid Upon this matting 
sift more as1.es, and place into each 
nest box a sufficient quantity of clean 
straw. No lice and mites will harbor 
within such a nest. When the hens get 
settled on the nest we «lust them with 
insert powder. The chicks come off 
much healthier after^fcatehing under 
such clean surroundings.

These early sitters must have plenty 
of warmth giving food while sitting, in 
order to keep up plenty of animal heat 
to meet the weather conditions of thii 
early season. A variation of parings 
and table «craja is very conducive to 
their health and will afford a steady 
temperature within the body which 
must be had to successfully bring out 
strong and rugged chicks from egg* 
earlv incubated.

O W H
♦ ♦ ♦

POULTRY RATIONS
A poultry tana who raised 50 chicks 

without losing oae, fed them about 11 
lbs. "chick feed" during the first 
week and oae half lb. meet One ox. 
of fresh ground meat is about a table 
spoonful. I luring the second week he 
fed about 14 lbs of chick feed Bl 
lbs of house scraiw and ground meet 
combined; the third week consumed 
It tbe of chick feed and 4 lb* of the 
scrap and meat combination; the 
fourth week 2ft lbs. chick feed and 12 
lbs. bowse scrape and ground meat. 
Chick* were furnished pleatv of fine 
cat grass and clover A go*-I rule for 
ray own guidance is, of all kinds of 

-«-’her, grata, meet, etc., on# 
qt. dailv to 10 chicks the first week, 
2 qte daily the second week, three qts 
the third, sod so on. in regular pro 
greeeioa, “a pint being a pooad the 
year around" of many of these things

Well hatched, healthy, normal chieks 
start promptly to eating If some are 
backward s boat eating, dig ap the 
chaff and shew them there is meet «»r 
wheat aader Give them bread and 
milk ee white thing» first, easily sees 

"t food* They mev have 
poor sight. Tho dalle» in apprehension 
they will catch up with a little help 
tlrcasioeatly they heve inherited • die 
hhe to certain foods. Oae poeltry 
man determined Ie feed hie little fiorh 
e« "chick feed," was even epeetog 
their obstinate meet he. to poke it 
down, when some wheel accideetaily 
fell among tho ehiehe, and a poeltrv 
shoot wool ap as thev fell epee it I 
have likewise almost si wars found 
wheat would take with ehtrha that re 
fused oat meal or millet

A friend, whe has only half a let la 
Iowa, produces her own hen frail 
ffhe raises fall bloods is ear aid boa, 
nod last rear sold 1 out of à brood of 
» for #1 wkee eeartv gr»wa An 
other frieod. similarly situated, has 
a lulls wire ran between and con 
nested with her twe coops All the 
chtehe have tehee to wee mother That 
mav be ell right ibis late ie season 
Nothing so quickly breaks a» a clash 
lag boa as to have a sister biddv steal 
awar eefillel ehiehe Pat coops some 
distance s* art fill ehiehe are seems 
tomed Is their eue place and mother, 
nnlesa vue wish to alienate a port »f 
the mothers rts# pœll remue is 
geuiouslr soys hie -sc aba tor n a fine 
place to dr» off end warm ap ehiehe 
rnnght Ie a Shower II# thee adds ee 
ether chapter fa Its usefal hietorv -T 
It Tilsoe

♦ ♦ ♦
The Westers I ass is Floor aside w 

I.Mtbbsr e ftll.W addition t« tbe plant 
In *• to the shape of a barrel
fort or*, eh oh sff be one .4 tbe bc» l 
clipped laedws d He hind IS tbe 
lb.rn.onm TW U.ldvog In triangular 
la shape sad pad *d H odl be two si—»vs 
high white lb* rente.* b* wtd lm ala? aue. 
IW dmrwé ai be,eg IS* by TS by ftS lent

YOUR GRAIN IS HARVESTED
IS IT WORTH PROTECTING?

Do not lose the benefits of a season s hard 
work. Protect your Craineries. Barns, Houses, 
stock, and last but not least. Human Life.

Take Time to Think
About This

We Guaientee absolute protection from Lightning when the

“Towns ley” System
of

Lightning Arresters
EQUIPS YOUR BUILDINGS

We are the only firm manufacturing and se ling their own 
good» in this line in Western Canada

W. weal Ie write you about out plea, her ue bave your inquiry

Canadian Lightning Arrester & Electric Co.
kiasi’co

199 Main Street......................................Winnipeg, Man.

Standard Building Specialties
COMPO BOARD

L'atd mm*d of Lslh *«a«i Pin* e*
Nailed directly ee Studding MnnufnciutmJ 4 ft wide end from 8 to 12 It bag

CABOTS QUILT
Come keif ihe prie# of Both PUmnnog 

Uaiafiamebln. nod will mot bmber leentie nod Vrrwuo

IBEX BUILDING PAPER
Teugb. ml eet became 4ry or brutle Aiwa,, eut «bl

MIKADO READY ROOFING
Hi«b Grade Low Cnee Ci»,mou Cop alA V>% mer. «reoptb at ell ream

DUNN BROTHERS KKR

S A ViNMI W. H TSIEMtN * iioeNsm*

Bonnar, Trueman & Thornburn
BARRISTERS, ETC.

m Bo. 121 tigUre »mUm 1 Ne ewe Be*11P* wwwo
_______________—I

PICTURE POST CARDS
iu*'(bllf rgnld t!ra>e<»««»| BrlMet F»w4lrl tl**« fW«f <|Mv*»ag Pm#»

« far I0< or 2V far ZSc. 
row? rsto

C. TAR R A NT . 15 PingwnP B»pch .Mum Nt ect, Wmnig<L«

When Writing to Advertieen Pirate mention The Gw*
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Conducted by Margaret
.,,»*»•***»***»**»»»*»

orrunit *
Hee p,M. - - Lady MacMIBaa *<!!». mi lk* WwW. Hmmmàtmm * 
Harto fire - Mr* < yaihla » Aldan *

M HflS 4ira»«. <ee Wk *
a.,w !, M«—Mia » 4 H.,* »
KjJL . . Mr. C. r Walk* W 
funrU,r - Mr. Mvakrit Berbrief *
o,g.si*i.« SercMnrg Mr, E. . Mtoy * 

A*, tour > (Mud *
Mr B- McfceaBe. Mener able T. M. W
Mr. *»• I- L “** M„° *
ud Mr* 4nMtrM|. lb »M Mr. * 
»,uui. Mr. fcdhe»*#. Mr. Gedfrey *
m.. <-.••• «a M"> '•*** “• *Ul Ur* SUMS. Mr l.ewrg* C. tana *

Mr*. au> •
,*»»»»*»»*•»»»»»*»»*»

OBJECTS ~~*r
Tv maintain the Carin' Club rove.
To arattrr Sunshine every* here.
To trrri an.t riot he tome hungry ehild 
To gratify the ei»h oT some invalid.

♦ ♦ ♦
CHOICE

Set a hat are have, hut that we use.
Not a hat ae see hut a hat ae rhra.se; 
These are the thing* that mar or bleat. 
The sum uf human happinesa.

The thing nearhv. not that afar
Those are the thing* that shine like gems.
like atari in fortune's diadem*.

Not as we take, but a* we git».
Not as we pray, hut at we live;
These are the things that make for pence 
Both now and after time shall cease

Not a hat we seem, hut a hat ae are; 
These are the thing* that make ae break 
That giie the heart it* joy or ache.

Net what seems lair, hut what i* true. 
Net • hat we dream, but good a* da.

♦ ♦ ♦
BE SI NN Y

A good laugh brighten* the world like 
■ unskine It freshens the alm.apheee 
like a hreese. When yew led downcast 
U* a little injured, when yew are i nr lined 
to feel awry lot y OUI self. ST* a hat the 
laughter rwre a ill do. Trent the little 
bathers like a joke. Laugh them away 

It the great rity of Humanity many 
d Iks people live ne abat seems la them

Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 
flavored bread 

-produces 
more loaves
to barrel.

PURITY
FLOUR

Head Office -CRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE. WINNIPEG

Main street. But also some are on the 
side facing north. The eua»hiue never 
seems to get into the living nx>ms of their 
bouse». Things have gone wrung with 
them in the past and are likely to go 
worse in the future. Nobody has so 
much sickness as they, no one such crues, 

keens children, no one su 
and disagreeable neighbor». Their j. 
school as well as the Sunday Mrboul is 
badly managed, and the teachers in
competent. The C hurch is going to ruin, 
the minister never visits them. The 
street they live on might be called .Night
shade .klley. But no—that would not do. 
for right acr«," the nj from iWflk people 
are those on the sunny siile of the street 
The first thing they do in the morning is 
to throw up the hliniis and welcome the 

f the sun. They catch the 
note of the first robin. They have had 
lots of good times in the past, and they 
are going to have lots more. Their smile 
i» like a window full of plants in full bloom 
If anything is wrong it ia going to right 
and if anything is good it ia going to be 
better, tin this suie of the street every
body has a word uf good cheer for his 
neighbor.

♦ ♦ ♦
SOME ORIGINAL RESOLl TIONS 

“Jest to get abet of ■> meannesa “—Mrs 
Wiggs.

I. I will not be provoking if I know it.
1 I will not be provoked if I ran kelp 

it. nr. if 1 am. I will nu| speak till I think 
it over, putting myself in the other fel
low's place.

S. I will not be petty. I will paas over 
small offences and •mall annoyances with
out fuss or comment.

4. I will not most op my own wnv 
because it is my way. If I be other fel
low's is about as good. I ll tab» it

A I will ••) what I think and drop the 
sebjeet, eepncsnlly if it seems a ease of 
getting hot Argument doesn't convince

• . - r»en if I haven't
a.krU fur it. think it over and net upon 
it if it is good-

1. 1 Bill let the other fellow have the
last word, the large*t half, end nil the 
credit, if he wants it. *

b. 1 will keep my Bervea steed) by 
ngwlnr csec«»*c in the open ■ 
to bed wart), and avoiding anger, hurry 
and overwork.

Written by ns irascible person 1er 
guidance in famdy life. -Leogrwgnlioo- 
allai.

• anti Msat.sntm turn
llMJ Tm o IS* Oat uoe 1 fce*«

wsoiso Ns yon I p Is okad #•**» 4*j I mm 
a mO« AoS# new Ms* on* «• «**•• I so 
eweg le w*4 »-• see» sd toner* I us*
Led seek I »U.«I4 ileet la S. f«sl swi «M« 
I #«l m My kaeday *UJ imiIni ae«M a
U" --------- UTtltMt

M**' ILmM Iw U< m l S.M*» ÎM# •••«
os i»,.* m* r***j«* Tn* «imn* 

in*#
|wai ns* a t

Sctoflt sad etel-ia araUti Mas# Saaday 
Sc Neal* er, j«,i aad caaeul ••««id lu lake
IN* Swad *> itAjata *ad cubic lu Swarhiae lu» s 

- «-S Oar slack U sue very L.w .u l 
■ til tx glad ul all i>*i»*re Uf wegeaiec» yea 
»*ad Wua'l fwa Ul la (uf« «at-*#
cTtuld Iftcadh- H«*/1 y tdcunt I* eat

mamaut
* A A

«CNT BUN1S
l*«sr Merger*! The led liai* I oral* yaa I 

scat s »iufy. *ad I **t jri.A.cd lu >m it p#tal*d ia 
IS* |m|*' TSm lie* I »a xedia* yu* a kui mi 
idtx-U fur MM hill* ass A child lia*I raaaol #u 
ual «lue», la el** 1 Sutx *.,*< ua* a.11 y»t iSco 
tkal adl M #i*d la k*«r (Are With Seal BtiAw 
lut Ik* aaA»kiB* Guild

MUti.iBEr E kISNKDY
two fatal. All*

Yea. dc*f rkdd a* •* caiuycd year «tac# Tk* kiwk» Bill M Mat la s ,*ehel-i» '* Year 
luhtag Bias*, eia *!••>. * greet cuail—l la a*.
WnU ulua MABGABBT.

MTAMN WILL MELT
Dear Margaret Maay IkaaAe fut year reply

r idle* ‘s Tea Utiaa J 4ui> IS. Aai Marry 
Isftgwl U caHeuc alakBjwd *J4i**..J «eveleg* 
lu# yaa la ont* ta Eaglaad Na duel.1 yuw adl 
4ad a at (uf te« *ari-M«d sleog*. Wishiag yea 

eve»# • arc *•• ia year gaud aw A
MB» A- B

Ueydoiaatcf. Beak.
It 4* •<••«« Bead la have year Utter | had 

enlUe I» Kig*«d u*( ,»* yue< M«aad Idler 
•rowed We are glad la have ttiuMr gcugfr 
WnU ag*.* »(«B|u are aie*y * a lira—

MABGABBT
WWW

UEMMSia «.IML»

i •• la* Iras* U 4wr U«a*« *•4
MASGASEI

WWW

Telephone- Sfcerbooke 670
A LOT KB or LITTLE « HILDBEKN

Gin,A** Alberta. —I tkaaA yea far kiad gift 
aad ska aid b* pleased tw hear (ru«^yua_ ayn^

Harry Btaleo -| akuald k* ddickled l« ad oil 
y«u lu ear G add. ay bar kel ae/uetaaaldy yae 
a awl led yaa r addr**» If yaa adl ante agate 
«upplytag I kit | adl tkea fur ward araUnkiy card 
• •lb a A.cA I a at rare yea adl be jdcaacd The 
bay's Nua.bsae wurà u ultee «arrytag wood far 
asulkcr aad «lu,eg all yae caa la keep year eckuai 
(need* layyy I adl dee m l bullua eilk “A O." 
ta k* o«ra aa Mat MABGABBT

M»
Hupcfal iMaggcU. lot 

yaa la wrad year
easel y ayyrnult a kel l^nn
eel real are better 
Ik* aialer •» a iryiag 
ey be arise* I gawd BM

Sa*A —ll ear very reed mi 
• a IS «eels, ay «hrld. aad 1 
but I grieve that Ike Id tor «Bd

____ aer brailk | _ _
tsar* fee yea aad yae save

MABGABBT
new

A Lea sleet Header. Lea beech. Alla, -wit ia 
always guud tw ka«e year Idler* ay (need aad 
I kauw abat • creel deal a# gead yea eeraophah ia 
• easel way Very aasy IbeaA. f-r Ike yttlly 
«•Ids a kick I «ball be daligklad la distrtkela.___

MABGABBT
WWW

My aad**. Maadaetl Very aaay ikaaks fa# 
Idler. I usrtfrly h*#ge raw < 
ueger Heel uf tkaaA* '•*> « _

M ABG ABE
WWW

.if
Wa t-

User Margaret 
1st-. *« ere eeda*.

Meyiy.ag la fee# toller «I Ik* 
ig yue *»es* uf aer sgtdxeiw.

I so rrry ee#*s In bear 
• a Vsse Ur. sa adtag mi lata lee base 

red aid y sa»*ed IkrogS a vary iryeag Wee Lava

year laviag air bar

•O* le read a* ua> ay.^.. «I.... a. WsmI uf IS* 
««*• *#e See a le gu ant W.ri Sal »e raeae gar la 
(k* nage* Me aw lew. aad Ik# red far* ». StgS e# 
—*d aa4 seed lk*e la gdl.ag a gil ngSl Itura 
IS* utSer ssd* Ik# I Area* gas-eg* oad Vt ad. eared 
al*r lb* red far* Sia le W.awyrg and B ads 
lumal fur eegeases fcy IS* ga>0|. Sad lead. He. 
M*at uf ear g««t. ek* Sat* Arts her* lur mot Ue* 
••d kav* IS*.r «k.,* ge*s*ge .t*ar*d a «..Id US* 
In pa la W,aasgeg é Ik* rad I are e*r* ad.eased 
and Ik* Bsyet gaud ten edl Sad Ik* g«U *Su 

l-W -d free MurrtsUarg all t*ry aseu goto 
and **M u**ard sers aai*

WalS ll*i l.ralis
ABCBETABt UfTllK OULU

WWW
GIFT W sn Al l ETTABLE 

Usa# M*<gar*t We bat* seat yue an eegcaaaEttJr « - ^ ^ Mp u r*o
MAUL ABU M*BA LEWIS 

I SO wp*ag Oeolnrvhsg «a#d* aad IkaeS yaa 
lr«at oy heart lur year lussag ta~agat Suta.ag 
wdl k* nesled. IS*#* *#* a* Oaa# e«T..

MABGABtf
WWW

roe GiBur claw
. **% WMBA I ae Wrnetad In my I kel 
Lady MeMdUe See •**■ oar* |dea*ar* «a aeeegl 
d ‘••del we In W ynoO at Ike age wag 
af is* Han ruao «4 Ik* kuasSsa* G add a area >. 
•a lab* glaça »s#i te weyAeosar. 1 *ra ato. le

ytkd Indy M« MOan s* orally pond la See# 
IS* «orra <d IS* Gold *ad naeld s«l year 

anraglaar* *4 is* raknl rS^sr In UrO u 
kaawd »e nawlH e.is lAr onyatsi *f is*

% I M THOMSON
Wtsaigag

WWW
Hear MmwmH I orU# a rknyor wnl In on 

(wo aa adoawr 4 goer tou.# «n ff«dm
ran oedt» ototMp Ik* rk*oa* t* in#

Mw Mend. » ÏZ. lUu#W wear

WWW 
«SNTBSL A MOMS

body Ikaak*
MABGABBT

SEE THE

H.B.K.
BRAND

BUCKSKIN 
Cloth Shirt

Replet r«l Free ul 
Chergr tu you

if it Rips

Your Drrlrr Sells I hrm I

. England
LAUY M MeMILLA*

M«*a M*n4* fao. I kfian ► «

Uear MargsrH I eo wedoag m Hdltr 
a~«.-u »i *er ral#HaiSO*gl Weald yu* g«* 
as a gator# uf ae# «**#r».l«.*» is* S.e*r tra* 
w-gVI *<••**« war uf IS* seSwd rOkss J là» 
WaH At gewsl aa **«•*« SnetS,e* •.»V». *s 
•a Wwargra Mr* 4 B fin#A»o nd* uf Mr BwAae. 
Mi sm••/•r d Mnm»*al Me Bar*,* wee 
r«M to. W.aaajMg ** nr**»t *f is* dlnnaa uf s*r 
na nrali Bar*,# es* u » 4 H Amfarr Sn*. 
ye*al Ml lygSaud to**# « ,«M yu* And l«ee In
oflunr Br I le.* «A* *.«M eng***sale g 
SM» earn Say I a* Sad yu* In id f ISuaS I Sal 
te Ik* Md *f I tong IS* Su*»Saa* a—ato stosM 4*

HINA MAtUONALU
Wsnogug

WWW
umm a pirn

A g#W mi tauai# Are Mats a Insag affauag 
by IS* iMa.«»i »«a«Saau « Us In *a «way 
an ’ fS* »M TW an, J « *a*4* ll oeH (Ml 
MstM a#rr ISaa tew »S,au*ad na*Wa Tw 
IwHSa* M'ludsH ersto A G Sale* nmiMf 
Aie l.• 4*ar BukSaag. Eofsd fW o*a«wn 
Ik* Gear* Gw**** G .** aad yu* ndi rrmw
penogt lMto*v a# d rows o«H s* war «* 
ky Uvl Id Nan skddras bar* »^« yw awlS

I NCI
nwTvM **l*ra

WWW
USE* M to owing gstot

ItoM Mwysrtl I Oak la f 
uf is* Grwe #«•» Boom 
wad»an As* r*.d* s*r m» gag*» I eo wgs# 
***** u«4 aad n*a *n • fe#e I Suva gin f#*o r*ea 
I g. In *»s—r rory 4*# TetS** -• IS* nr«Harf 
•f lb* W«Mu*s *••*.* #.». ee*s A a w#fi and 
isAn fee G«os I bi* in* **m»m m> i#g 

Ml BIEL GBffieON
WaSAwk. tort

Mao» tkaak* •- gee# BH awiagr P«r--« 
•nd reed#.aw.Haag* voyaged.kg aer laadm

tol l i
M I A* 4 _ __

_____  __ | ||f lea K agi*si
to todkref kwrr I* o y Irai I baa aw 

twrto « lek and I edfteduad k* Saggy a Sue n to 
ranrgyud •# sauS a oaaaur ae le Oak* M Ik* onto 
"••tod s**gS«rsT «gar .wagtaasi* i.n ike 

touk «as* end ltd Hue *e#y 
Mf> , •• Ik* rkdirra any

MABGABBT
WWW

A BIBI MirTMta
fw Ma#gM*« I a«B a vary Susy OH hr* wMk 

IkM* sen» rSjagree. a my Sadrf moot and 
pan» Anelrs 4l austn «• 4* ad or u.u. -s 
•M**4 ike S-*.v.1 .fi,# **d ultra — > *". 
aSua wadwg an-to* », Ik* Irwa-eg mi •Oto* 
••d ban»#A .Id *•*•»* eky Ik*» mwoBy era 
arsltoa la* ywyk as. r#a .addle* •* ak*l gneai* 
oaw»u»*>.ltir.. Ssdfr.anir laaetomalM* 
I an idtok w* a*r«s.*y to# is* *n#k** aka oeH 
••tog iaSus. s.aw. aad »-odud w.ar ISM 
•mo i, S* am ire by *a* aka «••»» 4.
aSal irsato » adtor ta «Mealed bar », -•.*»**d 
ank fruo day to 4a» 1 ae ad g*,a>S#>aa Se«
‘bur* aw an oaey ik-ag* ikar I aanM lb la 
#**•# aa4urst*ad I toe Y Sa* a *Sy 1 be a* 
liilntf yu* *■*! all ay a«w* bat i*s d*ay* 
••• •• *u4«rs*aad May yue# **r| gauger w 
IS* to* .eg ewA <d

A fBJBND

T*’ ••••• kHkar oa. ha tort yon# tHSew ae* 
dee#* • Ah *v I »*#«.■» » », ardus SHiag ta 
n oaa# 4l»**sl «»•»*■ M e* Sard la a-I* te mM 
d If I •*• a*SM# yu* t# ae# •«*** •».* ybs* 
••to* and I e,» euro ». g», L>*d yue ro«y 
Uto kaaatoa* aad SaH I Sa* be to# »ua* t * r awkas 

MABGABfff
g WWW

BP. BtodeaHk . Mao -Toy eamg# oy kaaHy 
Ikaak* to* •• Sen* a—a*, I ao Irdy anrsy »• 
I***a IS*# yue bar* Sea* w| kW J* I 
knew ISH yue m* feu*» eg SHlar Vrtg _

WABGAB
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Em*»* F rah Nn,
Usera ararae raj Nn. Y«4
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$100 to $175
Saved on 
Your Piano 

PURCHASE NOW
Write ue lor lut ul Ur|uu which 

will save you from $100 to $175 ou 
your pisso purchase. Pianos ship
ped everywhere on our easy pay
ment plan

Our bargain list include» the best 
make» of pianos made and the 
prices begin at

$145
warn: today

THE-
Mason & Risch 
Piano Co. Ltd.

ratfoet munch 
144 Main St - WINNIPEG. Man.

Imperial Hotel
B tww HUS rn. and l »m<w i«a

TW r«f -• MuUri eV W itoUlleO 
(VeeirwUi ti.ul ■—U

C sad earw cualwtoUs sou

Rates, $1.50 per day
I AMB IhllQf (
utMuaHM

FREE BUS

A Postcard
will Knag ywu sw

Free Catalogue
•law

Monuments
■A.'I'W mm lew Aw

Buy from us

riweUl ■

Saving of 25 %
T. 4 BOMnVILLA ft CO

Marik

Crude Week*

Every-day Help*
When making jellies that will not “ieU” 

easily, add a pinch of powdered alum 
The result is fine.

* 6 »
For starching muslin*, gingham» and 

calicoes, dissolve a piece of alum the sise 
«•I a hickory-nut for every pint of starch. 
This will keep the colors bright for a long

$ $ Ü)
To remove paint from winti*w-panes, 

rub briskly for a few minutes with baking- 
soda, then wash in clear water. This will 
remove paint if it has been on the window 
for years.

$ $ ^
To butter bread-crumb* for the top of 

scalloped dishes, melt the butter required 
and stir the bread or crarker crumbs into 
it adding salt and pepper to taste The 
butter i» more evenly divided tfoan by the 
•4d method of putting little “dab*” of 
butter on the bread-crumb* and it takes

tine of the most difficult things about 
sewing oa book* aad eyes is to «to it so 
the thread does not show on the right 
side of the garment. If the hem where 
the fastenings go is narrow, slip a piece 
of whalebone into it, »ew on the hooks 
and eyes and thee take the whalebone 

r than the whale 
bone, cut a heavy piece of cardb*«ard the 
proper width ami dip that in. This is a

of time in sewing.
• • •

VHku: MAN 
1 Hi Rubmt Henna)

Let not woman e’er complain 
Of inconstancy ia love.

Let not woman e'er complain 
Fickle man u apt to rove;

Look abroad through Nature’s range. 
Natures’* mighty law it change.
Ladies, would it not be strange

Man should thee a monster prove?

Mark the winds, and mark the skies. 
Ocean's ebb and ocean’s Sow.

Sun end moon but set to rise.
Hound and round the seasons go 

Why thee ask of sdly man 
To oppose great Nature’s plan?
We’ll be constant while we eon —

You can be no more, you know

THE GIEL EVEHlBOUt LIKE* 
This ia that rare, but altogether delight 

ful type of girl oho likes everybody and 
ores only the bright, cheery aide of every • 
thing that happens *hr is ready far 
anything She never throws cold water 
<m your plans, hut puns rotboasaaUrwHy 
to help carry them out

Hhe dors not retail gossip, and she 
does no« know how In he apsteful or 
sarcastic or better Hhe never rtaggeralrs 
to produce an impresason She know* 
how to lie rlever and funny without 
unkind, or untruthful or M bred sk, 
never suspect• others J red until they 
have done something I» show thrwwdveo 
uaw«*#ihv of her good apiai a

She prefers In consider the world r *«f 
end honest until H proves itwdfothrreiw 
She alweye gets along. f.r she has friends 

rre Her heart w tug enough to 
room for evervhndy nW «ever 

_ ts her fHeads, and they are not likely 
to forget her.

• • •
ITiiffM* IT Til DATE

The root lews man puts a renders arm 
‘Hound the waist d the halles* girt. 

While over the dost lews, mud U»» nmde 
|a a horseless wagon they ehi#l 

like a kodlrss bullet from ‘
Ry amohehos pood 

They Ay In taste the 
Hy endless «Mon given 

The naif luncheon his
is to them the means 

|t a taste lent meal d boneless rod.
W ith a d>sh <d strmgirsa beans

He .

» |nye

He smoke* hi* eSd I- »•**-.J*se n*pe.
And laugh* a mirthless launh 

When papa tries to rows her hark 
Hy wtrahm i

feme rhambesf evwre each better 
for rhddreo’e duU than bine or brown 
It dsns not end, as «wady, and dees net 
oser JÊ white, or fade, as I be other odors 
do Gray r ham bray piped with while or 
rod. makes rae» pretty and aervirawMi 
play aorta 1er ihdéraa

Five Good Tips
On a Favorite

Are the PATENT TIPS on
the fingers end thumb of the

H i t. PATENT 11PLESS TIPS

H B.K.
BRAND

RIPLESS GLOVE
These tips are protected by 

extra pieces of leather which
CONCEAL THE SEAMS 
and PROTECT THE 
STITCHING.

The only practical and re
liable glove made because it 
ii poeitively guaranteed

NOT TO RIP
Unlike other gloves, the lon

ger it is worn, the greater the 
protection to the etitehmg, eon 
srquenlly the less likelihood of 

IIP It il . I r I •• t I y in 
0UT8EAM GLOVE, will 
vein, inside to hurt the bend.

Neel in »|)|>eeranee.

Comfortable Z Hand
More luting then sny other 

glove ever made
On eele by leading dealers 

throughout Canada

Made and guaranteed by the 

HUDSON RAY KNITTING CO. MONTREAL

The Expert (.love and Mitt Makers of Canada.

'/aj/v/s.x/ r Si
;• f ■■■*■ » Lmémy 4eew/ ./ r.UwV "

«liiOi.leeV m* hum hwrl»»
gjme r»»» m g *c t—g w»eir>

liman» ee Se Set Ml ■sshels

Ur «U Svyu Lh.fa—» ‘

We Also Give l«ni enm Wt Men.

Winnipeg Businem College
Cm renege In. amt file. .

Grain Growers c!l Hi
to Fort William or Port Arthur for Best
,taolu, g A of* on .A-ppmg Ml, **ADVISE 5. SPINK. 
WINNIPEG." <Ae/Wet Grain CommWon Merchant. end 

«ne will watch t'aJmg of your can and tnJoaoor la rtalUt hat 
poaohlt price for foma.

He/,room UoUm 8-4 V ConoJo. /MMVCeW

206 Grain Exchange Winnipeg
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
COLDWIX SMITH'S WILL

t Toronto wire of Sept. IS «lid:—TLe 
eiil OI the Ute l>r. Goldein Smith given 
out in the ruurl to-day. dispone» of his 
«elite ol Hdt.UOO. shr-ut hill id which in 
notre end mortrir-1. end the real in ntorh. 
bond», reel rstnle and nundrirw The 
Jnnml »».tr provision lor his several 
want», with him tor many year», 
legal in “I Ifum M'** t*> I»»1!
pooidcd for enrh ol Them. The Inmons 
lihrnrv univernitv and The Grange, the 
Isle residence is left to the city id Toronto 
foe » mtscum and art gallery- One 
thocsnad dollars each to Bevrrlev street 
Baptist church and the Labor temple is 
, feature ol the will The residue of the 
estate, about MM.MB. gore to < omell 
univernitv. The Ontario government gel» 
(git SOU ia succession due».

* * *
ABB HANDLING GRAIN

The Manitoba Elevator Commision 
aroaired hut «is "ere vtrurturen during 
the [»»t week hut the niemhers were 
kept have gelling the system olf to a 
geml start. Wclneolay, Kept. It wan 
r,fnl fit that the elevators re--ive.| 

moult of grain, the receipt» that 
gar being Satuvi bushels Since that 
gate the amount has steadil* Inetewsed 
sad Mondai the system took ia ever 
ItlWI bushels late IÎU elevators that 
they are oneratieg at present, the ha I 
aare of the structures needier some 
Sierhaaltng before they are mode for 
busiaese Members of the rommissine 
state that they ere pretty well ieti»«.-d 
•a the whole with the shuetug made 
thus far

The sit sireeteren acquired d i.*ng 
the week with the seller and on parity 
follow XV Riwlf, At rathe lair. in.lWW; 
tree MeCulloeh sad *<■»•, Pipestoas. 
WMg; Restoa. Stl.WUI: tttandard, 
Birers. *•.«": Melaaehlie. Menson 
Sanaa: Dew Cerent Co. Xewdale, Sntvttl 
This brings the Intel eepneltv owned by 
the government up In 4Mt VIA busheln, 
beside» tto.onn bushels ua 1er mit ra
ina

• * ♦
•HTVKSSOE TO HORN

An OtUea wire of dept IS sai l The 
•paaiatmeet «da socresaoe to |>evid Ifurw 
she is cool Is resigwed as chief groin 
wiper to# at Wiewipee hne wet as vet been 
isesblesed by the rehieet. bet it I» Hhelv 
that the serenev will be Ailed by the 
y—wntinn of • wsrmlev .d the present 
<*»• a» it ie highlv desirable to base the 
serenes Ailed be souse mm familier eith 
eerh gfruR end important work Them 
Morn is eewior member el the stag si 
the pensent lime and H la understand that 
he runs a good cheece ol getting the 
frowst inn

toother Western eppmetneewt which 
•W he a amtler ol earl, roemderslwen 
It that el » nee lieolewawl.governor «d 
«oskstrheosn The member for fast 
twmshili. J G Tern*, asserts that he 
I» aet seek mg the Bwwg. hut f needs believe 
•hot he eill shortly occupy the resides re
st Begiea

• • •
CANNON MIMIN ATlilt

A Chtrsge wire el Aewt li «aid:—la 
•be pomorses held ie 116wees to..ley the 
"nasiisettee si «peekei Joe ( ensue „ 
•dusted, hut by a rollerrg pi-
* rb M twee te hw.ag given Georgy fc Bum 
by kse progs resile epwoeewls.

The recensé 1 el lee et Lee I r Sell Browne
• the Me hw* el rwprwerulalires end 
»«m E C. Whwrtief. rrp.Ue.e end 
•amker sd Ike bmr I» ledkeled The 
"tern» en le msdmghl »hwe the eomieo- 
•• d (is C t uple, by Ike edeseelh 
•ugnsni. eel dsetrut rep.blimn» ere# 
6*1 nee. Ie

Ie then dot net rent seed owe id the 
h"1»" Ights te the étal», t wee bring 
~b*d by the •lend pel trrs end he» 
Jftmht by the prwgrenmsew; tl prwi 
"art» eel el Itl ,a the Irelb IMiet glee 
ligtshnn I owe .«ten end Beni l.ett

• * •
botha mat benign

. * Tkp* Town rabir w Aept lAusd—It 
** »*d»M that lb. Xetmwelsste. .be 

Ik* lM«l ml*md • ill m 
—)>wi« m Ik» •*• 

rr»1.—tiw •u.i.H». in» ek**k 
rT, ^T* end it skKk t*#e

agriculture, was defeated by the VniunUt 
candidate. Sir Prrcy Fitzpatrick. Thr 
Vniuniht» have show n astonishing strength, 
especially in the cities and as a result Dr 
Jameson, thnr leader, will contrôla strong 
and compact opposition. It is rumored 
that (ifB- Botha it so disappointed over 
the trend of affairs that he is likely to 
resign. Beside* other lo*»e* to hi* party 
three of hi» tiiiuialrrii were defeated. TW 
position of the parties is now : Nation* 
alisti. if; l nionists. 86; Laborites.4; 
Independents. 10.

The elections have dealt a death blow 
to the reactionary section of the govern
ment which advocated the dual language 
system and the policy of Africa for the 
Afrikanders, known a» llertzogum Six
teen of the seventeen seats in Orangia 
have gone solidly fur llertzog ami this 
unit will probably refuse to support the 
government esiept on its own term»- 
Kach man is pledged to extend llcrtrogum 

# • #
BIG LABOR SHORTAGE

.An Edmonton wire of Sept 16 said — 
There U a great shortage of labor in this 
district at present. Loral emploi ment 
agent it-» reported to-day that there is 
apparently no hope for relief fur two 
months yet wkra railroad construction 
HliS f‘»r winter. Loral works, railroad 
roast rwrt ion and several other bra nr he* 
are being held up Icreuse uf the shortage

There is also • considerable sh.»rlage 
in teamsters owing to the fact that maay 
of them have left loss (mi the country 
to engsge in the work of moving rrupt 
-Again they Snd it n greet deal more 
profitable In indulge in rotting key in 
vie* of the shortage of that product. Ilay 
•I present sell, for Ht a ton, end so the 
teamsters secure rutting permits and go 
out on the waste lands

v <• tf
TAFT IS WILLING

> A Boston despatch of Kept 14 snys — 
fontiare«t that there is a mutual wish 
f** a misnrsl treaty with < anada. 
President Taft at the turning m**wm of 
the U. R ratai net in thinker will tmgin 
grtire negotiations looking te that ewd 
First there will be ma«le «.vertores te the 
Launer govern mewl by the stale deport- 
meat

Though the president has we idea of 
visiting 4 anada In further hi# .1rs el 
reciprocity and we .b-4a.tr plan has been 
framed as to proceeding», hr believes that 
■»e both *uirs «d thr line there is much 
emlimrwl ie favor »d an egfremrel urn 
tanff matters, except among the morn* 
facturer» of < anada.

Rather as a root man ore ul the March 
conference with the Canadien eommm- 

lion. W A. Fielding, el AJbnny. 
which the wressdmt thinks did much 
gwut he Will propose a geoefsI treat, ul 
exchange of good* brteece the te.» r«æe* 
trws I.z rssmple. the pr* . 
lievri the entering of the wedge is to he 
made in regard to agricultural product» 
If the seme kind ul retrs ere imposed ss
U.lh euirs ad Ihr lia* ihsl «SV* Will 
WBffnnl pru.re.bng te a genrrnl I reel» ml

benefit toA^th countries on other products 
of the soil, etc.

If exports of potatoes, for instance, from 
the Tinted States to Canada anil from 
Manitoba into the Dakotas, say. have 
the same rate going and coming, the first 
step» will have been taken towards a goml 
sound agreement that will avert all tariff 

future. President I eft has 
drrmd ti| entourageun-nt from the 
recent spec» lie* ol the t anadian premier 
on the subject ul reciprocity.

6 6 6
NEW MACHIN BBT COMPANY

The Judsou comj«any of Winnipeg are 
late arrivals io the field of trade that 
caler» to the farmers. Thus cumj-any ia 
selling direef to farmers and emj.luis no 
agents. In thus manner they claim to 
be able to give the goods to the con
sumer at a saving of ten to fifteen j»er 
cent. Their line at jirenent consists of 
gas engines, the Domestic sewing 
machine, the Peerless cream sejmrator, 
and the Star line uf j«nat|». Thews will 
be added to from lime to time

Their gas engines, they are ejiseially 
proud of, having w marhins in two sizes 
These engines are adapted to practically 

oa a modern farm, are i> 
mirai aad very eesy to start. The I'eer 
less sej-arator ie well know» as one of 
the beet os the market, while the Dorn 
estir sew tag machine is in general lue 
in eastern Canada and the I'nited
Wales

The company aeeouneee that they will 
handle eons but the bent goods and will 
protect purr baser» with an iron clad, air 
tight, d«»yble riveted guarantee uf per 
feet satisfaction er your money bark 
They wilt sell direct and will employ no 
agents and be satisfied with • reasonable 
profit.

• # •
POBTITICATION FOB CANAL

A Washington, D C, wire af Moptem 
her IS eahii Plans fur |i.e fortifie» 
Hoe of the 1‘aean.a eeaal et a r«| of 
• 11.140,000 an larreaee ef 
over the estimate submitted in Ik*. by 
the National roast defence board, af 
whieh Teft was the a chairame. wsa 
•eel to eongfean last April. The pro 
l-uned rs|Mmdeiu»e refers oehr ta "sea 
roast drfrn. ee ’ ‘ of the ter mil bus af the 
canal, bat it *• eke pisaaol te provide 
memos of defending the jmtlww ef the 
renal ether thaw the terminal, from 
attacks tu whieh these portions might 
be sut»peeled by ferres ojwrntiag ee
land with th# object wf getting | obsws
mua ef the raoel or ml istsusi the 
larks, dame, el#

Twenty fis» militee dollar» k • »an 
■resell ve estimate of okaI là» final 
pleas ef see coast aad land defences 
a ill call far aad ât Ie thoeghl hy am*.# 
that forty million will he wearer the 
•eel earn repaired The plane ef I'resi 
dent Tad cell for?

Tee fuer inch nfiea. twelve eli 'ech 
rtfiea, twenty eight loch mortars, be 
eotee ee etehorale system ef submarine 
defence» fill ef the foer Inch rifiee.

" V

the moet j.uwerful in the world, will be 
jdaeed on the Pacific snd four on the 
Atlantic.

• • •
WILL EXHIBIT OATS

A Lioydmiester wire of Sept IS said: 
The Canadian Pacific Railway com 
has j.urrhased from J. C. Hill end Huas 

lister forty two and one-half 
bushels of oats at one dollar j»er bushel. 
These oats are from seed grown on J. C. 
Hill’s farm, su mile» east of Lloyd- 
minster. They nre of the class styled 
“English Dudauce oats, ' sud scored 

95 pointe out of a |K*»ible *00 et Brae- 
don winter feir. The threshing return 
for these oat» showed a yield of eighty 
•is bushels to the ecre, the weight beieg 
fifty jjoumle per bushel. The company 
will use the oeta for exhibition aad 
j-ublirity jiurj«eeee. Some seventeen 
thousand email bags, each containing 
about two ounce», are to be distributed- 

• • •
OBAIN F1UUBES

Interesting figure» just issued show
how the ItHJfi grata of the three j.raine 
province» esported from the Went dur 
Ug the crop year of 19011, es tend leg 
from Wept 1, 1909, to August II, 1910, 
reached the head ef Lake lap* 
and demonstrate forcibly the rej.id to 
creese of graie growing in the western 
province». Out ef a total of 97,940 
cere, the CI'H heeled 564*3 to Fort 
William, while the C N R hauled 31437 
cars to Port Arthur. The earn her of 
cars hauled K represent» aa
increase ef IO,74fi care er t3A5 per cent 
ever tk, crop yeer ef 1906 Tke CNN 
kaulr ! rs ia eseeee of the sum
her ef the previous yeer, er a gain ef 
61.79 per real. The total number ef 
care of I9U9 grain delivered at Port 
Arthur and Fort William was s7,940 
» gainst 66,4*3 la 1909, aad 30465 lo 
1907

• • •
INTEBBSTINO CIIABACTBB DBAD

Death ee Headay at Regius removed 
ruaaeeled with thea picturesque figure rueueeU 

early hietory of the Wart la 
ef Peter lleurie, • half breedbreed, wbe took

Noio the Lnthu i oi like Animal

• , r.,misent |«rt la the eoriy dealing» 
between l»»iiane end whiten The eee 
ef SB Orxgp, islander snd » felt Needed 
India» eqwaw. Heurte wee here Ie lUfiT 
ie th# Hteoe Fed couetry. bet weee the 
IMee# Fed end Fed lUrry At the 
lime whee feeling oflee me high be
tween the India»» sod white set tiers 
lleurie gained the eeefideuce ef beth, 
aad frequently acted ee intermediary 
with beeedcial resell» fur all ran#trued 
It ■»• largely dee te hie | erseasive 
peweew I bet the lediuue were induced 
te gw epee the reaerv ea It wee hie eee, 
the late Tom lleurie. who wan credited 
with the rupture ef Loo* kid 
ee honorary member ef the Weetene 
lodge le IMS, the dor meed wee 
honed with full Maeeuie h eu ers ee 
Tuesday

e ••
TAB FISH fillIFMBNTS

Alhed eue of Wept 16 mid 
An es pod duty or et leuel • rw)el|y 
eu while fieb free the khm eedh ef 
here was edvoreted before the fisher tes 
comm Met»» eitneg here today hy ll«m 
T Oi Dusk The eeeuior woe meet 
emphutk Ie pmlmtisg egwieel rreelleg 
r»gwklloa» permitting American er 
gneimtieue to come lute Waaàeteàewee 
sud ship eel prwdarte from th# kàa» fee 
cieeumydieu te the krge reetrm ef the 
•tnlm, deekrtsg that with proper sold 
Storage furlllthm every eu# ef the 
eeveu hundred tbeamed lehebHeek ef 
the I we prairie prwvlaeee would rue 
•earn enough le eut up all the fish 
caught up eedh

• e •
FÛT! CBOFS

Aa ikhru Elver wire ef Beptmiher 
19 mid i Whmt I h reek tag te the Orhm 
Rêver d set net k now eee oral sod the 
turn eut both ee regarde qeautHy aad 
quality k up te the | rwsnut time, quite 
eu te the es per la I lone ef the formera 
Whmt he*eg threshed leder ea th# 
farm ef Ueerwe Teeag. two usd eue

aa average ef SI bosket* to the arm 
Oa the farm ef W R Holm, eae m«k 
emrth. yielded V boshele all rawed Th# 
•rape ee them farm» may he tehee er
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fair aamplea for the whole di«tri«t 
along the Oebre River. The wheat in 
question ia classed aa a good « nor
thern

♦ ♦ ♦

FINAL CROP FIGURES

0
i THANKSGIVING HAY
» An ocdcr-io-council **• pa*»- 4
9 ed at Ottawa on Sept. 15th, 4 
9 making Monday, (k-tober ill, 4

The choice of Monday as 4 
9 Thanksgiving Day has proven 4 
9 to be so satisfactory to people 4 
» generally that the practice a ill 4 
9 be continued, is the report sent 4 
9 out. The change fromJTburs- £ 
9 day was made at the request of 4 
9 the Commercial Travellers’ 4 
» Association. 4
9 ’ 4
104000000490040000

From Free Press. Sept. 14
The final figures of the crop of 1909 are all in, and it is now time to compare estimates 

with actual returns, and the Free Press is glad to be able to state that it was within less 
than a million of the actual crop.

Those most widelv astray as to estimates were the Dominion and provincial govern
ment*. on the side of l-eing above the crop, and the Grain Grower»’ Association and the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Company on the side of underestimating

Published Estimates
f'rr„ |^| 1. 1909 

Dominion governemnt. Aug. 18
Dominion government. Sept. 11 . .. .
Provincial government*, in September .............................
Col. Davidson, in August ......................
I). D Mann, in August ..................................................................................
Senator Jansen, first week in September . .. . . ...........................
Cauadian Pacific Railway, f*rt It 
Northwest Grain Dealers. September report 
C. C Castle, warehouse commissioner. Sept 18 
Canadian Rank of Commerce. September 
Grain Growers' Association, September |
Mr. Meighen, Lake of the Woods Milling Co., September 1

Big Money
Bus.

118.109.000 
15T.4dt.0A0 
149.000.000 
144.839.707 
145.600.000 
140.000.000 
UMM 000 
188.000.000 
180.340.000 
116.603.330 
113.979.336 
I07.l80.9t7 
105.000.000

Awaits the Farmer in Wetter, 
Canada who practices up-to-da e 
methods of tilling the s..il. You 
can easily increase your ywkj 
from fixe to ten bu It. U p-f 
at re. You can improv. 
quai ty of your grain. You n, 
guard against crop fai ur e ia 
dry y ars, and you can pu the 
weeds out of huai newt

W« can help you to lean 
how . Drop us a card an 1 et 
will fully explain our plans.

4 0 0
NEW AGKRTLT1RAL COLLEGE 
Last week a sale of 500 acres of good 

farm land at St. Vital was bought by the 
Manitoba government. This land is only 
two miles south of the city of Winnipeg. 
As to what purpose the land will be put 
to.the government has made no announce
ment. The land was purchased st shout 
• 175,000. It is stated by those who have 
reason to know, that the agricultural 
college will he moved to the new 
ie the course of • year or two. la that 
event the Deaf and Dumb Institute will 
likely be transferred from its present 
crowded city location to the present 
agricultural college buildings. The bal
ance of the present ngn« Ulural «ollege 
grounds which comprise the farm is about 
80 acres. This was bought by the gov
ernment at less than $10.000 and could 
he sold to day for probably S8UU 000 fur 

is Wonted in the 
middle of the finest of the city’s suburbs. 
In this event the government would lx 
making money end would also have a 
farm of su Scient sise to carry on the 
college work. The present farm is far

Actual Returns from Crop
Amount inspected Winnipeg, f’algary and Duluth, Sept. I ...
In store in interior elevators ........................
Milled west of Winnipeg, actual certified returns
Allowed for mills not reporting, but known to be in operation over 185 days 
Allowed for the seeding of 8,376.944 acres
In transit, not inspected. September 1 ............................
Estimated amount still in farmers’ hands

Out. 61, Sckool of Sciiititic Ftrtq
111 Êtun Mat »**»t Bat

94.988.385
1.709.510
4,388.600

750.000
16.560.883

888.000
1.000.000

Totsl
Less crop of 1908 inspected after September I, 19

119.558.778
7.490

Less 781 cars new wheat inspected during August. 1910. weight 1,065 
bushels per ear ....... ................................................ ..

II9.55I.C88

831.785

118.718.583

0 0 0
DIRECT LEGISLATION LEAGUE 

On September 13th the Direct Legis
lation League. tJ Calgary, wee organised 
st the meeting held •« the Union end 
Ilulànana hall ne Eighth Ave. Fas! 
There were shoot arventi -1* r people 
prenant end the meeting nee interesting 
and enthusiastic At timef there ess 
row eiders Me diseaeeiun .-#* the rerioee 
points which rame up during the evening 
A motion was made that a committee be 
appointed In elect oSeers. hut this was 
promptly voted dawn, several speakers 
claiming that It was net In accordance 
with the principles *4 the Imgwe. unless 
the sirrr* were elected by the people el 
the meeting

W J TregiNoe occurred the chair and 
stpUlniil the aims and ehprete *4 the 
lengwe "0 motion nee then reseed 
**Thnl e lengwe he «egw-iard In Geiger*, 
ta he known as ‘The Direct legisistina 
league >4 t’elgBM ** The elFrcre acre

Grand total of crop ...................................................... ....................
Wheal by Provinces

The estimates last year were made up by provinces, and care has been taken to 
ascertain the '*r as pmsihle in the same wav The actual inspect ires, the
smount milled, and the sm»unt used for seed have been obtained for each province 
I’ * * ■ meure the amount ia since in Interior elevators by prnvincaa.
but almost all «4 it is in llbrrta and «taskatrbewan. except ia the rase <d the amounts la 
su« h mill elevators as the Western Canada finer mills. St Roadance, the Ogilvie Milliag 
t owpany. W innipeg, and the |j»kc nf the Wool* Mill at Portage la Prairie The other 
element uf doubt -the amount still in farmers* kaada — may be apportioaed almost 
entirely to Sashatrhewan sad Alberta

Maailoba
Free Press Govt. Estimate 

Artcel Petwrws Estimate After Threshing 
Inspected . 86.101.370
Seeding, S.U8.608 acres   6.836,1*4 ................ ................
Milled........................................................................ 1.564.758

Our 1911 Catalogue ! 
will tie ready in a fa 
weeks. It is an ex
cellent Guide Book 
for the purchasing of i 
gifts. To be without 
it when choosing your 
gifts for next Christ-# 
mas would be a mis
take. Just write ui 
to-day *‘Please send I 
new catalogue.11 
Lists now being prt- 

( pared. Remember we 
pay postage anywhere, l 
and express, to your 
nearest Express 

' Office.

(Ma

Hu

ta.wx.in aa.iaa.soo ta.nt.ro7
TVÙ aboea l bet tb* I'm hm XlwH oee loo loo by .bool *— mllioa bu abri.
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Free Poo Goan. Falimte 

AHeel Rrloae. laliaalc Alter Ibrr.bte,
I ..pen ed .................................................. lt.W0.Hl ................ ................
Srr.iia|. MM. 000 arm ......................... O.tot.OOO
MalWd.................................................... «.IM.1*» ................................................

nrTTTTTnrrTTTT-ri-ir

Total raiaa.» te.tii.eee.. et.tae.iM
tit rata

Ftoo Ptoaa Goan. Kalioab 
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Tbo i

r.ise.ete

w i •I. <" lente 
alia poealetort. W M ftaabUoa. 

Ibar.l air. amat.t. n Wrtalh-mM, 
aarf-iah. J Ceae»*,. nor, ayoa.li-, 
aarwtan. Tbaaaha hall Ima-rrr, 
a lavent» la aaa taaatat Ibal I bo 

. nantNe i— . ..■,aiot at Ire 
—saber* Seat I bo Ut- too am rtertr,l 
Xtoa.ra hop—iitgo. liât,, la aima lot- 
ba. Iloooa. Teal.- Ustoal. to ill. I ma 
eat lalbo.U

Afoeeeœoei. waS bo ewto Ie b#«o 
lotim Inat at ttmol-a. lotbbabteo 
aet olboo loom. M Alboota Wbee Ibla

watt I bat aa aoaaaia-o eialeo ilba Tbo
at sear to b-lp got la aokartlrlt 

a (tool ■
II

eee ol tbo afiaiao that 
leaely aoaton a tajr.f I leootr aaab 

boot aa.rt aa
Il X Laa 

it that tbo 
OMoaalwoal aaa toe ooooaaloao. oat I bet 
H be blwet eatel tbo bar— baa aaa* 

ea.l aaa botloo aabralot

roolaaoa> , a,II bo boU to tbloara |. boot 
a pee* 1er tel baa art A eatbe at F F 
Teeloo'e I bet orolafa labo a bl-ltr

' eo*t*
to.oral aeto aa favee et tbo aooatoonl. 
bet N aaa aet («..«* Me la tbo aooolie, 
to BBOotoMl to tbo loratoaal Ibal 
tbo aaootiaf Sotboouo lb* ravelin 
raeaeualtn ta .»ibal aa eapselaoe, oboe 
that but; 4aee it • I .. - -a.
b, • lor#* eeef-,i>

WWW

•Mb aaa btralol. nia Ibfoo «alla, Tbo aeienoe I 
loo l be MUo II osa batbt la brae a boo se I vita*.
• * a aH at faalro aat a ro.it It at loo oat 
eebell I bom to lb- oral —*l,*o ta
aooool oaoWnt* Ira eaa ItX ol #1 as 

X X Tattoo eoat I bet aa eepeeiser 
tàeolt bo atHrtot to eapiet* tbo obfeota 
J tbo too*— a bo root t roe-see tbo atari ■ 
•eb rootbootul beet rote Tbo 100*00 
ab—.M atari oat Wt tbo ate ml *Htia, . 
Ibeeweb —01 bra eeb I boo at o..«ld 
hew boo taboowa aat wetgbt TV... 
woo ooeotbaoebta tbroabo woof tbo 
I** lot moot at *e eo».eieo N-arl, 
0000*000 of Ibaoo b'Oal bob ba—I baaf 
to e, 00 the |1I*II -o X X Teller

rntlXGE EITFNStON MEETINGS 
Tbo laaoeo to tbo oboe ml tbo taalal. 

rbo.ee (.lb*, ml Arbslloa* to boM 
tbo roabof 0 tot or to 

baetrlrto Ibaaotb it lb* rraalarr baa 
lebbetob • baa» letoroot to ib,« 
eoab Tbo eoaeber ml mmmUm*a Ie tbo 
0-0or *orla ml tbo *001 lore 6 gaoetoa

rouas* eta
Ie bo laotb et betel* where I brow are ee 
a*oar oil oral aaotottae ell bo botb roe- 
reruelly a,lb ool lew. ee tbo 000 
ban. ao-l «eue ml I baa eook will be nebee- 
taboo Ibla .oar ta Uereub#*

I* ablHho Ie tbo bat ml tbo ratio*0 

Itéré, wbe «Il labo Fort le lb,a 
•orb. tbo uaaotaoo* sill bo eeepba ml lbe 
leebaae 1er am ml I bo *roraere. aat 
a ariose loom ml wall oral swob will 
r-roteo elteeltee at tbo,, baeak Tbo 
e*m ml tbo r*»ep* ml B*rtooll a00 aro Ooa 
lent»# et lUabllaoo. ut tbo lirai le 
rbire* ml tbo oatooaaoe eeob ml tbo 
olrr ml aenrelleae 1*0*001* rmaoHot 
sNb tbo 4oe.fl met ol ibrar.lt ex. 
hr*ao*. aat baooa oflrel) aa tbo 
ooeortelewAoet ml lain ae4 leet.l.lra 
•all bnrolaotb -liiool tbo aaab ml tbo 
a*a arallaral eaototln Iron Ho aba loos

• • •

pmeertaeeelet; I boa Ie lb# attar aol I lot 
abet rota Tbo aoo. I lam.

;nr* by tbo -set hurl ml I be 
IboeUelee I leper! axel ol Ab*trelteee. 
*■ Ibta area bo Watoo tbo tarelba ml 
tbo oatoeabae 4*eert—*l ml tbo rajlobo 
et 0*0* oSere ilraatj tbo 4a—am baa 

at'».# bo leoty■ t• o uartottn Ibal 
eill bote mmml *•Ur

SHIPPERS PLEASE NOTE
TV# Orel* 0rooef* Orna Ce 

baatloa an», bet tbo alreia 
0 roe or* Aaoerlatm a*4 Onte 
One Of* o*i4* 4* eat basil* aa; 
erete h* rental la **e4 ynr 
ablnnat bill le lb* ra/M ;l.rr 
>M Iba* naa tot*;
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Winnipeg Live Stock
Cattle

The receipt* at the »torkvar<U last 
weak were -er> Leavy but figures are 
eut available, the Lr;c uuiuber ot ar
rivala i-utiiM the office foire l>e .m l 
ia their work, so that the returns hove 
not been as /et compiled. The geueral 
rua of butrhers show «el some in»pr* ve 
meat over former weeks and them were 
some real market to|-|-ers in the peu» 
hires show bo change, the demand for 
all classe» being esreptionslly good. It 
ia very hard to draw Irst hand conclu 
aluns without the figures at hand, but it 
looks as if the demand wa* never better 
for stork that shows quality.

Eastern buyers are on the market ia 
force and are after the best ersiwala 
of butcher quality and else want au 
unlimited number of feeders and stork 
era. Eastern rejmrts indicate that On
tario farmers are taking all the feeding 
animals that they ran get hold of. TLi» 
should point out the proper course to 
westerners. The Ontario farmer pur 
chaaee hie feeders from the West, fee .< 
them oa gram that iuete more then it 
would ia the West and sells the lushed 
animals at a profit This is a a eld 
story and has been eft repeated to 
western farmers and it la pleasing to 
note that there are fewer 1er hum and 
feeders oa the market this veer than 
ever before end farmers are deemadmg 
mere for them. Wsi i tea
fiaish high class beef aaiomb for inner 
Ihst came to market this eprn*„* we e 
of the highest quality. But there are 
tee few or them m the bum sees

There was a good sired rua uf es 
porters, mostly from Alberts |xnsU 
The euality of these wh e v m.-ui and 
the demand was good Brices wore 
steady with last weeh.

There is a strong demean » »r ail 
well flaished steers, but the sslir. for 
rear earn is limned It • -H t «. le 
held hack half fat animals sed pul 
the.n .its shape They wtl. well repo*
the Suf. ! hrfr » .
reives that sold el priree eves w th last 
weeh. Their quality wee very commue 

Cattle priree quoted are:
Beet aspect steers ..........ffiS IOte |3S3
Fair to good shipping and

es port steers..................... 4 73“ 3.00
•eat batcher steers and

heifers .............................. 4.73“ 330
Fair te good steers and

heifers ........................... 4 06“ 4 60
CemwIoB steers and heifers 3 54“ 3 73
iW fat rows................... 4 «6“ 4 »
Fair to good raws .... 3 60“ lad
Commue raws ..................... 530“ 3 00
Beet bulb ....................... 3 53“ 3 73
Commue bulb ................... S30** 300
Good le heel feeding steers.

I.mai IU op ................... 4 53“ 4 60
Deed te best feeding steers

•UO te I .poo lbs ...........  400“ 4 53
Btuchecs. TuO te 000 Ibe. 171“ 4 «ft
Light Muckers................... 3«0“ 3 30
Beet calves ....................... 4 M “ 300
Heavy ralvee . .............. 3 73“ 4 00

Mega
keeetple ef bags are retmrted te have 

shew a aa increase ever lest week and 
the balk sold even with pros lews 
qwwtaiiusa llewever, there were e*me 
west ever the 1000 mark. Demand u 
Mrueg end priree shew hi heM Meedy if 
there m net tee lug a ran sifter 
threshing There ere lee many light 
Mgs nah

t end pat | 
the added weuhieight i *>»» will ralrh a

•leg priree quoted atet
Chews hugs......................
Heavy town...................... fH“ 353
Otage ................................ 313“ 67»

i and lamb i i quoted are: 
#3onU03 3O

.. *00“ Too

Country Produce
WWfiffiU Mirkrl

Batter prirao ere heI dis g strode end 
sed a strung dewsao 
eel ee yet star in 

shoe Id m a use* or es i
hh«wmesis have e-4 ee yet elected 
P«h eg hwt

THK GRAIN GROWERS' GLIDE

for lhe lait ehipment» of the scasuu. 
There ha» a» yet very little dairy butter 
four into eturage and any »urplu* ia this 
last run shoul J be esuly taken care of. 
1 here i» still quite a lot of Ontario stock 
coining ia. The nes «tuff coming from 
s cetera point» h very good imlved but 
there should be a lot more coming 
Frite» quoted are.
Fancy dairy Hc.dk.
Nu. I dairy ------- tie.
<»ood round lot» without culls or mold. 9«*c. 
Xu. < . I he.
No. 3 .......... ..........................16c .17c.

Eggs
Price* quoted for Manitoba eggs are 

level with a week ago, via., twenty-three 
rent* pre do*en. f o.b Winnipeg, subject 
to candling but the outlook l* that they 
eiU stiffen during the coining seek. 
I here are very few coming and the trade 
is looking to Ontario for the greater part 
of the eupply For Ontario «lock thy y 
are paying <4% vent* per doaen. This 
looks like discrimination against Western 
produit but the Eastern egg» are really 
worth the difference oa account of better

they are readied I*-fore «hipping West* 
era farmer» should give their egg t r* p 
more attention for there i* money in it *f 
proprrly handled. This subject will be 
givra attention ia Tua (*• ibfc within a 
few week» and we commend |o every 
farmer a careful prruaal uf the arti« le.
< ity stock» >Â rgf have been greatly 
depleted during the past week and this 
point» to estrrine prices during the cold 
weather.

Chaw
t hrew price» show an advance for the

is selling at ItH cents per pound I o-b 
W inaiprg.

Hay
Dealers prognostications on the hay 

market have gone wrong end ie»lred of 
the predicted Jump in prices e gain was 
registered uiuribg the week- Dealers 
state that while there is plml> of hay ia 
the country H b Srreosr) to bring it from 

» much more distant from Winnipeg 
then during forewrr years, fnm quoted 
are
Ns I Timothy 317 06
Nut Timothy 16 06
Xu 3 Timothy 13 00
Nu. | Frame .. .... It «6
Xu t Frame . - .1106
Xu. 3 Frairte I» 00

Fata tara
skip meat, uf putaturs have greatly 

increased during the past week end car* 
load shipments are romiag ia good shape 
Fnces ha»r shewn a des line and are 
at 13 tests. Winnipeg |balers stair 
that they are having many otter* uf st««-k 
and are ka'isg au truuUr is grttiag 
plenty el twbers te supply all demands 

live Fuel try
Ibalers state that there b a big me uf 

live poultry and that the bird» are ia 
earepttonally good renditum The dr- 
mss-1 is elfoeg Abattoir» quote the 
fuBos lag petret
Hpevag choke*. per pew ad............ 13c
FaaL per pound llr.
Old ramiers, per pnaad ... 7c
Tar beys, per pound............................  I3r.

Dacha, per pound

*.«.,1 Mtrkrl
Retail dealers 

prices . AH hinds 
Utile from Inst week ee acrmsl «I very 
heavy shipmeaU- ■

Jute the luttes mg 
poultry are down a

Butter
Strictly fancy dairy in 1 lb. bricks 94-9<ic. 
strictly fancy dairy, gallon crock»,4t>-<ic.

Eggs
Strictly fresh gathered IH4c.

Dressed Poultry
Spring chickens, dry plucked, drawn, 

head and feet on (Hr.
Fowl shipped the same a* chicken», 13-14

Duck* 13c.
(««rear . lie.

(Note.—For the retail trade chicken* 
and fowl must be dry plucked and not

to 13 lb* 16c to lie
(irwo salteii kip, 15 to 95 11**. >k 93-9.93
Dry flint butcher hide» 13c
Dry rough and fallen hide* 9c
Tallow 4c to 3c.
Seneca root S3.- to 33|c
Wool Hr to 10.-

The Week’s Craie Inspection
< Week Cxoixq <vept. 14

1810 1809
Wheal -

9 ft**
\*o. 1 Northern 487 1836
No. 9 Northern 39H 1938
No. S Northern 198

90 6
Rejected 1 11 96
Rejected 9---- ... ......... S 17
No Crade 37 9
Rejected.. 94 131
No. S. ____ ... S
No 6 .................... . 3

Total till 3393
Winter Wheal -

No. | Alberta Red,.. 3
No. 9 Alberts Red 13
No 1 lllsecta Re.1 1
Rejected 9 1
No 4R W S
No SR W 1

Total .............. 9ft 8
Onto

No l C W »
N.. 9C W M»
N.. SC W 18
Rejected . ...... - 90
F* Xu 1 Freal II
No 1 F#.t 7
Xo 9 Feed 9

Total 134 136
Retry

So 3 13
No ft 18
Brjsflgdw.••# c - - 7
X« grade 1

Total 44 160
Flax -

Xo 1 Manitoba 1

Total 1 1
(•rood total 1374 lav

Hides, Tallow and Wool
.Xlt Mills* Ft a a*u Wool Co.)

The hide market i* rather weak. Prices

(ireea salle i hide», un bran led, #8. <3-8 <5 
<ifcm '«Ilf 1 hides, branded 
(*reea salted hides, bill» and oxen 7.30 
(ireea sailed veal calve*, t

September £ltt,

formed the dominating influence ia 1** 
dealing. Corn finished j to ( down to |- 
up, oats unchanged tq/ j off. and kofl 
products varying from) 7$ loss to |j* 
advance. Covering of short sales, 
pecially those of a southwestern operator, 
gave the w heat market its direction to » 
large extent. Some of the incentives 
were a decrt-a»e in primary receipts, the 
«mailue»« of the visible supply increase, 
and a reduced estimate of the crop j, 
France. World shipments, too, showed »
1 ig falling off An impression prevailed 
with many that important buying »u 
tsring done under cover by one of tkr 
leading elevator concern*. Simultaneous
ly rash hnumw reported an improved 
inquiry. Disappointing yields in Hus- 
gar y was noted, and it was said that % 
lowering of the French import duty w<ejd 
not be unexpected. What wavering then 
was in the market occurred chiefly ia thr 
first hour or near the end of the da? 
December fluctuated between 89j at Mi 
and I0nf at 160*. and closed weak at 
100 at loot, a net loss of I at 

Oats were down with other grains earl* 
but rallied. September was relatively 
weaker than the distant months. Décru 
bar sold 331 at 3G to S3| at Ml. and 
closed unchanged at 33J

Chicago Live Slock
(Serf. I»

Cattle.—Receipts «060. market weak 
m- »tlv and I Or. I<»wer. breve* 34 76 u 
•0 36. Texas steers fit.63 to Bo 
wevtern stw • $4 13 to 37 00; storkm 
and ferdrra $4.13 to 36.00; row» aad 
heifers •< 13 to 66 40; .wives 36 63 U 
»• 30

Hog*- —Receipts 9.000. aaarkrt 3 ta He 
lower than r..rl« light 88 30 to #3 73. 
mixed 36.43 to H 63; heavv MM ta 
#0 30 rough 4M S0 to 4M SO; goad b 
choice heavy #6 33 to SO 30. pigs 3k* 
to #0 00. bulk of mbs #6 63 to H 1*

Sheep — Receipts 43,000; market weak 
•alive #9.73 to 34 33. westers IS 93 ts 
34.33; yearling* #4 73 to 33.73; native 
lambs S3 <3 to 37.13; westers #3 33 I»
•7 10

British Cattle Markets
(Suet 13)

Liverpool. —John Roger* eod Com pea». 
Liverpool, mble I hot trade to-day is tkr 

ahead market krld Arm at **st«r- 
day"* quotations, which were a* follow*

from i bos from II te Hr
per bound

lilaegow. — Edward Watsoo nod Ritchie 
report 9*4 rattle wo utter trade eiewlar Is 
last week, nod prices as follows Tap 
steers llr . weoodary 14 to I4)r. he* 
191 to I Sr per pound

bet 531 Stale* cattle.
139 faoadiao rase her* met Arm «oh* 
Stale* at I3| to I l|r . ("owodsae 13 I* 
tile, rancher* 19 to 19 MS* Dec 
thou «sod three hundred Canadian gU 
at 19 MS. nod 1.300 I anadiao Md ever

United Stale* Supply
TW « inM. »^l) ialWt .n—l ste

n •'elentaj. IT. •• r.e|UW kl» ;
N-- yrodere .««lee*, au « » |
Im

MWal. n.«n.« bwWfc I»rfw

Chicago Wheal
(*«n I»)

fi»lm»»il Ifinlilai aaM Hill) 
«a IW ba> ta* a* -a ak.il I— J., sa* 
ka.M |**r» aiumll,. kel IW ct— 
au el • raerliwe e.U Wl IW auk.l 
— k.»«—« el à la l Wlee IW leal ta-<— 
el M.»h| Alujeca ml .tpwi kaaua

t ara. U»»
•a
Ik,tv IMO.4 I «4

u.e

QLOTATIONS LN STOU AT roRT WUHAN FROM SECT. U TO SEPT ». tNCLOWTB

WHEAT

*«
IS IW« *1 88
II wl
IS laa| w| 84
IS lea •’
1» w| • 1
fa iei W| 3-1

• •

1 Î1 8*4 8*4 h
1 1 taO N >bans

OATS

Sew. No •

RARLIV rLAl

g 14 r«N >• |M«S b

• 4 ss 44 •4ft ••••
*’i 3«g •••*
S4 • ••

1 •# •• S' SI SI S| • 4 • N
l M| ••i +\ -1 III •‘I 49

**l 4< IS# . [••*•

-Oa IW lk|.iM relit, ate 
•III.. 1*1 t-.aa.liaa, .W

H,r. «oa.ooa ,a
Bert.. I ue.eoe. Un»a III," 
TW <iaU> eaeal? ml a Wei ta I all* 

la.1 üalarAa/ au irw.oao kwk.li. “ 
Muraeaa «I WIT.eua kwWk
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u4MU*LMku rue eeoriT »> h«*
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_ lu toil, to W* *— » IjhW ••‘k- »k* ^
to MUM* Im Ikr umM «4 -iWw, «a»vl<. kta U

—sat IM U-*fc *
tir' “n-

Mteetev» hint» to HoRRUKKrut».
g. lS, | f- Mnf) KiMwü MuWrt Kre» l
y^,..t*. Ik., f w. JlW tou «toi •*«
> ry-. ev«k. vs Ike kuix «■ lkiii w*»U;
4 .■till- SMkS«*l I «to »-»**•**. (BtoMINI
Hwe I* km4 • Hm. kss to kml • » '•* »• 
(«toi ktow. »• I* M • Itotowr. brae 1» pk|to 
• toM se^totkf to k.>-.»«iki k-. 1. gtom*
g k,riT k* • to n4> • ktowe. H* Imwaii
|wmH it-» Hl*« * a I wkn 4-1*44. H-H 

MMU »T1M 4. If » » BtoAtot -TWw «n
I,» sm (• ito (Mali) Uiiti g«akl«4 U» anlt 
,e tkto m*|hI Ikes •*»«4 btok.il Uto <fc«*i <* 
J Ik, fiTT~~* à*i*«»to«el aUlwi ato e*« wiMm*
3 ISMMM Aâftotoltowt Is* • ***** kask...

te Awf Jet walitnl a*4 Ifc—H* ■!»«”
to»»*H es4 ««• ^4 •♦**»■••• I

4 al itotoM J I*/to .|ek Is* ts**4«<* *• 
Ml, •slims aad to»«k toaktotf *Ws k»e Iks e«s*H 
asién ess sake s«a«) ___

reu ii« u iaudbbmi
UK( OB 4 I ION. Bj issrsk H ■
Ito IS* futeraiwsl ««fitii ea-l 
BetraSt is Ike Vailr-j Mate. 
*•* !»*■*• 4 a T isek*» I Itok

»M) ho Mr: 
•sail. Iaai4wiil 
to*»> «>4l*gee a si 

l«> itltotialwai
•1 ee

THE HtMtolKI to HOOLM4STEM. By M^w7
*rtan«l lisd) ..i..liai«4 IIS H«n * a I 
iscksa IMk $| W

THt KNuor me wobu». n, tia«i »«#.
•Iss- Is* |M*t M* U Mnton (Main Wtia 

Tk* IImwi vaJeaii.» u sto r«s|Mk suk
tk» ««»S|MtoSS tone. SkM k H*a*sla • kfeleal 

lakto* *1 al rktoly ls« ks* •tia.lialww . I* M 
HI* •Sktseas#* see yxy. * • T (sa k*. • Itofc

•I M
VMI UOtato or ImBSAT BBIV4lS. «Ml.Mil 4 

4M» oiHre i oi s r hi ex rw weekai
HtotoS< «toi ua.|.Msl is Seal Ik *ai 4—*x, 
(asjfuaag «H IS* «.waliai stoU «4 Ik* Is* .!«• i 
to4 stofc» «as 4«* kjf —ssakssgs laalatoH 
•es* ISV keaalJj »•<«••••<•. istosiaj sa.to 
-»H dagw as Mk < Mi.s*si. toaka.. t.*.is*. 
satk «ksjrfea* kjr 4s*Mas • (.!«(*. Ik* Sto
* ->to|4«t« kwk **•* |M.O..k. J IIS ItoM
Sal «a* k** Otok SI to

■UllA ■) IlsHto »«ka Stokto Tk* altoj
•J tk* |M«iMil>« J Ik* aval*. Iketo tsa|t*w«eas*sl 
aa4 saaaitwal. «* e*il sa • 4«******** «4 Ik* 
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ss_. We Want To Send This Book To jjSfi 
usla Every Farmer In Whose Neighbor- * 
hood There Is No Rural Telephone System !

WE want every farmer in Canada to know how to build Rural Telephone Lines. We want 
to put the whole story of Rural Telephones before you so 

that you will have all the details at your fingers’ ends and so that
you can go out among your own neighbors 
and organize a telephone system in your 
own community.

Send Us YOUR Name And 
Address— ?

ami will he pleased to send this book to you 
absolutely free. On aeeount of the rlear manner in which 
it has been written, we believe that after having gone over 
this Iiook carefully, you will know enough about the construc
tion of Rural Telephone lanes to enable you to approach your 
neighlwn with every vital fact in detail, to command their attention and 

to secure their interest and sup[x>rt on a telephone system for your own community.

Our No. 1317 Type .^aatv. 
Telephone Set

IS the set with the famous No. 4H tyjie 
generator, the most jiowerful and effici
ent generator on the market to-day: with a 
ringer having 3-ineli gongs, the loudest ringing 
gongs ever put on any telephone set; with the 
standard long distance ty|ir traiisinitter and re
ceiver. Tliis set. which was specially desigiusl 
for Rural Telephone work, by the most expert 
telephone engineers on this <-uniment, is told 
bImiiiI fulls in the lwok

The Story That The
Book Will Tell You

is a story that is full of interest anil of 
vital im[torta nee to every farmer m Can

ada. We believe that every farmer realizes the 
advantages of a Farm Telephone; but we also 
lalievc that few fanners realize the simplicity of 
organizing and constructing a Rural Telephone System ol 
ihen own The details ol organization are simple, the 
costs ol installing the system are low and the only reason 
that a greater number ol communities have no rural sys
tem ol lheir own. is due to a lack ol accurate knowledge 
on the question of the Rural Telephone

Wr offer you tins Imok that you may pnaanm this know ledge; for, sooner or later, a Rural 
Telephone System is going to In- started by you or somrliody else in your own neighlxirlinod. 

Now is the time for vou to get busy. Write to-dav for Bulletin No. lotit). KKMKMHKR
WE SEND il l IU i

^NorlkmE/ectr/c
and MANUFACTURING CO.un.rn>

Manula. furet and supplier of all apparatus and equipment used in the 
situ. lion, open!ma and mai-iiroaoce ol Telephone. Fire Alarm ami 

Kin lifc Railway I Unis .'dditss out nearest house
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 

REGINA CALGARY ns
VANCOUVER


